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 Self-gov ern ment be gins at home
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Ca bal tar gets White coun tries for third world invasion
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It’s here to stay.
Y’all have a nice day.

“There is noth ing more pow er ful 
than an idea whose time has
come.” – Vic tor Hugo

FREE SAMPLE
Sub scribe to day!

Gar bage in, gar bage out,
the game be gun in 1861

Page 16   

By Vic tor Thorn
americanfreepress.net

Whites have been brain washed for over
half a cen tury that they bear re spon si bil ity
for the short com ings of mi nor i ties. White
pride has been stamped out and re placed
with shame for op press ing Blacks, Amer i can
In di ans, Jews, women, homosexuals and
ev ery other per ceived “vic tim group.”

An or ches trated and sus tained “guilt
trip” against Whites on all fronts by the
print me dia, tele vi sion, Hol ly wood, mu sic
in dus try and the con trolled ed u ca tion
sys tem since the 1950s has pro duced two
gen er a tions of Whites af flicted with

patho log i cal al tru ism.

Whites, who have ac cepted 
and in ter nal ized this guilt,
no lon ger feel proud that
they sin gle-handedly cre ated 
West ern civ i li za tion. In stead,
Whites are por trayed as the
root of all evil and re main
op pres sors to this day.

It is this deep-rooted guilt and self-hate
that drives the per cep tions of Whites and
makes them less likely to iden tify with
their own race and in stead to root for
those whom they per ceive as hav ing been
vic tim ized by Whites.

– From Amer ica’s Ra cial Pow der Keg

Why aban don the “main stream” 
for such a news pa per as this one?
Be cause it’s time to know the truth.

Rais ing our bat tle flag
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De part ment of 

Home land 
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Ger man bash ing 
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Tur key joins fight
against U.S. al lies
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John Cripps:
Cow ards need not ap ply
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League
de fends
Chris tian
mar riage
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Con fed er ate
statue re mains
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Flags still fly
at Fort Gaines
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Bat tle flags in de mand at
New York county fairs
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Prop erty and
gun rights
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James Ed wards
takes a day off
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Trump’s Mo bile spec ta cle
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Da vid Duke
nails him
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Bra zil ian up ris ing
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Re writ ing WWII
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Jef fer son on the
ward re pub lics
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The abid ing re al i ties of self-gov ern ment Page 14

The war on
drugs
is over.
We lost.
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Call ing Rus sia out
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The ZOG warns Syria to
stay out of its war there
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The true North
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“Migrants” at
 war on Kos
  Page 17
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Geno cide Nor way

Black in vades
White home to
re move flag

Page 20

Eritrean Mus lim
be heads Swede

Page 20

Stop ping
them at
Calais

Page 21

What’s more Amer i can than re sis tance
to tyr anny? We must stop en ter ing that

sheepfold called the vot ing booth!

Amer i can De fense Party

Mer kel and Hollande
crit i cize Ger mans for
de fend ing them selves

By An drew Anglin
dailystormer.com

Satire is dead.
The Jews killed it.
Bloomberg:
“Ger man Chan cel lor Angela Mer kel

and French Pres i dent Francois Hollande
con demned anti-im mi grant ri ots in
Ger many, while press ing all Eu ro pean
Un ion coun tries to help deal with the
con ti nent’s tide of ref u gees.

“Meet ing for the first time af ter the
po lit i cal sum mer break, the lead ers of
Eu rope’s two big gest econ o mies el e vated
the ref u gee cri sis to a top pri or ity Mon day,
Au gust 24, plac ing it along side chal lenges
such as the con flict in Ukraine.

“‘There are mo ments in Eu ro pean his tory
when we face ex cep tional cir cum stances,
and these are ex cep tional cir cum stances
that will last,’ Hollande said along side
Mer kel be fore they met for talks in Berlin.
‘So rather than wait and then cope on a
day-to-day ba sis, we must get or ga nized
and strengthen our pol i cies.’”

Un ac cept able exceptions
Yeah. They will last un til ev ery last

stink ing ape on the planet is in side Eu rope,
Amer ica or Aus tra lia.

And then we’ll all be ex ter mi nated by
these sav ages and they can then flee back
to their own home lands be cause they
can not tol er ate cold with out the White man 
keep ing the heat on (De troit proves that
Blacks are in ca pa ble of keep ing ba sic
util i ties func tion ing with out the as sis tance
of Whites).

Then you will have achieved your goal
of de stroy ing White peo ple. The colorfuls,
of course, will go back to the ex act same
sit u a tion they are in now.

“With Ger many ex pect ing as many as
800,000 peo ple flee ing war and pov erty to
ar rive this year, street vi o lence and ar son
at tacks on empty asy lum shel ters are rais ing
pres sure on Mer kel to find so lu tions and
take a stand. Af ter po lice guard ing a ref u gee
shel ter were at tacked by pro test ers for
three con sec u tive nights, she con demned
the out break of ‘anti-im mi grant ha tred’ in
the town of Heidenau near Dresden.”

Looking closer
Yes. “Flee ing pov erty.”
Some one needs to put these num bers

to gether and fig ure out what per cent age of
their “New Eu ro pe ans” are ac tu ally both a) 
fe male, child or old, and, b) com ing from
a coun try which is pres ently in volved in a
war. If I had to guess, I would say it is
ab so lutely un der 10%, and prob a bly even
un der 5%.

What does “flee ing pov erty” ac tu ally
even mean?

“I think this shack I live in is crap, and
I’m sick of eat ing fish and rice – I want a
mod ern Eu ro pean apart ment, and I want to
eat steak. I am go ing to force White peo ple

“There will be no bar gain. I will not give up my
fa vor ite dec o ra tion.” – Angela Mer kel on calls to
de port in va sive Af ri cans

(See “And this same ca bal,” page 5)



— South ern Pov erty Truth Cen ter —

HERE’S WHAT WAS IGNORED OR MISREPORTED ELSEWHERE:

Scammed tax col lec tors like mur der ous cops
“Be as sured that if this new pro vi sion 

[the 14th Amend ment] be en grafted in
the Con sti tu tion, it will, in time, change 
the en tire struc ture and tex ture of
our gov ern ment, and sweep away all
the guar an tees of safety de vised and
pro vided by our pa tri otic Sires of the
Rev o lu tion.” – Orville Brown ing

Sec. of the In te rior (1867)

Scalawag of the Month
Jerry Gantt

Se ri ously, now

The First
Free dom

Self-gov ern ment be gins at home
Speech and re li gion were al ready ours
back when FDR named “four free doms.”
But he would whip hun ger, fear and op pres sion,
ab stain ing for ever from Eu rope’s wars.

When pol i ti cians lie, the State bites off
what only in di vid u als can chew.
It’s time we re cov ered
those pow ers not del e gated.
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Self-gov ern ment be gins at home. Let pa tri o tism,
in obe di ence to God, eman ci pate our im pris oned
her i tage! Join this non profit news pa per and help
de-pro gram the brain washed pop u la tion. Ex cept for 
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Peecee pos tur ing po ten tate
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I thor oughly en joy read ing your
ex cel lent pa per. In the spirit of Christ,
White sur vival, Na tion al ism and White
pride world wide, keep up the good work!

PETER MALLEN
Kent, Eng land

I re cently re ceived my third is sue of
your pub li ca tion and like it very much. I
was n’t born in the South but sure am
glad I’m here now! KAREN POST

Dickinson, TX
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A poet and this sci en tist were trav el ing
to gether on a plane. The sci en tist grew
bored and said to the poet, “Hey, let’s play
a game. I’ll ask a ques tion, and, if un able to 
come up with the right an swer, you owe me 
five bucks. Then it’s your ques tion, and if I
can’t an swer it, you get five.”

See ing that the sci en tist was ob vi ously a 
very bright man, the poet declined.

The sci en tist, re ally bored, tried again.
“Look, I’ll ask you a ques tion, and, if you
can’t an swer it, I get five dol lars. Then it’s
your turn, and if I can’t an swer right, I’ll
give you fifty.”

The poet agreed. “Okay,” the sci en tist
said, “What is the ex act dis tance be tween
the earth and moon?”

The poet, hav ing no idea nor stopping to 
think about such a baf fling ques tion, took a 
$5 bill out and handed it to the sci en tist,
who, hap pily ac cepting it, promptly said,
“Okay, now it’s your turn.”

The poet thought about this for a few
min utes, then asked, “All right, what goes
up a moun tain on three legs, but co mes
down on four?”

That bright glow quickly van ished from
the sci en tist’s face. He thought about this
for a long time, tak ing out his note pad and
mak ing nu mer ous cal cu la tions. He fi nally
put aside the note pad and consulted his
lap top’s mul ti me dia en cy clo pe dia. As the
plane was land ing, the sci en tist gave up
and re luc tantly hand ed over a $50 bill.

The winner, arising, ac cepted it with a
smile. “Wait!” the sci en tist shouted. “You
can’t do this to me! What’s the an swer?”

The poet calmly put a $5 bill into his
hand.

RUSSIA has started re mov ing lib eral
pro pa ganda from its school li brar ies. All 
pseudo-sci en tific pub li ca tions put there
by the Soros Foun da tion will be gone.

“IN ALL of Ger man-oc cu pied Eu rope,
there were 2.4 mil lion Jews. Af ter the war
3.8 mil lion Jews ap plied for Ho lo caust
rep a ra tion pay ments. Trag i cally, the
re main ing six mil lion were lost.”

– Ed gar Steele

FOREIGN Sec re tary Philip Hammond
has of fi cially re opened the Brit ish em bassy 
in Teh ran, cap i tal of Iran, nearly four years
af ter it was closed fol low ing an at tack by a
group of ac tiv ists. The Ira nian em bassy in
Lon don is also back in business, re la tions
be tween Iran and the West having thawed
fol low ing the nu clear deal signed in July.

MANY consider “IRS” as syn on y mous
with “crim i nal,” “cor rupt,” “ar ro gant” and
“ty ran ni cal.” We now add “in com pe tent”
and “un trust wor thy.” Re fund scammers
stole an other 334,000 iden ti ties from the
IRS website this year alone. The IRS has
ad mit ted re fund ing $5.8 bil lion to them in
2013. The scam has been ongo ing since at
least 2009, with a re ported $29 bil lion
scammed thru 2012. The re ally sad part is
that no one in the IRS, or any part of our
ser vant gov ern ment, is held ac count able.

On Au gust 12, Im pe rial Po ten tate Jerry 
Gantt in structed the Shriners In ter na tional:

“Dear Fel low No bles,
“You are cer tainly aware of the re cent

po lit i cal con tro versy re lat ing to the dis play 
of the Con fed er ate bat tle flag by units of
gov ern ment. Shriners In ter na tional is not a
po lit i cal or ga ni za tion. There fore, it has no
in ter est in in volv ing it self in the po lit i cal
de bate over whether this par tic u lar flag
should or should not be dis played. As your
Im pe rial Po ten tate, how ever, I have a great
in ter est and an even greater re spon si bil ity
in en sur ing this po lit i cal con tro versy does
no harm to Shriners In ter na tional or Shriners
Hos pi tals for Chil dren.

“As a Texan, I un der stand the pas sions
that sur round this is sue. In draft ing this
Spe cial Or der, I had to dis pas sion ately
con sider the fol low ing ques tion: ‘Is the
dis play of this flag ben e fi cial to Shriners
In ter na tional or Shriners Hos pi tals for
Chil dren?’ I ask that you care fully con sider 
this ques tion…

“There fore, we have or dered Tem ples,
Units and Clubs to re frain from us ing the
Con fed er ate bat tle flag in Shrine or Civic
Pa rades and in Shrine or non-Shrine pub lic 
ap pear ances and events…

“This or der is not is sued for pur poses of
‘po lit i cal cor rect ness.’ To the con trary, this
Spe cial Or der con tin ues the long-stand ing
po si tion of Shriners In ter na tional to avoid
political en tan gle ments…”

Dic tio nary, please!
One mo ment, Im pe rial Po ten tate: If it’s

not for po lit i cal cor rect ness, and nei ther
the mon u ments nor flags that to day re call
our South land’s his toric de fenses against
Lin coln’s War upon the Con fed er ate States 
of Amer ica were con sid ered ta boo dur ing
Shriners’ events be fore now, just what do
the words po lit i cal cor rect ness mean? And
you don’t think you’ve just walked into a

po lit i cal en tan gle ment by sid ing with those 
whose agenda is never to let any open ing
against our cul ture go to waste?

Shame on your pomp ous and po lit i cally
correct maj esty!

By Bill Ebb
firstfreedom.net

DIVISION 30 is 54 troops trained and
funded by the U. S. to fight ISIS. Con gress
had ap proved $500 mil lion to out fit a force
of 5,000 “mod er ate” Syr ian re bels. To the
amuse ment of ev ery one, it took 10 months
to train a mere 54 re bels. Re cruit ing them
was n’t easy be cause “mod er ate” Syr i ans
sup port the pres i dent. The anti-gov ern ment
re bels on the ground in Syria are there to
re move Assad rather than fight ISIS. 

MISSISSIPPI last voted on chang ing
the State flag in 2001, that Con fed er ate
em blem in its top left cor ner win ning out 
by a nearly 2-to-1 mar gin. Even Blacks
ap proved it. Yet those who would rule
the world by de cid ing how everyone
should vote are yell ing for an other shot
at the same. A cadre of ath letes, au thors, 
ac tors, mu si cians, busi ness lead ers and
judges have signed a let ter call ing again
for re mov ing the St. An drews Cross with 
its thir teen stars from Mis sis sippi’s flag.

EUROPE de mands im ple men ta tion of
the Minsk ac cords and the Ukrai ni ans
ac cuse him of fail ing to end the war in
Donbass, a Ger man news pa per wrote on 
Au gust 24, so Ukrai nian Pres i dent Petro
Poroshenko is los ing out on both fronts.

DANGEROUS. The Fed eral Avi a tion
Ad min is tra tion has con firmed that there
have been eleven close calls near the Los
An geles In ter na tional Air port be tween
pas sen ger planes and drones – more than
any where else in the coun try.

GLOBAL co op er a tion is an im por tant
trend. Rus sia, Kazakhstan, Belarus, Ar me nia
and Kyrgyzstan have or ga nized a Eur asian
Eco nomic Un ion and set up the free trade
zone with Viet nam. More than 40 coun tries 
and in ter na tional or ga ni za tions have now
ex pressed in ter est in joining the EAEU.
China, In do ne sia, Thai land and Cam bo dia
are among them.

ISRAEL’S Su preme Court has ruled
that the current “anti-in fil tra tion law”
al low ing mi grants to be held for up to 20
months at the Holot de ten tion cen ter is
“dis pro por tion ate,” so they can only be
de tained for up to 12 months while the
law is re vised. It’s hard to keep from
laugh ing at Is rael “the only de moc racy”
in the Mid dle East.

A MAJORITY of peo ple com ing down
with whoop ing cough in Reno County,
Kan sas, were vac ci nated for the dis ease,
ac cord ing to the county health de part ment.
A spokes per son for Hutch in son Schools
took it fur ther, not ing that ev ery in fected
case he had seen was a vac ci nated child.

MONSANTO, the global biotech and
ag ri cul tural gi ant, lent fi nan cial sup port to
a West Aus tra lian farmer who was be ing
sued by a neigh bor over al leged cross-
con tam i na tion of the lat ter’s or ganic crops, 
com pany of fi cials have said.

JAPAN’S un manned cargo space craft
Kounotori has suc cess fully docked with
the In ter na tional Space Sta tion (ISS).
No ex traor di nary sit u a tions were noted
dur ing the his toric dock ing, the Ja pan
Aero space Ex plo ra tion Agency re ported
on Au gust 24.

THE BALFOUR Dec la ra tion was by
the Brit ish Cab i net, creating Is rael in
Pal es tine and there fore re spon si ble for
the destabilization of the en tire Mid dle
East for the past 67 years. Why, then,
does the United Sates and not Brit ain
grant Is rael 3 bil lion dol lars each year?

CHINA has de val ued its cur rency by
4.4% to re vive ex ports, caus ing panic and
mar ket fluc tu a tions around the globe.

NORTH KOREA has ex pressed its
re gret for re cent in ci dents on the bor der
with South Ko rea when South Ko rean
sol diers ex ploded North Ko rean land
mines, said the South Ko rean pres i dent’s
se cu rity ad viser Kim Kwan-Jin af ter
hav ing ne go ti ated with Pyong yang’s
rep re sen ta tives.



PUT IT BACK
Your “rep re sen ta tives” – for bid den by the South ern Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter, a

fed eral Af fir ma tive Ac tion Ap pa rat chik and those new vot ing ma chines to dis play
such re mind ers in a build ing full of judges, law yers and pol i ti cians – have ban ished
the Ten Com mand ments from Al a bama’s Su preme Court now for 144 months.

— First things —

Thomas Jef fer son on pol i tics and gov ern ment
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Here is more historical wis dom
from one of our great est Found ing 
Fa thers. Pray for its re discov ery.

The ward re pub lics
“We should thus mar shal our gov ern ment

into, 1. the gen eral
fed eral re pub lic, for all 
con cerns for eign and
fed eral; 2. that of the
State, for what re lates
to our own cit i zens
ex clu sively; 3. the county re pub lics, for the 
du ties and con cerns of the county; and 4.
the ward re pub lics, for the small and yet
nu mer ous and in ter est ing con cerns of the
neigh bor hood; and in gov ern ment, as well
as in ev ery other busi ness of life, it is by
di vi sion and sub di vi sion of du ties alone,
that all mat ters, great and small, can be
man aged to per fec tion. And the whole is
ce mented by giv ing to ev ery cit i zen,
per son ally, a part in the ad min is tra tion of
the pub lic af fairs.”

– Thomas Jef fer son to Sam uel
Kercheval, 1816. ME 15:38

“But how col lect [the peo ple’s] voice?
This is the real dif fi culty. If in vited by
pri vate au thor ity, [to] county or dis trict
meet ings, these di vi sions are so large that
few will at tend; and their voice will be
im per fectly, or falsely, pro nounced. Here,
then, would be one of the ad van tages of
the ward di vi sions I have pro posed. The
mayor of ev ery ward, on a ques tion like
the pres ent, would call his ward to gether,
take the sim ple yea or nay of its mem bers,
con vey these to the coun try court, who
would hand on those of all its wards to
the proper gen eral au thor ity; and the
voice of the whole peo ple would be thus
fairly, fully, and peace ably ex pressed,
dis cussed, and de cided by the com mon
rea son of the so ci ety.”

– Thomas Jef fer son to Sam uel
Kercheval, 1816. ME 15:43

The ward re pub lics
“These wards, once es tab lished, will be

found con ve nient and sal u tary aids in the
ad min is tra tion of gov ern ment, of which
they will con sti tute the or ganic el e ments,
and the first in te gral mem bers in the
com po si tion of the mil i tary.”

– Thomas Jef fer son: Note to El e men tary
School Act, 1817. ME 17:419

“These wards, called town ships in
New Eng land, are the vi tal prin ci ple of
their gov ern ments and have proved
them selves the wis est in ven tion ever
de vised by the wit of man for the per fect
ex er cise of self-gov ern ment and for its
pres er va tion.”

– Thomas Jef fer son to Sam uel
Kercheval, 1816. ME 15:38

“The el e men tary re pub lics of the wards,
the county re pub lics, the State re pub lics,
and the Re pub lic of the Un ion, would form 
a gra da tion of au thor i ties, stand ing each
on the ba sis of law, hold ing ev ery one its
del e gated share of pow ers and con sti tut ing
truly a sys tem of fun da men tal bal ances and 
checks for the gov ern ment. Where ev ery
man is a sharer in the di rec tion of his
ward-re pub lic, or of some of the higher
ones, and feels that he is a par tic i pa tor in
the gov ern ment of af fairs, not merely at an
elec tion one day in the year, but ev ery day;
when there shall not be a man in the State
who will not be a mem ber of some one of
its coun cils, great or small, he will let the
heart be torn out of his body sooner than
his power be wrested from him by a Caesar 
or a Bonaparte.”

– Thomas Jef fer son to Jo seph
C. Cabell, 1816. ME 14:422

“My prop o si tion [to di vide ev ery
county into wards and to es tab lish in
each a free school] had for a fur ther
ob ject, to im part to these wards those
por tions of self-gov ern ment for which
they are best qual i fied, by con fid ing to
them the care of their poor, their roads,
po lice, elec tions, the nom i na tion of ju rors,

ad min is tra tion of jus tice in small cases,
el e men tary ex er cises of mi li tia; in short,
to have made them lit tle re pub lics, with
a war den at the head of each, for all
those con cerns which, be ing un der their
eye, they would better man age than the
larger re pub lics of the county or State. A 
gen eral call of ward meet ings by their
war dens on the same day through the
State, would at any time pro duce the
gen u ine sense of the peo ple on any
re quired point, and would en able the
State to act in mass.”

– Thomas Jef fer son to John
Ad ams, 1813. ME 13:400

“The ar ti cle… near est my heart is the
di vi sion of coun ties into wards. These will
be pure and el e men tary re pub lics, the sum
of which taken to gether com poses the
State, and will make of the whole a true
de moc racy as to the busi ness of the wards,
which is that of near est and daily con cern.
The af fairs of the larger sec tions, of coun ties,
of States, and of the Un ion, not ad mit ting

per sonal trans ac tions by the peo ple,
will be del e gated to agents elected by
them selves; and rep re sen ta tion will thus
be sub sti tuted where per sonal ac tion
be comes im prac ti ca ble. Yet even over
these rep re sen ta tive or gans, should they
be come cor rupt and per verted, the di vi sion 
into wards con sti tut ing the peo ple, in their
wards, a reg u larly or ga nized power, en ables
them by that or ga ni za tion to crush, reg u larly
and peace ably, the usur pa tions of their
un faith ful agents, and res cues them from
the dread ful ne ces sity of do ing it
insurrectionally. In this way we shall be as
re pub li can as a large so ci ety can be, and
se cure the con tin u ance of pu rity in our
gov ern ment by the sal u tary, peace able and
reg u lar con trol of the peo ple.”

– Thomas Jef fer son to Sam uel
Kercheval, 1816. ME 15:70

Gov ern ment by the peo ple
“Di vide the coun ties into wards of such

size as that ev ery cit i zen can at tend, when
called on, and act in per son. As cribe to
them the gov ern ment of their wards in all 
things re lat ing to them selves ex clu sively.
A jus tice cho sen by them selves, in each a 
con sta ble, a mil i tary com pany, a pa trol,
a school, the care of their own poor, their 
own por tion of the pub lic roads, the
choice of one or more ju rors to serve in
some court, and the de liv ery within their 
own wards of their own votes for all
elec tive of fi cers of higher sphere, will
re lieve the county ad min is tra tion of
nearly all its busi ness, will have it better
done, and by mak ing ev ery cit i zen an

act ing mem ber of the gov ern ment, and in
the of fices near est and most in ter est ing
to him, will at tach him by his stron gest
feel ings to the in de pend ence of his
coun try and its re pub li can Con sti tu tion.”

– Thomas Jef fer son to Sam uel
Kercheval, 1816. ME 15:37

“Each ward would thus be a small
re pub lic within it self, and ev ery man in the
State would thus be come an act ing mem ber
of the com mon gov ern ment, trans act ing in
per son a great por tion of its rights and
du ties, sub or di nate in deed, yet im por tant,
and en tirely within his com pe tence. The
wit of man can not de vise a more solid ba sis 
for a free, du ra ble and well-ad min is tered
re pub lic.”    – Thomas Jef fer son to John

Cart wright, 1824. ME 16:46
“These lit tle re pub lics would be the

main strength of the great one. We owe
to them the vigor given to our rev o lu tion
in its com mence ment in the East ern
States.”         – Thomas Jef fer son to John

Ty ler, 1810. ME 12:394
“If it is be lieved that… el e men tary

schools will be better man aged by the gov -
er nor and coun cil, the com mis sion ers of
the lit er ary fund or any other gen eral au -
thor ity of the gov ern ment than by the par -
ents within each ward, it is a be lief against
all ex pe ri ence. Try the prin ci ple one step
fur ther, and… com mit to the gov er nor and
coun cil the man age ment of all our farms,
our mills and mer chants’ stores. No, my
friend, the way to have good and safe gov -
ern ment is not to trust it all to one, but to di -
vide it among the many, dis trib ut ing to
ev ery one ex actly the func tions he is com -
pe tent to.”

– Thomas Jef fer son to Jo seph
C. Cabell, 1816. ME 14:420

“I have long con tem plated a di vi sion of
[our own State of Vir ginia] into hun dreds
of wards, as the most fun da men tal
mea sure se cur ing good gov ern ment,
and for in still ing the prin ci ples and
ex er cise of self-gov ern ment into ev ery
fi bre of ev ery mem ber of our com mon -
wealth.”

– Thomas Jef fer son to Jo seph
C. Cabell, 1814. ME 14:70

“There are two sub jects, in deed, which
I shall claim a right to fur ther as long as I
breathe: the pub lic ed u ca tion, and the
sub-di vi sion of coun ties into wards. I
con sider the con tin u ance of re pub li can
gov ern ment as ab so lutely hang ing on these 
two hooks.”

–Thomas Jef fer son to Jo seph
C. Cabell, 1814. ME 14:84

“As Cato then con cluded ev ery speech
with the words, ‘Carthago de len da est,’ so
do I ev ery opin ion with the in junc tion,
‘di vide the coun ties into wards.’”

–Thomas Jef fer son to Jo seph

Not one sin gle ward in the State of Al a bama had
any part in the de ci sion to re move this mon u ment
from its Su preme Court ro tunda 144 months ago.

A mes sage from the sump of South Af rica
When the Jew ish mediacracy set 

out to de stroy a pros per ous White
South Af rica, this in dig e nous Boer 
took to New Or leans, pub lished the 
Chris tian De fense League tab loid
there, then fi nally re turned home.

By Monica Stone
firstfreedom.net

Zuma and com pany, you have walked
into the seat of the Eu ro pean. Up to now
you can han dle it; the lib er als are still there
to make it work. Ly ing through their teeth
of how com pe tent you are, they’re keep ing
you afloat. Eu ro pe ans in the back ground
take care of is sues you can’t han dle. But,
now, with all the Eu ro pe ans gone, what are
you go ing to do?

These lib er als cov er ing for you are also
to your idea “White,” so to be fair you have 
to get rid of them, too. You must out the
Jew who has been pro tect ing you, push ing
you for his own agenda. In your eyes he
has a “White” ap pear ance. What are you
go ing to do, Af ri can? Will you blow your
very thin ve neer of civ i li za tion and start a
kill ing spree to get rid of those whom you

see as your en emy and the cause of all your
trou bles? Do you have the cour age to live
like your fore fa thers did a mere 100 years
ago? Will you be able to hunt in stead of
buy ing at the supermar ket? Would you be
will ing to walk in stead of driv ing that car
the Eu ro pean built?

The South Af ri can De fense Force is a
joke, 75% in fected with HIV/AIDS and
com pletely in com pe tent. Gone are the days 
when the SADF was a thing to be reck oned 
with, the best army in the whole of Af rica,
a force that could keep the Com mu nists of
Mo zam bique and An gola at bay when the
com mand was Eu ro pean. South Af rica
won the war mil i tarily, but was sold out by
po lit i cal trea son from within – the be trayal
of the West ern World.

I have only touched on the sur face here.
In fact, I did not write this for the Af ri can,
but for the Eu ro pean who is liv ing in a
bub ble of com fort think ing there is time
and the sit u a tion isn’t all that bad. No, dear
Eu ro pean, it is worse.

What is tak ing place in these times we
live in, for those who will make the ef fort
to un der stand and ac cept truth, we are

in volved in a ter ri ble ra cial war. This is not
go ing to end com fort ably; lots of lives are
about to be sac ri ficed, much blood is go ing 
to flow be fore it’s all over. This is a war
be tween the Chil dren of the Light and the
chil dren of dark ness. On the side of the
Chil dren of the Light is the Most High God 
and the An gels, and on the other Lu ci fer,
Sa tan the Son of the Morn ing Star, who is
try ing his best to de stroy the Chil dren of
the Light with his Af ri cans, Jews and all
other hang ers-on. The Eu ro pean’s leg acy
is not in stat ues, mon u ments, towns and
cit ies. No, we are more than that, much
more.

We, the Chil dren of the Light, know the
out come; this vic tory will be ours, but we
can not sit and wait for the Fa ther and the
An gels to fight for us; we have a duty and
ob li ga tion to fight back and so we shall.
We must un der stand that God only helps
those who help them selves. If we de cide to
curl up and die, He will al low this. If we
stand up and be counted He will be there.
This is our tough de ci sion. What are we
go ing to do?

Soli Deo Glo ria.
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Ger man bash ing beats crime con trol for Home land Se cu rity
firstfreedom.net

In the same week that one of tens of
thou sands of crim i nal il le gal aliens the
De part ment of Home land Se cu rity (DHS)
failed to ap pre hend mur dered a Cal i for nia
woman in broad day light, the same DHS
de nied en try to a Ca na dian po lit i cal ac tiv ist 
who is also a di rec tor of the Coun cil of
Con ser va tive Cit i zens.

On July 1, Kathryn Steinle, a 32-year-
old woman, was walk ing with her fa ther
af ter din ner on Pier 14 in San Fran cisco.
They were ap proached by Fran cisco
Sanchez, an il le gal im mi grant from
Mex ico who had seven fel ony con vic tions
and had been de ported five times. For no
ap par ent rea son, Sanchez shot Miss Steinle 
in the head. She died in her fa ther’s arms,
cry ing: “Dad, help me, help me.”

Ask ing for it
Some how DHS had failed to keep this

vi o lent il le gal out and pro tect Amer i cans.
Even worse, San Fran cisco has de clared
it self a “sanc tu ary city” and re fuses to
en force laws against illegals. Sanchez had
ac tu ally been ap pre hended sev eral months
be fore he mur dered Miss Steinle for pot
pos ses sion and dis tri bu tion. How ever, the
City of San Fran cisco re fused to honor a
“detainer” or der from ICE and Sanchez
walked free.

Far dif fer ent was DHS’s han dling of
Paul Fromm, who had been in vited to be
the key note speaker at a meet ing of the
Amer i can Free dom Party in Tehchapi,
Cal i for nia. Pass ing through pre-clear ance
at To ronto’s Pearson Air port underway to

Los An geles on June 26, Mr. Fromm was
con fronted by agents who made it plain
that he was be ing has sled and turned down
be cause of his pol i tics.

When asked what was his pur pose for
trav el ing, Mr. Fromm said he was speak ing 
before the Amer i can Free dom Party near
Bak ers field. “That’s a White su prem a cist
group,” he was informed.

Sent to a sec ond ary in spec tion, there he
was de tained for three hours. When he was
fi nally ques tioned, the is sue of “White
su prem acy” again came up. Mr. Fromm
said the AFP is not White Su prem a cist and
does not seek to im pose Amer i can ways on 
other coun tries and is, in fact, iso la tion ist.
Re ly ing on Wikipedia, the agent said that
Mr. Fromm or the AFP had “to tal i tar ian
af fil i a tions.”

Mr. Fromm was then asked to prove he
was not be ing paid by the AFP. He said it
was hard to prove a neg a tive. He was told
to pro vide more in for ma tion about the
con fer ence, “who, what, where, when,”
and that there was no re mu ner a tion. He
was also told to pro vide tax slips that show
em ploy ment in Can ada.

Mr. Fromm rebooked his flight to an
eve ning flight, re turned to his Port Credit
home and ob tained cop ies of the nec es sary
tax slips and a de tailed in vi ta tion faxed by
AFP pres i dent Wil liam Johnson.

Tar geted man
Re turn ing to catch his flight, he was

sent im me di ately to sec ond ary in spec tion
with out a sin gle ques tion be ing asked.
Clearly, they were wait ing for him. The
bored agent who ex am ined him showed no
in ter est in the doc u men ta tion he’d been
asked to bring. His lug gage was searched
and some pa tri otic flags noted. The agent
then told him he’d need a visa to en ter the
U. S.  Most Ca na di ans do not need a visa.

The AFP speak ing en gage ment was
missed. The next week end Mr. Fromm had
been in vited to speak at Freedompalooza to 
be held in Bucks County, Penn syl va nia. He 
ap plied for a visa online and ob tained an
ex pe dited in ter view, June 30, still hop ing
to ful fill the speak ing engagement.

Read ing from cue cards?
On at tend ing the visa of fice at the U. S.

Con sul ate in To ronto, Mr. Fromm was
finger printed and then seen by an agent.

He ex plains: “She asked me why I was
ap ply ing for a visa. I showed her the sheet
in struct ing me that I needed one. I told her
that I had looked at the Sec tion of the INA
on my sheet and could not see how it
ap plied to me.”

“That’s their way of say ing they don’t
want you in the United States,” she ad vised 
him mat ter-of-factly. “You had Nazi flags”
in your suit case, she said. Mr. Fromm told
her there were no Nazi flags.

Bald-faced harassment
She then asked him when he had come

from Ger many. “I told her I was born in
Co lom bia, as it says on my pass port. My
Ca na dian-born par ents had been work ing
in the oil busi ness there. A few min utes
later, she asked whether my fa ther had
served in the Ger man Army. I told her no.
My late fa ther was a Ca na dian and served
in the Royal Ca na dian Navy in WW II and
my mother had served in the Ca na dian
Army as a nurse.”

Af ter some con sul ta tion the agent said
that fur ther in for ma tion and an ad di tional
ad min is tra tive re view would be nec es sary
to is sue the visa. The pro cess would take
three months.

So Mr. Fromm missed Freedompalooza
and has also had to can cel sev eral other
speak ing en gage ments this sum mer in the
U. S.

“I feel that I’m a vic tim of Ger man-
bash ing,” Mr. Fromm says. “If I had had a
long crim i nal re cord af ter hav ing snuck in
from Mex ico, there would have been no
prob lem.”

Thought crim i nal Paul Fromm

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are the $25 paid
to The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING

U. S. ally Tur key joins fight against U. S. al lies in Syria
By Bill White

firstfreedom.net

Since the be gin ning,
the Syr ian Civil War
has made a mock ery
of Amer i can Zi on ist
as pi ra tions.  Once
pro test against Assad
broke out, the Amer i can
Jew ish me dia and its pup pet Sen a tors like
war mon gers John McCain and Lindsey
Gra ham as sured us that an army of Arab-
spring-style lib eral Google ex ec u tives were
ready to lead an army of “mod er ates” who
would lib er ate the Syr ian State, bring ing
the joys of aus ter ity, athe ism, and ho mo -
sex u al ity to this suf fer ing land. But things
soon turned bad.  U. S. al lies Tur key and
Qa tar helped cre ate the Al-Qaeda Al lied
Nusra Front, while U. S. al lies Saudi Ara bia
and the false Is rael cre ated the Is lamic
State. Wash ing ton re mained aloof from
the fight ing un til it top pled their pup pet
gov ern ment in Iraq, ced ing what the Is lamic
State did n’t oc cupy to an Ira nian vas sal.

In Feb ru ary 2015 the dis pen sa tion of
jus tice by the ca liph ate led to Amer i can
in ter ven tion. Obama’s fac tion du jour was
the Kurdish Com mu nists, whose Mao ist
pol i tics most clearly mir rored his own.
U. S. air strikes, co or di nated with Kurdish
guer ril las, have pushed the Is lamic State
back from the Syr ian bor der with Tur key.
But the use of Tur key as a sanc tu ary for the 
Marx ists has led to cross-bor der at tacks on
Kurdish Work ers’ Party re cruit ment drives.
These at tacks have drawn Tur key into the
Syr ian con flict. How ever, they’ve drawn
Tur key in against those Kurdish al lies.

For de cades, the PKK has strug gled to
carve a Kurdish So viet out of south east ern
Tur key, north ern Syria, north east Iraq, and
west ern Iran. A bru tal Turk ish civil war
ended in the peace agree ment of three

years ago. But with U. S. arms and train ing
the PKK – a group which Amer i cans are
pro hib ited by law from sup port ing, un less
they’re Obama and his goons – turned their 
Amer i can weap ons not on the Is lamic State 
but to ward a re newed con flict with Tur key. 
Tur key has thus de cided to at tack not the
Is lamic State, but those PKK forces which
U. S. air power is as sist ing.

Lat est ZOG di rec tive
“We call on the PKK not to con tinue

these at tacks which are pro vok ing the
Turk ish re tal i a tion,” an un named Obama
of fi cial told the me dia, “We also call on the
Turks to be ju di cious in the op er a tions
they’re un der tak ing.”

Those op er a tions in cluded the bomb ing
of ware houses in north ern Iraq, where
U. S.-sup plied weap ons are held and U. S.-
funded train ing fa cil i ties are lo cated, as
well as the clo sure of PKK bases in Tur key
and the ar rest of over 1,000 U. S.-backed
fight ers along with their lo gis ti cal and
ad min is tra tive per son nel. Tur key has also

called on NATO to sup port its in va sion and 
dec la ra tion of war on Syria. The area on
the Turk ish bor der that Tur key pro poses to
seize just hap pens to be the same area the
U. S. recently helped the PKK cap ture.

To take mat ters one step fur ther, the
Zi on ists are now co vertly sup ply ing the
PKK too, in ex change for oil ex tracted
from Iraqi Kurdistan.

This mas sive Mid dle East ern chaos,
which has cre ated a law less land from the
Med i ter ra nean to Bagh dad, has been
planned by the Zi on ists since 1981 when
the Yinan plan was is sued. Un der the
Yinan plan, a gen eral eth nic and re li gious
war was to be in sti gated across the Mid dle
East in or der to draw at ten tion from the
Zi on ist oc cu pa tion of Pal es tine. This plan
im ple mented the larger plan laid out in the
Pro to cols of the El ders of Zion, where the
con flict with Is lam is to spark a Third
World War.

Mean while, back in the United States,
the same Jew ish Zi on ists who started it
all by over turn ing Saddam Hussein’s

gov ern ment in Iraq such as the so-called
In sti tute for the Study of War are pre sent ing
phony maps to the pub lic de signed to
min i mize the Is lamic State and make the
fac tions the Jews want the United States to
back seem wor thy of sup port. The goal
does n’t seem to be to win the con flict, but
to pour arms into Syria so as to per pet u ate
the con flict in def i nitely.

Pow der keg
So far, no State ac tor ad ja cent Syria has

vi o lated the bor der of an other State with
its for mal mil i tary forces, but if the Turks
in vade Syria it would be an in vi ta tion for
Iran for mally to en ter Iraq, a move that
could lead to war with Saudi Ara bia. And,
Saudi Ara bia has al ready de ployed troops
to Ye men and Bah rain to fight Ira nian-
backed move ments.

Should this tin der box ex plode, any thing 
could hap pen. And that seems to be how
the Jews like it. Gen tiles die. The Zi on ist
oc cu pa tion is se cure. Amer i can blood and
trea sure gets si phoned into Jew ish pock ets.

Rus sia’s F. M. says no to split ting up Iraq
rt.com

The idea of a par ti tion for Iraq would
never be ac cepted by Mos cow, Rus sian
F. M. Sergey Lavrov said, stress ing that
this kind of “State struc ture ma nip u la tion”
is out, and the Iraqis should de fine their
fu ture them selves.

“We would never adopt the po si tion of
U. S. Vice Pres i dent Joe Biden, who said
Iraq should be split into Shia and Sunni
parts and the Kurds should be given what
they want,” Lavrov told par tic i pants at the
youth fo rum “Ter ri tory of mean ings” near
Mos cow. He la beled Biden’s po si tion as
“highly ir re spon si ble and, what’s more
im por tant, un ac cept able,” some one from
over seas lec tur ing the Iraqi peo ple on what 
to do with their coun try.

“We won’t com mit to tell ing Sunnis to
get out to day and urg ing Shia to move on
next. This is ‘so cial en gi neer ing’ from far
out side,” Lavrov said. “We be lieve that the
Iraqis – Shia, Sunnis and Kurds – should
de cide this for them selves.”

Lavrov’s re marks came af ter re ports
that Vice Pres i dent Joe Biden is “se ri ously
considering jumping into the Dem o cratic
pres i den tial race.”

Eas ier for Jewish con trol
The idea of de cen tral iz ing Iraq was

voiced by Biden in his 2006 New York
Times ar ti cle “Unity Through Au ton omy,”
wherein he pro posed Iraq’s fed er al iza tion
into au ton o mous re gions for Sunnis, Shia

and Kurds.
  A look back

The U. S. waged war on Iraq in 2003
un der the pre text of elim i nat ing weap ons
of mass de struc tion de vel oped by Saddam
Hussein’s re gime. Af ter the re gime was
brought down, WMD were never found
and the for mer ruler was hanged by new
Iraqi au thor i ties on De cem ber 30, 2006.

The Iraqi war lasted un til 2011 and
claimed the lives of nearly 1.5 mil lion
Iraqis and at least 6,000 co ali tion sol diers.
Many more were wounded on each side.

The civil war in Iraq that started af ter the 
with drawal of the oc cu pa tion forces is still
go ing on. Many thou sands have per ished
in ter ror acts and skir mishes.

To day the sit u a tion in Iraq is deeply
ag gra vated by the ad vance ment of Is lamic
State (IS, for merly ISIS/ISIL), and this
mil i tant group is steadily cap tur ing Iraqi
ter ri tory. A sig nif i cant part of the Is lamic
State’s mil i tary back bone con sists of
for mer high-rank ing Iraqi sol diers who
lost their ca reers and jobs fol low ing the fall 
of the for mer re gime.
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By John Cripps
FreeMississippi.org

Gary, owner of the prop erty we were
to set up at the next day on Au gust 7, had
backed out on us. That
made the third per son
in two days. There are
al ways two rea sons: 1.
“I’m afraid Blacks are
go ing to throw a brick
through my win dow”
or 2. “I’m afraid that
Blacks will stop do ing
busi ness with me.” We 
are in this mess be cause of sorry, cow ardly
peo ple like him who pro fess be hind closed
doors how much they love the flag and
want to help but will not risk any thing to
make it hap pen. The two things above are
imag i nary fears. The fellas and I have been
do ing this lon ger than many of you read ing 
this have lived, and were never at tacked
once. We’ve set up FreeMississippi.org
events at lit er ally hun dreds of lo ca tions,
and when ever it’s at a busi ness lo ca tion…
sales in crease, not de crease.

Contacts
We are go ing to lose ev ery thing we hold

dear be cause Mis sis sip pi ans are too scared
to help out. There is more to sav ing the flag 
than rid ing around with a flag in your
truck. I’m not knock ing this – as you are
do ing more than most. How ever, 
our set ups meet and talk with
hun dreds of peo ple each day. We 
look in each oth ers eyes and
share pas sion that can not be seen 
on Facebook. We have al ways
been able to re cruit help past the
“friends list” as all walks of life
stop and see what we are about.
This is how we re cruited help 15
years ago. Peo ple would catch a
spark from us and vol un teer to
be a part of it. It was these set ups

Cow ards need not ap ply

that got us the vote in 2001* – and these
set ups are what pol i ti cians fear more than
anything else.

Last min ute good news: We had a setup
spot for Sat ur day. It would be on the east
side of Hwy 49 be tween Sem i nary and
Col lins where mo tor ists could n’t miss
our huge flag setup! Those plan ning to
par tic i pate in the ride to the Capitol the
next day could stop by and get their pho tos

with that big flag. We also had over 1,000
bat tle flags/State flags. I would have a lot
to write about but was too busy those past
three days try ing to se cure a lo ca tion. It is
get ting harder and harder as our peo ple
be come par a lyzed with imag i nary fears.
Once past that week end I could try to catch
up on the news and events.

Thanks to Joyce and An gel, we set up at
their fire works shop just south of Col lins
on Hwy 49. It was a blis ter ing hot day but
we had a lot of folks stop by, talk and vent.
We were a bit tired af ter ward, but man aged 
to get a few pho tos up next eve ning, which
in cluded this one of the cherrypicker that
was brought in to fix a large flag pole that is 
now fly ing a 5¢x8¢ bat tle flag now visible
from a great dis tance.

The high light of our Col lins event was
rais ing this 40 square foot bat tle flag on a
tall flag pole sit u ated right on Highway 49.
The hal yards were dry rot ted and the
cherrypicker had to be called in get a man
to the top and re-string it.

Pride lives on
As the flag slowly ascended, sud denly

“Free Bird” came on the ra dio. The en tire
crowd started look ing at each other all
bug-eyed… and caught a se vere case of
chill bumps.

This will be a per ma nent Covington
County land mark and An gel and Joyce say
they will “keep it fly ing no mat ter what.” It
was quite an event – you would’ve had to
have been there!

One of the more im por tant things that
FreeMississippi.org has al ways stood for is 
fly ing flags from homes and busi nesses. If

ev ery Mis sis sip pian who pro fesses to love
our flag would put away the imag i nary fears
and fly a flag, we would never have to fight 
again.

Sim ple logic
Oh, I hear the re sponse… “John, it’s not

an imag i nary fear… Look at the man in
Pascagoula.” I am not say ing get ting a flag
ripped down can not hap pen. But I will say
there are thou sands and thou sands fly ing at 
homes and busi nesses across our State
week af ter week, month af ter month, year
af ter year with no prob lems what so ever.
Can it hap pen? Yes. Is is likely? No. You
are more apt to get in a car wreck on the
way to work, but that does n’t stop you
from driv ing. The more our peo ple fly the
flag – the less in clined our en emy will feel
to attack it.

That is the prob lem, af ter all. When we sit
back, cower and do noth ing, it em bold ens
our en e mies to at tempt more and greater
atroc i ties. Just sit back in the com fort of
your home, trem ble a lit tle… then watch
ev ery thing you hold dear be taken from
you one step at a time… un til one day you
wake up and it’ll all be gone. You are like
the pro ver bial frog in that pot of boil ing
wa ter. All I am ask ing is to jump out while
you have the chance and join up with us.
We made a dif fer ence in 2000-2001* and
we can make a dif fer ence to day – but we
need you!

Cow ards need not ap ply!

*TFF ed i tor Olaf Childress and per haps a thou sand 
oth ers were there at the time, stand ing in the driz zling
rain hear ing John Cripps speak from the steps of the
State Leg is la ture be fore that de ci sive vote which saw
even Mis sis sippi’s Blacks elect ing to keep their flag.

League of the South de fends Chris tian mar riage
By Hunter Wallace

occidentaldissent.com

This went down in
the Tuscaloosa area,
spe cif i cally Northport, 
Al a bama, on Sat ur day, 
Au gust 8.

On that day the
Wil liam L. Yancey
Chap ter of the LS
joined the Tuscaloosa
chap ter for a street
dem on stra tion from 1:00 till 3:00 PM at the
junc tion of High ways 43 and 82 in front of

city hall, a very busy in ter sec tion. The
bat tle flag and our South ern Na tion al ist
flags, along with SECEDE, SUPPORT
CHRISTIAN MARRIAGE and STOP
CULTURAL GENOCIDE were used.
Hun dreds of horns honked as well as
many thumbs up from the busy
Tuscaloosa traf fic. Nearly 200
pieces of pro LS lit er a ture were
handed out to the very pos i tive
mo tor ists as they passed by us. It
was very ap par ent that the good
folks in Tuscaloosa are no less
sick of the Cul tural Marx ists and

their tac tics as used against the South ern
Peo ple than we in the League are. A great
day in Dixie ral ly ing sup port for South ern
peo ple and our iden tity!

Amid this sea of so much van dal ism of
Con fed er ate mon u ments, home in va sions

over the Con fed er ate flag and the me dia
push ing “gay mar riage,” Black-on-White
mob at tacks, China suck ing the blood out
of the United States, these mass shoot ings,
il le gal aliens jump ing the bor der, gen der
bend ing sweep ing fash ion and big box
stores, and of course, aborted ba bies be ing
dis sected and sold on the free mar ket,
some one has to point to the exit ramp and
say, enough is enough – it is time to
SECEDE from it all.

Not just wave the Con fed er ate bat tle
flag at Wal-Mart, but ex plic itly ad vo cate
the dis so lu tion of the Un ion.

And this same ca bal just loves the word “sus tain able”?
(Con tin ued from page 1)
to pay for this by en ter ing their coun try on
a boat.”

They keep try ing to con fuse these is sues.
If 90% or more of these peo ple are not
gen u ine “ref u gees,” then surely, we can
sim ply pay neigh bor ing coun tries to take in 
the women, chil dren and old peo ple who are

ac tu ally com ing from war zones – if in deed 
we de cide as a so ci ety that these peo ple are
our re spon si bil ity.

It would be cheap and, most im por tantly,
would n’t re quire us to com mit geno cide
against our selves.

We can also al le vi ate pov erty in Af rica
and other third world coun tries by mak ing
a ster il iza tion quota the pre req ui site for
fi nan cial aid.

This is not se cret in for ma tion. It is not a
con spir acy the ory. This is ac tu ally what is

hap pen ing, in real life. But dis cuss ing the
ram i fi ca tions of it is pure hatred.

Bold fact
Solv ing these is sues – again, if we do as

a so ci ety de cide they are our prob lem – is
not dif fi cult. The only rea son the Jews tell
us that the so lu tion is mass im mi gra tion is
be cause they want to ex ter mi nate us.

“The way in which right-wing ex trem ists
and neo-Na zis voice blunt ex pres sions of
hate is re pug nant,” Mer kel said. “But it’s
just as shame ful the way cit i zens, and even
fam i lies with chil dren, sup port these things 
through col lab o ra tion.”

Hear that, stu pid goyim? Ger man
fam i lies are evil. They are filled with hate.

It is our re spon si bil ity to take un lim ited
num bers of poor brown peo ple and feed
them for ever be cause our great-grand par ents
did a lampshading on in no cent Christ
kill ers.

This has all got ten so cartoonish. It is
hard to even pro cess.

And Jabba the Mer kel just keeps on
say ing that the rest of Eu rope must be
force-genocided.

“Mer kel and Hollande sought a joint
po si tion for tack ling the cri sis, say ing the

bur den of aid ing ref u gees needs to be
shared fairly among the 28 E. U. coun tries.
Both pressed the E. U. to set up reg is tra tion 
cen ters for ref u gees and asy lum seek ers in
coun tries such as Greece and It aly.”

[Grind ing teeth]
“This must hap pen quickly, this year,”

Mer kel said. “We can’t ac cept any de lays.”
And East ern Eu rope has al ready said

“no,” Mer kel. Mean ing you are go ing to
have to force them.

“Ger many’s an nual cost of car ing for
ref u gees may be 10 bil lion eu ros ($11.6
bil lion) this year, com pared to 2 bil lion
eu ros in 2014, Die Zeit re ported, cit ing its
own cal cu la tion based on an es ti mated
800,000 ar riv als.

Re mem ber when we used to imag ine this?

God help us.
You could build a moon base for ten

bil lion eu ros.
But these poor, fear ful brown peo ple

who come here for an ed u ca tion?
“I had heard a lot about Ger many,”

Hassan Hassani, 20, an Afghan ref u gee
who was sent to the town af ter ar riv ing in
Ger many via Iran, Tur key, Greece and
Mac e do nia, told re port ers. “I want to
com plete my ed u ca tion, which I can’t do in 
Af ghan i stan. I was afraid there. Now I’m
afraid here.”

I’ve got ten words for you, Hassan, and
I want you to stretch your 82 IQ brain as
far as you pos si bly can when you try to
pro cess them:

Now is not the time for fear. That co mes
later.
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Confederate statue to re main on court house lawn
By Holli Deal Saxon

statesboroherald.com

The Con fed er ate me mo rial statue that

has stood on the Bulloch County, Geor gia,
court house square for over 100 years will
re main in place in spite of ef forts by some

to have the me mo rial moved.
Bulloch County com mis sion ers

voted unan i mously on Au gust 4
to leave the Ital ian mar ble statue
on the south west cor ner of the
square, where it has stood since
1909, when the lo cal chap ter of
the United Daugh ters of the
Con fed er acy erected it as a
me mo rial to area sol diers who
lost lives in the Civil War.

A Geor gia South ern Uni ver sity 
po lit i cal sci ence ma jor ini ti ated a 
re cent ef fort to have the statue

re moved, claim ing it is ra cially of fen sive
and does not rep re sent all of Bulloch
County’s cit i zens. James Ma jor Woodall,
21, spoke dur ing pre vi ous meet ings be fore
the com mis sion, ask ing that a com mit tee
be formed to dis cuss the statue and the

pos si bil ity of mov ing it to a lo ca tion other
than gov ern ment prop erty.

This led to sig nif i cant op po si tion by
many, in clud ing mem bers of the Sons of
Con fed er ate Vet er ans Ogeechee Ri fles
Camp 941 and mem bers of the Geor gia

What’s more Amer i can than re sis tance
to tyr anny? We must stop en ter ing that

sheepfold called the vot ing booth!

Amer i can De fense Party

chap ter of the United Daugh ters of the
Con fed er acy, which claims own er ship of
the statue since the Bulloch County chap ter 
of the group dissolved.

Tues day’s com mis sion meet ing was the
third con sec u tive meet ing where the
statue’s fate was dis cussed af ter Woodall’s
ini tial ap proach to the mat ter. Dur ing a
July 7 meet ing, the com mis sion cham bers
were filled to ca pac ity, with a crowd lin ing
the hall ways out side, as peo ple gath ered to
speak for or against mov ing the statue.

The heated meet ing lasted for hours, as
cit i zens lined up to speak and pas sions flared.
Sev eral sup port ers of the me mo rial en tered
the room car ry ing or wear ing the Con fed er ate
“Un ion Jack” or bat tle flag. 

Flags still fly at Fort Gaines, Al a bama

By Andy Newman
nytimes.com

NEW PALTZ, N.Y. – Un der a white tent
at the Ul ster County Fair wedged be tween
a home made fudge stand and a bas ket ball
toss, near an ar ray of “Save the Hoot ers”
shirts and “I©Mommy” bibs, hung a black
ex tra-large T-shirt em bla zoned with the

Con fed er ate bat tle flag.
A cou ple of mid ways away at a stand

called Mir ror Magic the re bel flag adorned
a whole rack of dec o ra tive li cense plates –
two flam ing hearts form ing a flag, a pair of
lus cious flag-pat terned lips above the word 
Rebelicious and a pul let in a flag cos tume
la beled “South ern Chick.”

At an other booth, a car sales man named
Ed paused to point a flag T-shirt out to his
brother. It car ried the leg end, “Its Her i tage
Not Hate.” He kept mov ing, look ing for a
full-size bat tle flag to hang from his truck.

There were none to be had on a re cent
Sat ur day night, but not be cause they were
un wel come at the fair.

Flag de bate reaches New York county fairs

A boom ech oes in the dis tance. On a
typ i cal sum mer day in mod ern time, many
of us might be lieve it was thun der from a
nearby thun der storm, but if you thought
that to day on Dau phin Is land, you’d be
mis taken. That boom was the sound of
can nons fir ing from Fort Gaines. Fort
Gaines held its an nual Com mem o ra tive
Day to day. Reenactments of can non fir ing
and some of the jobs that were car ried out
in the fort dur ing the Civil War could be
wit nessed. While the big bat tle’s been over
for more than a cen tury, to day work ers just
want to teach peo ple about the past.

“To un der stand that at
more than one time, we’ve
not al ways been the same
Amer ica ,”  sa id  Ralph
Oalmann, a black smith at
the fort, “at the time of the
Civil War, we were two
Amer i cas; the United States
of Amer ica and Con fed er ate
States of Amer ica. Two
gov ern ments op er at ing on
the same con ti nent.”

Those two gov ern ments mean two
flags fly over the fort to day. One is a
United States flag and the other is a
Con fed er acy flag. It’s the same one that

was flown over the fort when it was held
by the Con fed er ates. “This would be to me
a place where they should be; more of a
liv ing mu seum,” said Oalmann.

To be a part of that liv ing mu seum,
re-enactors of ten por tray both Un ion and
Con fed er ate sol diers. “And I’m glad that I
do it be cause it makes you think,” said
Bruce Pate, a Civil War reenactor. “You
think from both sides to see the big pic ture. 
You see, ‘Well, why would my grand fa ther 
have fought for this side?’ It makes you
think. It makes you read and study and
learn more and that way you can re ally
fig ure out the truth.”

That truth stands firm over the fort to day 
along with sev eral other flags. Each flag
rep re sents a cul ture that has set tled the
is land over the years. Work ers be lieve they 
all should re main fly ing to help tell a story

of the past so that it is not for got ten or
blown away with the wind.

Au gust 1, 2015 – A Con fed er ate
flag re mains over Fort Gaines on
Com mem o ra tive Day.

By Me lissa Constanzer
wkrg.com

New sub scrib ers! Get 6 
is sues of re bel news for
$5 to TFF, PO Box 385
Silverhill, Ala. 36576.

Let’s bring ’em into the light
Ten ex tra cop ies of The First Free dom

(spec ify which is sue) are yours for $15 PPD 

any where in C.S.A. or U.S., plus – if you
want them, ask – one sheet con tain ing 80
of these la bels in Con fed er ate red, white
and blue.

If you
de sire a
few ex tra
la bels, they’re $1 per sheet of 80, PPD.

Where to put them? In side books, on the 
lit er a ture and en ve lopes you pass out, any
old place that co mes to mind. Let’s roll!

The “14th Amend ment” was n’t rat i fied!
It’s not the law! Get this 

32-page book let

What ev ery
cat is

dis cov er ing
lately

into the paws of our kit tens for un der
50¢ per ad ven ture. Read it and you’ll
see why we’re copy-cat ting the en emy’s
en treaty, “From each ac cord ing to his
abil ity…”

10 for $10… PPD 100 for $20… PPD

50 for $15… PPD 200 for $30… PPD

Men tion this ad The First Free dom
Or der them to day: P. O. Box 385

Silverhill, AL 36576

West ern press cheer ing for re writ ing his tory in Ukraine

firstfreedom.net

Measures be fore the Mo bile County
Com mis sion that would have re moved
im ages of the Con fed er ate flag from all
gov ern ment prop erty failed to gain enough 

votes July 27 to be made into law, thus
res cu ing his tory from the ig no ra muses.

Two res o lu tions were put forth by left ist
Com mis sioner Merceria Ludgood, one of
which would have re sulted in striking the

Third Na tional Con fed er ate flag from the
court yard out side Gov ern ment Plaza and
the other pro posed re mov ing im ages of
the Con fed er ate bat tle flag from ve hi cles
op er ated by sher iff’s dep u ties.

Unreconstructed in Mo bile, Al a bama

Com mon sense
whatreallyhappened.com

Apple Val ley High School in the
In land Em pire area of South ern Cal i for nia
has bravely re fused to ban Con fed er ate
flag cloth ing, even af ter a pub li cized
scuf fle be tween stu dents over the mat ter. A 
14-year old Black stu dent claimed that a
White stu dent re peat edly punched him
af ter he asked him about a Con fed er ate
flag belt buckle. Wit nesses, how ever, had
an other ver sion and claimed the Black
stu dent was the ag gres sor.

“The dis trict su per in ten dent says they
have n’t banned Con fed er ate flag cloth ing
be cause then they’d have to ban a long list
of other cloth ing,” a school spokes man
said.

in de pend ent.co.uk

Up to 1,000 pro test ers have
clashed with po lice in east ern
Ger many in ri ots re port edly
sparked by the ar rival of 250
mi grants.

Po lice said pro test ers shout ing
“for eign ers out” and car ry ing
ban ners against the “asy lum
flood” threw bot tles and stones
at busloads of asy lum seek ers
ar riv ing in Heidenau, near
Dresden.

At least 31 of fi cers were hurt
in vi o lent scuf fles as po lice used
tear gas to dis perse crowds.

Sud den re volt
Peace ful dem on stra tions be gan af ter

news spread that the town was wel com ing

a large num ber of ref u gees who were set to
be housed in an empty build ing.

The pro test was hi jacked by a group of
far-right rad i cals, many be long ing to the

mil i tant Na tional Dem o cratic Party (NPD), 
con sid ered a neo-Nazi or ga ni za tion.

Un easy peace
“Af ter the ri ots, the sit u a tion is now

calm,” a po lice spokes man told Tagesspiegel
on line, add ing it was not yet clear how
many peo ple had been in jured or how
many ar rests had been made.

Jus tice Min is ter Heiko Maas con demned
the ri ots on Twit ter say ing that Ger many
will “never tol er ate peo ple be ing threat ened
and at tacked in our coun try.”

Chan cel lor Angela Mer kel has said the
in flux of asy lum seek ers is the big gest
prob lem Eu rope cur rently faces. Ger many,
which has rel a tively lib eral asy lum laws, is 
tak ing in more ref u gees than any other
Eu ro pean coun try, many from war-torn
coun tries like Syria and Iraq.

Dem on stra tors carry the flag of the Ger man em pire that was
used un til the mid-1930s.

Ger mans also fight ing “change”

whatreallyhappened.com

Like the agree ment with Iran, noth ing
hav ing come out of the Minsk ac cords can
still Wash ing ton’s in sa tia ble ap pe tite for a
greater war con ducted by Kiev against the
Donbass Republic. 

The Wash ing ton Post ed i to rial board has 
po si tioned it self as a rigid op po nent of the
Minsk II peace agree ment, and picks at the
Rus sian bear with out letup.

The ed i tors want even more ag gres sive
sup port to the gov ern ing re gime in Kiev

Me dia munch kins must not only
rant against the Con fed er acy’s flag
and mon u ments, they’re to at tack
ev ery thing Rus sian in clud ing her
his toric pres ence in Cri mea as well.

than what is al ready be ing given.

Judge and jury
In par tic u lar, the news pa per ob jects to

the ceasefire agree ment be cause, it says,
be lea guered Kiev was pres sured to sign in
Minsk, Belarus, on Feb ru ary 15, 2015. The 
ed i to rial was head lined, “Putt ing Ukraine
in an un ten a ble po si tion.”

It reads, “Yet now the Ger man and

French gov ern ments have en listed the help 
of the Obama ad min is tra tion in seek ing
uni lat eral Ukrai nian com pli ance with

Minsk 2’s oner ous po lit i cal terms, which if
fully im ple mented would im plant a Rus sian-
con trolled en tity in side Ukraine’s po lit i cal
sys tem.”

The ed i tors of The Post are pull ing off a
ruse. Kiev has not abided by a sin gle clause 
of Minsk-2, and the re gime’s for eign
back ers, in clud ing in the ed i to rial of fices
of nearly all of the West ern me dia, keep a
care ful si lence on the sub ject.

The First
Free dom

is n’t for ev ery body. But
you know some one who

needs it.
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Pos ses sion of prop erty
By Lt. Col o nel Don ald Sullivan (Ret)

aloe910@aol.com

Many of you are the proud own ers of
your own lit tle pieces of
heaven – your home. Or,
per haps you “own” a piece
of land of which you are
most proud. Af ter all, we
have a right to “own” that
prop erty, do we not, which
right can not be taken but
with just com pen sa tion –
cor rect? No, that is not
cor rect. Prop erty own er ship is just an other
one of the gov ern ment’s myths de signed to 
make us feel good about our selves and this
“land of the free.”

The re al ity of it, as some of you have
dis cov ered, is that we re ally don’t “own”
any thing, not even our land. If we did, we
would n’t have to pay rent on it, or get a
per mit to use or change it, now would we?
The rent of which I speak is, of course,
prop erty tax, bane of the free man.

While I have been very busy over the
past fif teen years fight ing the gov ern ment
in so many dif fer ent di rec tions (crim i nal
court; fed eral court (times two on IRS and
var i ous per mit mat ters), I’ve had to ig nore
the spec ter of un paid prop erty taxes.

Chin deep in al li ga tors
I stopped pay ing taxes, other than on

land which is en cum bered by com mer cial
pa per such as a war ranty deed or deed of
trust, once hav ing re al ized the law in North 
Carolina spe cif i cally ex cludes one from
pay ment of prop erty tax by cit ing that only

“le gal en ti ties” are li a ble for the tax (at
least the way I read it). To my rec ol lec tion
that was more than four years ago, and

the stat ute of lim i ta tions in North
Carolina is only three years. So, for at 
least a year or two, I have ac tu ally
owned prop erty. At least, I did n’t
have to pay rent on it.

A hear ing by my peers
I ex pect the county to even tu ally

file suit in su pe rior court to col lect
their “fair share” from me, but I’m

hop ing I can some how dodge the court’s
“sum mary judg ment” and get my story to a
jury. Not much chance of that, but having a
jury to eval u ate the facts and law is the
only way we can ex pect to ac tu ally gain
any right to prop erty. Trag i cally, the judge
and the county at tor ney will do all in their
power to make sure that won’t hap pen,
even though fail ing to al low it is a di rect
vi o la tion of their oaths. Un for tu nately,
most if not all gov ern ment em ploy ees and
con trac tors have sold their souls to the
devil and will do any thing nec es sary to
keep us from be coming free, know ing full
well that by so do ing they will never be
free them selves. As one higher up in the
IRS told me a cou ple of years back, “I’ve
had to sac ri fice my in teg rity to put food on
my ta ble. I have a wife and three chil dren.”
So there you go. The fix is in.

The rea son the sub ject of prop erty taxes
came up to day is that I con firmed from our
county as ses sor that prop erty tax in Pen der
County, North Carolina, is go ing up by a
fat 30% next year. This is in ad di tion to a

three fold 2011 jump due to the ev ery-eight-
year re eval u a tion of all prop erty in the
county.

Dream land
The rea son is sim ple, of course: this

county’s vot ers passed a mul ti mil lion
dol lar ref er en dum last year for a school
bond, and some one has to pay for it. I
sus pect that when they voted for it they
thought some one else was go ing to pay it.
Now that this chicken has come home to
roost and the peo ple are not happy, it is
es pe cially sick en ing when one re al izes that 
many of our school age chil dren be long to
“mi grant work ers” and il le gal aliens (terms 
syn on y mous as far as I’m con cerned) who
“own” no prop erty and pay no prop erty
tax.

When get ting wind of the 30% in crease
in prop erty tax, I was elated, ex pect ing the
peo ple would stand up, raise hell and
re fuse to tol er ate this ex tor tion by our lo cal 
gov ern ment which seems to know no limit
at all on how much of our money it can
spend. In fact, for a few weeks there was
ac tu ally a lit tle out rage around here; then
there was none. The sheep just can’t seem
to bleat loud enough any more. They have
de faulted back into, “The gov ern ment
needs the money to op er ate. How will it
func tion if we don’t pay our prop erty tax?
We need ser vices, po lice, fire pro tec tion,
street lights, paved roads; and let us not
for get our pub lic schools!”

Bam boo zled
They don’t re ally need the gov ern ment

for any of those things but have bought into 

the lie that they can ex change just a lit tle
free dom for the things they’ve heard they
must have, and will there af ter be better off
for the trade. They have in stead be come
com pletely and ab so lutely en slaved – with
no rights at all.

I have said for years if I could just get
thirty peo ple in Pen der County to stand
stead fastly against the pay ment of prop erty 
tax, with force if nec es sary, we could be
free, but no one lis tened; I was only talk ing 
to my self. There has never been a better
op por tu nity for this tax re bel lion than that
of fered by the 30% jump in the tax for the
year com ing up, but the peo ple no lon ger
are will ing to sac ri fice any thing for their
free dom.

One vote
It is ob vi ous to me that there can be no

free dom or lib erty un der such a God less
gov ern ment as long as we are co erced and
ex torted into pay ing rent on our land, so I
am forced to resist this tyranny alone.

It is only a mat ter of time be fore the tax
col lec tor co mes stalking my door with his
col lec tion war rant; and, if I am ever to be
free, I will be forced to de fend my right to
prop erty from the very gov ern ment that we 
cre ated to de fend it for us. “If not me then
who; if not now, when?”

I only hope I have the time to ad e quately 
mount this de fense, for my gov ern ment
bur den is get ting very, very heavy; and I
am growing older by the day.

One truth re mains self-ev i dent: “The
point of a gun was the only law Lib erty
un der stood” (Gene Pitney). If all else
fails…..

LOST RIGHTS:

A gun may be im por tant to your sur vival

According to a re cent study by the
Crime Pre ven tion Re search Cen ter, the
elec tion of Bar ack Obama may have
played a sig nif i cant part in re duc ing crime
in the U. S. – but not in a way he is likely to
brag about. In short, the elec tion of Obama, 
a very vo cal ad vo cate of gun con trol, has
per suaded more and more Amer i cans that
they should keep and bear arms. And that
has, in turn, led to sig nif i cantly lower
crime rates.

Each year from 1999 to 2007, a lit tle
un der a quar ter of a mil lion new per mits
were is sued to Amer i cans, al low ing them
to le gally carry con cealed fire arms. In the
four years af ter that, dur ing Obama’s first
term, the rate of new per mits be ing is sued
more than tri pled, and has con tin ued to
grow since then. In 2007, about 4.6 mil lion 
Amer i cans al ready had con cealed-carry
per mits. Now that num ber is over 12.8
mil lion, with more new per mits be ing
is sued to women and mi nor i ties than to
White males.

In sured by Smith & Wesson
That’s a lot of av er age cit i zens car ry ing

guns, and these num bers don’t even in clude
those who live in the eight States where
one can le gally carry a con cealed fire arm
with out a per mit.

Mean while, gun sales have con tin ued to 
rise since Obama took of fice. Around 14
mil lion guns were pur chased in the U. S.

be tween 2008 and 2011 and over 20
mil lion were pur chased be tween 2012 and
2013 – around five mil lion of those be ing
sold to first-time gun buy ers.

Sur prise!
So what has been the ef fect on crime?

Ad vo cates of gun con trol have long in sisted
that arm ing av er age cit i zens would lead to
bloody may hem and chaos in the streets.
How ever, while the num ber of Amer i cans
car ry ing fire arms has soared, mur der rates
have fallen by a full 25%, from 5.6 down to 
4.2 per 100,000 peo ple, ac cord ing to the
Crime Pre ven tion Re search Cen ter study.

As Larry Keene, se nior vice pres i dent of 
the Na tional Shoot ing Sports Foun da tion,
says,

“It puts the lie to the myth pro mul gated
by anti-gun in di vid u als that some how
more law-abid ing cit i zens car ry ing guns
will lead to more crime.”

But some ad vo cates of
pub lic dis ar ma ment re main
cling ing to their il log i cal
as ser tion that more le gally-
ob tained guns mean more
vi o lent gun crime.

The Vi o lence Pol icy Cen ter still in sists
that av er age cit i zens with guns “are a
threat to pub lic safety,” and that “all too
of ten, pri vate cit i zens use their con cealed
hand guns to take lives, not to save them.”
To sup port that claim, they point to a to tal

of 561 in ci dents in which per mit hold ers
shot and killed a to tal of 743 peo ple.

How many of those were jus ti fied
acts of self-de fense? The Cen ter was not
spe cific (shocker), but said that a “tiny
frac tion of these cases [were] ever ruled to
be in self-de fense.”

Of course, ad vo cates of gun con trol
such as Obama and the Vi o lence Pol icy
Cen ter never ad vo cate that gov ern ment

agents be dis armed. How ever, maybe they
should, due to the fact that the re cent study
also shows that av er age cit i zens who
pos sess carry per mits com mit crime at a far 
lower rate than po lice of fi cers do.

Ac cord ing to Ed ward Stringham, though
of fi cial sta tis tics have his tor i cally been
scant, we now know that po lice killed
1,100 Amer i cans in 2014 and 476 more in
the first five months of 2015. Given that
Amer ica has roughly 765,000 sworn po lice 
of fi cers, the po lice-against-cit i zen kill rate
is more than 145 per 100,000.

That means the po lice kill is more than
30 times that of an av er age cit i zen.

In Florida and Texas, per mit hold ers are
con victed of mis de mean ors and fel o nies
one-sixth as of ten as po lice are, de spite

To day’s concealed carry per mits
sky rocket, while crime plum mets –
proving more guns = less crime.

By Eva Decesare
thefreethoughtproject.com

And, more re cently again at Waco, po lice snip ers
moved in on a bik ers’ party, kill ing in cold blood.

Be come a dis trib u tor

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Let’s roll!

how rarely vi o lent po lice ac tu ally get
pros e cuted for the crimes they com mit.

Fool ing nobody
In this bat tle of ideas, the gun-grab bers

are los ing. Badly. In a Gal lup poll in 2000,
35% of those polled thought that own ing a
gun made their home safer. By 2014, 63%
thought so. And a 2014 Pew Re search poll
con firmed that a ma jor ity of Amer i cans
be lieve that pre serv ing the right of peo ple
to own guns is more im por tant than the
gov ern ment try ing to con trol gun own er ship.

“The pub lic in creas ingly un der stands that
gun con trol is a failed so cial ex per i ment,
and it does n’t work,” ex plains Larry Keene.
“All gun con trol ever does is in fringe upon
the rights of the law-abid ing cit i zens and
does noth ing to stop crim i nals from
il le gally ac quir ing fire arms, and it does n’t
stop them from mis us ing them in crime.”

Iron i cally, what seems to in crease gun
sales the fast est is pol i ti cians call ing for
“gun con trol.” Fur ther more, when po lice
prove daily that they not only choose not to 
pro tect the peo ple but ac tu ally pose a threat 
to the peo ple, it’s no won der that more
Amer i cans are mak ing it their per sonal
re spon si bil ity to de fend them selves, their
fam i lies and their fel low cit i zens. As that
mindset con tin ues to spread, vi o lent crime
will con tinue to de crease.

In the mean time, how ever, we’ll just
sit by and watch while at tempts to strip
cit i zens of their means of pro tec tion blows
up di rectly in the faces of the pol i ti cians
try ing to make that hap pen.

U. S. of fi cials still talk up at tack ing Iran
whatreallyhappened.com

Through years of dip lo matic ef forts,
U. S. of fi cials have threat ened to at tack
Iran on a reg u lar ba sis. Ex actly how of ten
they should threaten Iran has now become
a mat ter of con ten tion, but there ap peared
to be bi par ti san agree ment that threat en ing
Iran made some sort of sense.

In as much as all the threats at the time
were based nom i nally on dis putes over
Iran’s nu clear pro gram, one would think
the P5+1 nu clear deal with Iran, of which
the U. S. is a party, the ad min is tra tion even
hav ing cham pi oned it, that this would stop

the loose talk of war. That’s not the case,
however.

New rants
If any thing, in the weeks since the deal

was reached, U. S. of fi cials have raised
such threats against Iran even more of ten,
with the lat est be ing a USA To day ar ti cle
that quotes two “se nior” mil i tary of fi cials
de scribed as be ing in volved in re newed
plan ning of at tacks against Iran, de scrib ing 
the plan for a “com pre hen sive at tack” on
that Na tion.

This is com plete, and ut ter, lu nacy.
Iran has n’t started a war in over 200

years; one cer tainly can not say that with a
straight face about ei ther the U. S. or Is rael.

At tack ing Iran at this stage of ad vanced lu nacy
would per haps bring the ZOG out of its de lir i ums.
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Be hind the scenes
By James Ed wards

thepoliticalcesspool.org

I was asked by an in ter viewer 
dur ing a re cent guest ap pear ance
how much time I spend each
week tend ing to the busi ness of
The Po lit i cal Cess pool Ra dio
Pro gram. The fact of the mat ter
is that it’s pretty much a full time
la bor of love.

The three hours I spend on the air ev ery
Sat ur day night is about the least of the time 

in vested in the work. Once you
fac tor in daily blogging, ful fill ing
or ders, fund rais ing, grant ing
in ter views to other out lets, weekly
staff meet ings, show prep, travel
to speak ing en gage ments, read ing
and an swer ing fan mail, and
re search, it quickly be comes a
heavy load. I’ve of ten said on the 
pro gram that it’s not un usual for
me to av er age about 4-6 hours of
sleep and still never feel as
though I’m caught up.

Keep ing this rou tine for a few weeks
would break lesser men. Try do ing it for
more than ten years with out pause.
Granted, I do have a very loyal and
ded i cated team of vol un teers who help
might ily, but I’m a per fec tion ist who tends
to mi cro man age.

I have a hand in ab so lutely ev ery thing
that goes on from the pro duc tion of on-air
con tent all the way down to how the
stamps and ad dress la bels are put on the
en ve lopes.

How do I find bal ance? Well, the

sup port that pours in
from my ex tended
fam ily of lis ten ers al ways
keeps the wind in my
sails, that’s for sure! I’m
very thank ful to be able
to host a ra dio show that
means so much to so
many good peo ple. It’s
an honor to do some -

thing pro duc tive with the tools that God
has given me and watch as we’ve all grown 

to gether through the many
tri umphs and dif fi cul ties of the
past de cade.

But at the end of the day hav ing
a lov ing wife, two won der ful
chil dren, sup port ive rel a tives,
great friends and an un shak able
faith is what keeps me grounded
and sane. I’ve been blessed
be yond any thing that I could
have ever dreamed and a day
never passes that does n’t find me 
grate ful. I lead a happy life.

That be ing said, I al ways en joy 

shar ing a few per sonal mo ments with my
au di ence from time to time.

We took a lit tle trip to the Mem phis Zoo
last week and be ing the proud dad that I
am I could n’t help but post a cou ple of
pic tures! From my fam ily to yours, please
know how much you are ap pre ci ated and
re spected.

My son and I get up close and per sonal with a gi raffe.

  My daugh ter helps out with lunch.

My wife holds Henry for round two.

Henry and Isabelle take time to tend to God’s
smaller crea tures.

By Thierry Meyssan
voltairenet.org

A pro found and sig nif i cant change has 
just oc curred in the Lev ant – the Rus sian
army has be gun to en gage against ter ror ism
in Syria. Al though Rus sia has been ab sent
from the in ter na tional scene since the
dis so lu tion of the So viet Un ion, and
al though it is mov ing with care, it has
just cre ated a Russo-Syr ian Com mis sion,
has be gun sup ply ing weap ons, shar ing
in tel li gence and send ing ad vi sors. All of
this is more or less co or di nated with the
White House.

Af ter hav ing ne go ti ated a re gional
al li ance against the Is lamic Emir ate which

im plied Saudi Ara bia, Syria and Tur key,
Rus sia sud denly had to aban don its strat egy
af ter the Turk ish turn-around. An kara has
in fact de cided to break off its ties with
Mos cow and has cancelled, with out gen u ine
mo tive, the con tract for the gas pipe line
Turk ish Stream, cre at ing, in part ner ship with
Ukraine, an in ter na tional Is lamic Bri gade
in tended to destabilize Cri mea.1 It has also
come to the help of the Is lamic Emir ate in
their fight against the Kurds of the PKK
and the YPG.

In the same way, the White House has
been obliged to change its own strat egy
af ter the ma neu vers by Gen eral John Allen,
who agreed to help Pres i dent Recep Tayyip 
Erdogan to cre ate a “se cu rity zone”for the
Is lamic Emir ate in North ern Syria.2

Fi nally, Mos cow and Wash ing ton have
co or di nated
§ the re moval of Pa triot mis siles sta tioned 

in Tur key and
§ the cre ation of a Russo-Syr ian mil i tary

Com mis sion.

End of the no-fly zone
The Pa triot mis siles had been in stalled

by NATO in Tur key start ing in Jan u ary
2013 in or der to pre vent the Syr ian Air
Force from de ploy ing on the fron tier. As a
re sult, the jihadists of the al-Nusra Front
(al-Qaïda) were able to seize the North of

the coun try, and since the sum mer of
2014 this no-fly zone was oc cu pied by the
Is lamic Emir ate.

Thus, dur ing the bat tle of Kobane, the
Syr ian Air Force was un able to bomb the
Is lamic Emir ate, and Syria was obliged to
at tempt a land at tack to save the city. Since
it was un able to ad vance the last thirty
ki lo me ters, the Atlantist Press pre sented
the Kurdish forces of the YPG as be ing
in de pend ent of Da mas cus, al though the
Syr ian Arab Re pub lic had sup plied it with
weap ons and was pay ing its sol diers.

The Pa triot mis siles, ini tially de ployed by
Ger many and Hol land, are to day Ger man
and Span ish. They will first be re vised and
mod ern ized, then re de ployed in Lith u a nia,
at the Rus sian fron tier.

Rus sian army sup port
Al though Rus sia had ab stained from

par tic i pat ing in mil i tary op er a tions since
the be gin ning of the con flict, it has now set
up a Russo-Syr ian Mil i tary Com mis sion.
And yet, NATO had or ga nized all the
events con cerned in what was called the
“Arab spring,” in clud ing the war against
Syria, co or di nat ing for eign jihadist groups
and their Lib yan and Syr ian col lab o ra tors,
called “re bels,” from the Turk ish base in
Izmir,3 now also the lo ca tion of LancCom
(com mand of the land troops of the 28
At lan tic Al li ance mem ber States).

Within a few weeks, many mil i tary
ad vi sors ar rived in Da mas cus.

Six Mikoyan-Gourevitch MiG-31s
were de liv ered. These planes are the best
in ter cep tors in the world. They had been
bought in 2007, but the con tract had been
frozen. Their de liv ery is not af fected by the 
arms em bargo, since they can not be used
in op er a tions con cern ing the main te nance
of law and or der, but only for Na tional
de fense, in this case, pos si ble in cur sions by
Is rael or Tur key. Un der var i ous pre texts,
these two States acted many time dur ing
the war to sup port the jihadists when ever
they were in dif fi culty.

Tac ti cal op er a tion
So, on 30 Jan u ary 2013, Tsahal bombed

the Cen ter for Mil i tary Re search in
Jemraya, un der the pre text of de stroy ing
weap ons that were des tined for Hezbollah.
In fact, the at tack was in tended to de stroy
a com mu ni ca tions brief case cap tured by
the Syr ian Arab Army con tain ing NATO
sat el lite data be fore they were able to
de ci pher it.4 The op er a tion had been
com manded by the Is raeli Air Force in
co or di na tion with the Free Syr ian Army,
which in turn was di rected by of fi cers of
the French For eign Le gion un der the
su per vi sion of NATO’s LandCom.

Si mul ta neously, and for the first time,
the Rus sian army has just sup plied sat el lite
im ages to Syria. This de ci sion, awaited for
five years, in verses the mil i tary sit u a tion.
In deed, so far, the jihadists have of ten
es caped the Syr ian Arab Army thanks to
sat el lite im ages sup plied by NATO in real
time. even though, over a six-month pe riod,
it would seem that NATO no lon ger shares
its in tel li gence with the Is lamic Emir ate but
only with the al-Nusra Front (al-Qaïda).

Fi nally, the Rus sian mil i tary ad vi sors
pos sess a wealth of in for ma tion which they 
use in or der to study the pos si bil ity of an
in ter na tional de ploy ment un der ban ner of
the U. N. They have to pres ent a re port to
the Kremlin which would also study the
pos si bil ity of a Rus sian op er a tion as well
as a joint op er a tion by the Col lec tive
Se cu rity Treaty Or ga ni za tion (CSTO).

The CSTO will meet on Sep tem ber 15 in 
Douchanbe, Tadjikistan. A de ploy ment by
the CSTO had already been en vis aged in
June 2012 dur ing prep a ra tions for Geneva
Con fer ence 1.5 In deed, this mil i tary al li ance
in cludes three Mus lim States – Kazakhstan,

Kirghizistan and Tadjikistan – much better
pre pared than Rus sia to fight ter ror ists who 
claim to be Islamists. How ever, at the time, 
the CSTO had no agree ment with the U. N.
to carry out peace op er a tions. This sit u a tion
was re solved on Sep tem ber 28, 2012, and
could be ap plied as well in Af ghan i stan as
in Syria.6

Lim its of Kremlin and
White House co op er a tion
In any event, such agree ments be tween

the Kremlin and the White House have
their lim its. Rus sia wants to erad i cate the

Orig i nally from Tatarstan, Gen eral Valéri
Guérassimov, head of the armed forces of the
Fed er a tion of Rus sia and dep uty vice-Min is ter of
De fense, is very fa mil iar with Is lam. Be sides this,
he cracked down on crimes com mit ted by Rus sian
sol diers in Chechnya, and vic to ri ously fought the
jihadists of the Is lamic Emir ate in Itchkeria.

jihadists be fore they turn against her, while 
the United States hopes that some of them
could be re ac ti vated in other con flicts, as
was done ear lier in Bosnia-Herzegovina,
Af ghan i stan, Chechnya and Kosovo.

Al ready cer tain el e ments of Daesh have
ar rived in Kherson (Ukraine), where a
so-called “Cri mean Gov ern ment in Ex ile”
al ready exists.

It is ap par ent that from the U. S. side, the 
with drawal of the Pa triot mis siles is a trap.
Wash ing ton would be happy for Rus sia to
re duce the num ber of ac tive jihadists, but
at the same time, it would not be dis mayed
if it were to get bogged down in Syria. That 
is why the Rus sian bear is ad vanc ing
prudently.

1. “L’Ukraine et la Turquie créent une Bri gade
internationale islamique contre la Russie,” per
Thierry Meyssan, Réseau Vol taire, 2015.
2. “Clinton, Juppé, Erdogan, Daesh and the PKK,” by
Thierry Meyssan, Trans la tion Pete Kimberley, Vol taire
Net work, 3 Au gust 2015.

3. “Izmir base likely to be come NATO’s Land
Com po nent Com mand,” To day’s Zaman, June 6, 2011.
4. “FSA and Is rael at tack Syr ian re search cen ter,”
Vol taire Net work, 1 Feb ru ary 2013.
5. “Syria: Vladi mir Putin con tem plates send ing CSTO
peace keep ing force,” Vol taire Net work, 3 June 2012.

6. “CSTO al lowed to de ploy ‘blue chapkas’ in Syria
un der U, N. man date,” Vol taire Net work, 29 Sep tem ber
2012.
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It was the most au da cious Don ald
Trump spec ta cle yet in a sum mer full of
them, as the Re pub li can pres i den tial front-
run ner, in his Boe ing 757, thun dered over a 
foot ball sta dium here Fri day night, Au gust
21, and gave a rau cous speech to one of the
larg est crowds of the 2016 cam paign.

But Trump’s flashy per for mance was
about more than show man ship. His visit to
Al a bama was coolly stra te gic, touch ing
down in the heart of red Amer ica and an
in creas ingly im por tant early bat tle ground
in the Re pub li can nom i nat ing con test.

The Manhattan de vel oper, who strode
on stage to “Sweet Home Al a bama,” is
try ing to show that his can di dacy has broad 
and last ing ap peal across ev ery re gion of
the coun try – es pe cially here in the South,
where Al a bama and seven other States are
hold ing a clus tered re gional vot ing blitz
March 1.

The scene Fri day night put 
an ex cla ma tion point on an
ex traor di nary run in which
the flam boy ant mo gul has
thor oughly dis rupted the
pres i den tial cam paign and
kin dled a na tional dis cus sion
about not just pol i tics but
Amer i can cul ture it self.

“We have pol i ti cians that don’t have a
clue,” said Trump, wear ing a red hat with
his slo gan, “Make Amer ica Great Again.”
“They’re all talk, no ac tion. What’s
hap pen ing to this coun try is dis grace ful.”

The crowd – large and bois ter ous, though
fill ing per haps half of the 40,000-seat
sta dium – was any thing but si lent. Peo ple
pumped their fists in the air as the
ruddy-faced man with an iconic corn-silk
coif took one shot af ter an other at for mer
Florida gov er nor Jeb Bush (R) and
Dem o cratic front-run ner Hil lary Rodham
Clinton.

Revving it up
His speech fo cused heavily on il le gal

im mi gra tion – “We’re go ing to build a
wall,” he de clared to boom ing ap plause.
And Trump basked in the early suc cess of
his cam paign, not ing all the States where
he leads in the polls, in clud ing Bush’s
Florida.

“Has this been crazy? Man! I mean, it’s
been wild,” he said while sug gest ing that
the United States should have an ex pe dited 
elec tion as in some other coun tries. “I’d
like to have the elec tion to mor row. I don’t
want to wait.”

Bush and his al lies tried to fire back at
Trump. Bush’s super PAC, Right to Rise,
paid for a small plane to fly above the
sta dium tow ing a ban ner read ing, “TRUMP
4 HIGHER TAXES, JEB 4 PREZ.” Bush’s 
cam paign, mean while, blasted an email to

Al a bama sup port ers high light ing Trump’s
past lib eral po si tions and say ing they are
“deeply out of step with the Al a bama way
of life.”

Eter nal hope
Trump fans came by the thou sands,

driv ing from the Florida pan han dle, from
Mis sis sippi, from Ten nes see and Texas.
Traf fic was backed up for more than a mile.

On the street, Olaf Childress, a neo-
Con fed er ate ac tiv ist, gave out cop ies of
The First Free dom news pa per, which had 
head lines about “Black-on-White crime,”
“oc cu pied me dia” and “cen sored de tails of
the Ho lo caust.”

The most-en thu si as tic Trump back ers
be gan ar riv ing at the sta dium at dawn,
hop ing to get a spot close to the stage. The
first in line were Keith Quackenbush, 54,
and Bill Hart, 46, co-work ers at a re tail
gi ant in Pensacola, Florida.

“I’m tell ing you, ev ery one who is a
worker at our store, they’re ex cited about
Trump,” Quackenbush said. “I don’t care
what race or gen der, what ever age – they
love Trump. This is a move ment.”

The event – billed as a “pep rally” – had
been sched uled for the Mo bile Civic
Cen ter but was moved to Ladd-Peebles
Sta dium, home to the Uni ver sity of South
Al a bama Jag uars, as in ter est soared.
Trump’s cam paign claimed that more than
35,000 peo ple had ap plied for tick ets, but
by the time his speech be gan, the sta dium
was full of empty patches of Astro Turf and
grand stands.

In the run-up, Trump made the rounds
on Al a bama ra dio sta tions, talk ing pol i tics
and col lege foot ball – though, like any
prac ticed pol, he would n’t take sides in the
ri valry be tween the Uni ver sity of Al a bama
and Au burn University.

As the crowd formed Fri day morn ing,
Trump tweeted from New York: “We are
go ing to have a wild time in Al a bama

to night! Fi nally, the si lent ma jor ity is
back!” He ech oed Rich ard Nixon’s 1968
“si lent ma jor ity” pitch that was aimed at
at tract ing dis af fected White South ern ers.

Like other Re pub li can can di dates, Trump
is mak ing a stra te gic play for the South,
eye ing the clus ter of States par tic i pat ing
March 1 in the so-called SEC pri mary –
named for the col le giate sports con fer ence
– soon af ter the tra di tional early con tests
in Iowa and New Hamp shire. Trump’s
cam paign man ager, Corey Lewandowski,
said in an in ter view that Trump could “win
sig nif i cant sup port” in the South, buoyed
by his hard-line views on trade and
im mi gra tion as well as the GOP base’s
res tive ap pe tite for an out sider. “We’re
go ing to be strong in Iowa, New Hamp shire
and the other States that start it out,”

Lewandowski said. “Then co mes the
South. That’s the path to the nom i na tion.”

In Mo bile, cam paign vol un teers
wear ing Trump hats and car ry ing
clip boards col lected sig na tures to get
Trump on the pri mary bal lot and gath ered
names and sig na tures for a voter da ta base.

The fol low ing week, Trump was to hold
events in Nash ville and Greenville, South
Carolina, and planned more vis its.

Trump chose Mo bile for his big rally in
part be cause it is the home town of Sen a tor
Jeff Ses sions (R), an im mi gra tion hard-liner
who has been coun sel ing Trump and
helped him de velop his im mi gra tion pol icy 
pa per. Trump brought Ses sions on stage
at the rally. The sen a tor put on a white
“Make Amer ica Great Again” hat and said
he was “re ally im pressed” with Trump’s
im mi gra tion plan.

Bit player in the show
But there is plenty of re sis tance to

Trump’s can di dacy here. “My plea to my
con ser va tives is, ‘Don’t get so far out in
right field that we can’t talk to any one but
our selves,’” said Jack Ed wards, who
rep re sented the Mo bile area in Con gress
for two de cades.

Trump is not the only con tender who
sees the South as a place where bids could
rise or fall in the sec ond lap of the 2016
race. Sen. Ted Cruz (R-Tex) re cently made
a 20-stop, seven-day road trip from South
Carolina to Oklahoma that stretched nearly 
2,000 miles.

EDITOR’S NOTE

Pass ing out The First Free dom to
Trumpeteers at that Mo bile rally was
sim ply a way for ask ing at ten dees to
think, once they found time to cool
down and read  some facts. For, rather 
than en dorse this sys tem yet again,
with an other Ross Perot bil lion aire
fool ing many of the peo ple much of
the time, keep ing it afloat, we should
rather boy cott the 2016 “elec tion.”

This is n’t a call for Lib er tar i an ism. 
Some kind of gov ern ment must be,
but first let our States se cede from the 
ZOG, and only then com pare notes on 
how they might con fed er ate anew so
as to pro vide for the com mon de fense 
and is sue debt-free cur rency.

Don ald Trump waves to sup port ers dur ing a cam paign rally in Mo bile, Al a bama, August 21, 2015.

Olaf Childress was n’t there to praise Caesar.

Trump’s Mo bile rally
Trump draws 30,000 in Mo bile.

By Hunter Wallace
occidentaldissent.com

I did n’t find out un til around 3 PM on
Au gust 21 that I was n’t go ing to get to go.
Some thing un ex pected came up at the last
min ute that de railed my plans – yet again –
for that week end.

As for the speech, there was noth ing
re ally note wor thy about it. I’ve al ready
seen Trump make the same pitch sev eral
times now.

I was watch ing the live broad cast on
CNN when I swear that I heard some one
shout out “White Power!” which made
me won der if Jim Giles had made it from
Jack son. The Wash ing ton Post is re port ing
that Olaf Childress was there hand ing out
lit er a ture.

The most in ter est ing part of this event
can be summed up in two pho tos:

A small plane, the kind you would see at
the beach, tows a ban ner that reads:
TRUMP 4 HIGHER TAXES. JEB 4
PREZ.

Trump’s Boe ing 757 cir cles Ladd-
Peebles Sta dium twice, tilts its wing
to ward the side, as a crowd of 30,000
peo ple roar their ap proval.

Amer i can Free Press
is the weekly news pa per out of Wash ing ton, DC,
that rose from its ashes when they shut down The
Spot light. Tired of wait ing a whole month for TFF
to ar rive? Sub scribe to this also-truth ful tab loid,
52 is sues crammed into 47 weeks of the year plus
six free is sues of Whole Body Health for $59. 

Amer i can Free Press
16000 Trade Zone Av e nue

Unit 406
Up per Marlboro, MD 20774

Wis con sin Gov er nor Scott Walker was
to ap pear the next day at a Re pub li can
lun cheon in Al a bama, while Bush had
sched uled pri vate events in Bir ming ham
the next Wednes day. Ohio Gov er nor John
Kasich was there ear lier that week to pick
up the en dorse ment of Al a bama Gov er nor
Rob ert J. Bentley. Re tired neu ro sur geon
Ben Car son has a pas sion ate grass-roots
fol low ing here; for mer Ar kan sas gov er nor
Mike Huckabee, whose evan gel i cal
back ground has made him a force, has
made reg u lar vis its to the South.

But none has put on a show like Trump.
The scene that Fri day night re sem bled
some thing be tween a Lynyrd Skynyrd
con cert and the Daytona 500.

Peo ple came to see a ce leb rity, Trump, but
also to hear his fi ery call to rev o lu tion ize
the na tion’s pol i tics. Many folks here said
they had never be fore at tended a pres i den tial
cam paign event.

First hand Mexifornia report
Cheryl Burns, 60, was on a road trip

from Cal i for nia when she heard that
Trump would be in Al a bama. She turned
her car around and got in line, warn ing
peo ple of what hap pened to States when
lib er als took them over.

“There is no more Cal i for nia,” Burns
said. “It’s now in ter na tional, law less
ter ri tory. Ev ery thing is up for grabs. Il le gal 
aliens are mur der ing peo ple there. Peo ple
are be ing raped. Trump is n’t ly ing about
any thing – the rest of the coun try just
has n’t found out yet.”

As the sun be gan to set, the sweaty
masses in the sta dium snapped their heads
to ward the sky as the roar of a jet en gine
pierced the air. Here it was, glid ing to ward
them above the Fri day night lights: a
gleam ing Boe ing 757 with “T-R-U-M-P”
stretched across its navy blue body,
cir cling twice and dip ping its wing to ward
the sloped sta dium bleach ers.

The crowd roared its ap proval to Trump
as his jet tilted away to land at a nearby
air port. Min utes later, he was whisked in a
car a van of SUVs past sleepy neigh bor hoods
and the ship yard-lined coast of the Deep
South to the sur real scene.

“This is his tory hap pen ing right be fore
our eyes,” said Laura Teague of Mo bile,
one of the few Black at ten dees at the rally.
“I’m go ing to help Trump make his tory.”

Philip Rucker in Wash ing ton con trib uted
to this re port.

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are the $25 paid
to The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING

Dis trib u tors: Please place your
or ders for this is sue early. Let’s
sat u rate the neigh bor hoods and
pub lic events in your town where
those peo ple who can han dle the 

truth gather.
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Alex Jones has cho sen his
strat egy in deal ing with the
Jonestown Mas sa cre com mit ted
against him by Da vid Duke.

He is try ing to shut it down.
More than likely, this is a

de ci sion made by his Jew wife,
his Jew pro ducer and var i ous
Jew fi nan cial part ners.

We here at the Daily Stormer
do not re spond well to peo ple
try ing to shut us down.

And we will con tinue, ev ery day, un til
the last nail is driven through the cof fin of
the Alex Jones disinfo em pire.

Just like when we did Op er a tion Jew
Wife and got this whole war started, Jones’
team has be gun ag gres sively ban ning not
only ac counts, but IP ad dresses in the
infowars.com com ments sec tion where the
Stormer Troll Army and our al lies are
spamming ques tions about the Duke
in ter view and his at tempt to hide it.

Not un equally armed
We are also spamming a di rect link to

the video, which has been banned from
Alex’s YouTube chan nel.

We al ready know how to deal with the
IP block ing. We just use Tor.

Down load and use the Tor browser.
It’s very sim ple.

Com ment on the top sto ries un til you’re
banned, re set Tor, re peat.

The An droid ver sion of Tor also works
great, if you want to Troll on the move with 

your smartphone.
Or, if you pay for a VPN, you

will prob a bly have mul ti ple IP
ad dresses at your dis posal.

Other points
A very good tac tic is get ting

him to ban shared IPs, such as
those used by cellphone car ri ers.
For those who don’t know, a
cellphone car rier will give the
same IP to thou sands of peo ple.
If we get these IPs banned, it will 
also ban many of those still
drink ing the Kool-Aid. They
will then be come dis grun tled

that they have been banned and turn
against Jones. So use your cellphone
(con nected through data, not wifi) to spam
com ments and get these IP ad dresses
banned.

Per sistence
If you are blocked, take screenshots.
An other im por tant place to spam

com ments and links to the video is on
Alex’s YouTube chan nel. You might get
banned, but it is easy to get new ac counts
quickly and start post ing again. Just make
com ments on all the new vid eos.

On both Infowars and YouTube, the
most im por tant thing to re mem ber is to

al ways upvote the com ments of your
com rades. We want to be at the top of ev ery 
post, so that those look ing at the com ments
sec tion see our stuff first; the upvoting is
re ally more im por tant than the spamming
it self. A few solid com ments at the top are
worth six mil lion ran dom com ments at the
bot tom.

   Twit ter
Alex Jones has Twit ter, as

does his en tire team. Ques tion
them there. See if you can get
blocked, then take screenshots.

@realAlexJones – This is the
of fi cial Jones Twit ter. He won’t
re spond. But you can spam him
so he feels the pres sure.

Dailystormer.com has a 15-
min ute com pi la tion of some of
Duke’s great est mo ments dur ing
the Au gust 18 de bate. Only an
of fi cial 13-min ute video was
up loaded by The Alex Jones
Chan nel. The video was on its
way to go ing vi ral with hun dreds 
of com ments show ing sup port
for Da vid Duke. The video was
then taken down by the Alex

Stormers, as sem ble! It’s time to
fin ish off Alex Jones.

By An drew Anglin
dailystormer.com

Be hind you is a sym bol of op pres sion. Infowars.com, where an
al leged three mil lion daily lis ten ers have lan guished un der the
name of this man. Alex Jones, who has been held up to you as the
shin ing ex am ple of jus tice! You have been sup plied with a false
idol to stop you from tear ing down this cor rupt ZOG!

House Jew Rob Ja cob son was very un happy with the
shoahdown be tween Duke and Jones. And the fix is in.

“And I would have got ten away with it too if it was n’t for you
med dling Stormer Trolls and that shape-shift ing wolf of yours!”

Jones chan nel.

This show has run out of gas
I won der if Paul Jo seph Wat son had any

com ments or was also si lenced by Mr.
Ja cob son? Jews don’t con trol the me dia
says AJ, as his Jew ish boss co mes on to
shut it down. Price less.

The de bate that clinched it
By Dr. Da vid Duke

davidduke.com

As I have said, I am not
in any way an en emy of Alex
Jones.

He has caused a lot of
peo ple to dis trust the me dia,
the gov ern ment, banks and
the great pow ers that are
lead ing Amer ica, the West and our World
to ca tas tro phe. He is right in op pos ing the
global elite, but I be lieve we can not de feat
this elite if we don’t iden tify ex actly who
they are.

The J word
We must iden tify the elite that is in a war 

with Eu ro pean man kind and all hu man ity.
Even though Mr. Jones made snide

at tacks on me in his 30-min ute chal lenge
for the de bate and in the de bate made snide

com ments about whether I was a gob lin or
cy clops, etc., while us ing the
com pletely-false “White
su prem a cist” at tack in
di a tribes and car i ca tures of
me be fore the de bate as well
as do ing so a few times in the
de bate, I en gaged in no name 
call ing or rid i cule of him. I

could have cited a num ber of out ra geous
things he has said and done. I did not
re spond in kind. I was there to ed u cate.

No. I came on his show at his own
in vi ta tion to have an in tel lec tual dis cus sion 
on the world’s great est prob lem, the
glob al ist war on hu man ity, a war be ing
waged on be half of a small ty ran ni cal tribal 
elite. Yes. I said it, the driv ing force be hind
The New World Or der and glob al ism is the 
Jew ish Tribal Elite!

Flight MH-17: one year later
unz.com

Over a year has passed since Ma lay sian 
Air lines flight MH-17 was shot out of the
skies by some body, but we still don’t know 
the truth and all sorts of hy poth e ses
con tinue cir cu lat ing on the internet. In the
West, the Em peror Barack de creed one day 
af ter the ac tual shoot-down that the party
re spon si ble for this atroc ity was, of course, 
the Novorussians. That is as pre dict able as
it is ir rel e vant since not a shred of ev i dence 
has been pre sented by any body in the
West. In con trast, the Rus sians did pro vide
a lot of ev i dence, but it was all im me di ately 
dis missed with out fur ther ado. Again, this
is also as pre dict able as it is ir rel e vant. The
West ern nar ra tive man dates that ei ther the
Rus sians or the Novorussians shot down
MH-17. Any other ver sion is com pletely
un ac cept able and there fore shall never be
con sid ered, let alone ac cepted, by West ern
pol i ti cians and their cor po rate me dia.

But for the rest of the world the ques tion 
re mains: who shot down MH-17 and how?

This much for certain
We know that the Ukrai nian traf fic air

con trol lers di rected MH-17 to fly di rectly
over the com bat zone at lower al ti tude. We
also know there was at least one Ukrai nian
air craft in the im me di ate vi cin ity of
MH-17 that day. This was con firmed both
by Rus sian ra dar sig nals and sev eral lo cal
wit nesses who saw at least one, pos si bly
two, SU-25 air craft in the air. Fi nally, we
also know Ukrai nian air de fense units were 
in the area and their ra dars were ac tive.
What no body saw that day was the kind of
highly vis i ble smoke plume which would
have ac com pa nied a large mis sile launch,
nor did any body hear any thing spe cial.

There was ap par ently no mis sile launch,
yet the Ukrai nian ra dars were ac tive. Why?

I be lieve that MH-17 was shot down by
a Ukrai nian SU-25. Crit ics of this the ory
note that the SU-25 is a “close-air-sup port
air craft” de signed to fly low and en gage
at tack ing ar mored col umns, that it wasn’t
de signed to fly very fast or high, and the
SU-25 does not have ra dar nor air-to-air
mis siles. Fi nally, the cock pit of the SU-25
is not pres sur ized, which means the pi lot
can ’t fly over 7,000 me ters in al ti tude. This 
is all quite true. But it also misses the point.

Imag i na tion and chutz pah
First, while it is true that the cabin of the

SU-25 is not pres sur ized, all a pi lot needs
to do is use a mask and ox y gen. The craft
it self can eas ily fly well over the 7,000
me ter limit. It is true that the speed of the
air craft is in ad e quate for in ter cept ing a
large ci vil ian jet fly ing at cruis ing speed.
The SU-25 en gines were never de signed to 
fly high and, while they can be made to
bring the air craft over 7,000 me ters, they
can not de velop that much speed in this
rar efied at mo sphere. But what the SU-25
can do is carry an R-60 in fra red-guided
mis sile. This mis sile needs no en gage ment
ra dar and its speed is over 3,000 ki lo me ters 
per hour, far faster than a ci vil ian air liner.
The prob lem with the mis sile, how ever, is
that its range is short, about 8,000 me ters.

The SU-25 does not have ra dar ca pa ble
of de tect ing a ci vil ian air liner and guid ing
the SU-25 to wards it. But the Buk mis sile
ra dar bat tery def i nitely does. Since the
course of the MH-17 was known well in
ad vance, all the Ukrai ni ans had to do was
keep one or two SU-25s loi ter ing at low
al ti tude un der the cor ri dor which MH-17

would take and wait for the Buk mis sile
op er a tors to guide the best placed SU-25
to wards the air liner at the right mo ment.
All the pi lot would have to do when given
the sig nal was to sharply climb to wards
MH-17 and get in side the mis sile’s flight
en ve lope (in this case within less than 8
ki lo me ters of MH-17) and then fire off his
R-60 mis sile. At that point, the mis sile
would guide it self to wards the big gest heat
source of the air craft – one of the en gines.

The R-60 is a rather small mis sile which
would n’t be able to de stroy a large air liner
like the Ma lay sia Air ways Boe ing 777, but
could de stroy one of the Boe ing’s en gines.
The air liner would rap idly lose speed and
en ter into a sharp turn while the pi lots try to 
fig ure out what hap pened, ex tin guish a
burn ing en gine and com pen sate for the
in creased drag. This is ex actly what was
ob served on ra dar. The rapid loss of speed
and al ti tude would make the Boe ing easy
prey for the SU-25 to eas ily catch up and
con tinue the at tack with a vol ley of 30mm 
can non fire. Fin ish ing off its tar get, the
SU-25 would then turn sharply back to its
base, ex actly what the Rus sian ra dars saw.

Why would the Ukrai ni ans use a close
air sup port air craft like the SU-25 in stead
of an SU-27 in ter cep tor or a fighter like the 
MiG-29? Sim ple: the SU-27s or MiG-29s

would be highly visible. In con trast, the
one (or, pos si bly two) SU-25s tasked with
destroying MH-17 would be easy to hide in 
the east ern Ukraine on any air field. It is
pre cisely be cause the SU-25 would be an
un likely air craft go on such a mis sion that
it is the per fect air craft to ex e cute what is a
text book ex am ple of a false flag at tack.

As for the Buk, it is a big mis sile sys tem
that’s im pos si ble to hide. And, had such a
mis sile been fired in broad day light, the
launch would have been clearly seen for
miles around. Yet, with the Buk bat tery
merely guid ing the SU-25 to wards MH-17
no body would’ve no ticed. No body ex cept
Rus sia, NATO and the U. S., of course.

Qual i fied judge ment
I have per son ally mon i tored mil i tary

and ci vil ian air traf fic over Eu rope and can
state that sev eral mil i tar ies in Eu rope are
con stantly mon i tor ing the en tire air space
be tween the At lan tic and the Urals. These
in clude the U. S. and NATO, es pe cially near
a bat tle zone. In fact, U. S. and Rus sian
AWACS air craft are al ways pres ent when a 
con flict oc curs any where near Eu rope.
They’ve mon i tored the war in the Per sian
Gulf, the war in Bosnia and Croatia, the
war in Af ghan i stan among other con flicts.
Be sides AWACS, Amer i cans and Rus sians 
also use space-based sat el lites to mon i tor
any con flict zone. Of course, nei ther side is 
will ing to share all the de tailed in for ma tion 
it has, but the real prob lem here is po lit i cal: 
the U. S. won’t share any thing be cause of
the need to pro tect the re gime in Kiev
while any thing the Rus sians share will be
im me di ately dis missed as “pro pa ganda” –
which is ex actly what hap pened with the
lit tle that the Rus sians did share.



Tell those neo-cons the game is up
Get in volved with the non-vot ing

Amer i can De fense Party

At least 125 peo ple were killed in 
El Sal va dor’s drug wars in side of
just  three days last month.

presstv.ir
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Bra zil ians stage na tionwide anti-gov ern ment pro tests
presstv.ir

Hundreds of thou sands of Bra zil ians
have taken to the streets across the
coun try to pro test against al leged
gov ern ment cor rup tion and loom ing
re ces sion, call ing for the res ig na tion of 
Pres i dent Dilma Rouseff.

Some 5,000 dem on stra tors gath ered 
in the city cen ter of the cap i tal Bra si lia
on Au gust 16 and a po lice es ti mate
in di cated that some 419,000 ad di tional 
pro test ers marched in 12 other cit ies of 
Latin Amer ica’s big gest coun try.

Or ga niz ers, how ever, claimed that
no fewer than 664,000 peo ple marched in
na tionwide ral lies.

The crowds pro tested against al leged
en demic cor rup tion in the gov ern ment,

chant ing “Dilma out!” along with “cor rupt
gov ern ment!”

The ral lies had been largely called by
web-based ac tiv ist groups nam ing de mands

rang ing from Rousseff’s im peach ment 
to putt ing an end to cor rup tion.

“Our goal is to change Brazil. We
can’t take this cor rup tion any lon ger,
these lev els of mis ery and suf fer ing.
You can’t have mil lions of reais
si phoned off each year… If Con gress
has even a min i mum of sense, it will
de cide on im peach ment,” said Rogerio 
Chequer, leader of the Vem Pra Rua
(Go on the Streets) group among those
or ga niz ing the pro tests in Sao Paulo.

Rousseff was re-elected as the
coun try’s pres i dent in Oc to ber, but her

ad min is tra tion’s rep u ta tion has since been
badly hurt by a kick back scan dal in volv ing 
the rul ing party, crooked busi ness men and
the coun try’s gi ant state-run oil company

Petrobras.
The Petrobras scan dal emerged last

year, im pli cat ing se nior pol i ti cians of the
gov ern ing party, to which Pres i dent Dilma
Rousseff be longs.

A re cent poll con ducted in Brazil
showed that Rousseff’s ap proval rat ing has 
fallen a re cord eight per cent. Other sim i lar
sur veys con ducted on the pres i dent’s
ap proval rat ings in April and June, also
re vealed a drop in her pop u lar ity.

The Sunday ral lies were the third ma jor
anti-Rousseff dem on stra tion held this year, 
with over 600,000 and at least one mil lion
pro test ers tak ing to the streets in April and
March, re spec tively.

Dem on stra tors pro test against Bra zil ian Pres i dent Dilma
Rousseff and the rul ing Work ers Party (PT), at Lib erty Square
in Belo Horizonte, Brazil, on Au gust 16, 2015.

www.jewwatch.com

Minimally 40, 42 and 43
peo ple were killed on Sunday,
Mon day and Tues day, Au gust
16-18 re spec tively, Na tional
Po lice chief Mauricio Ramirez
told re port ers.

“These are wor ri some num bers.
These are Salvadorans who are
dy ing, re gard less of who is a
gang mem ber or not,” Ramirez
added.

Most of those kill ings were
re lated to gang vi o lence. The coun try has
al ways been plagued by such vi o lence, but
these re cent in creases in mur der rates are
be gin ning to show that the coun try has

taken a turn for even worse.
The gov ern ment of El Sal va dor be lieves 

that drug gang lead ers were try ing to force

the gov ern ment to sit down and hold talks
with them.

Ac cord ing to Jus tice and Pub lic Safety
Min is ter Benito Lara, “They want to ex ert

Sus pected gang mem bers ac cused of sev eral crimes are
pre sented to the me dia af ter be ing cap tured by anti-gang po lice
forces in San Sal va dor on Au gust 19, 2015.

Cen tral Amer ica’s drug fe roc ity growing
some pres sure and for the gov ern ment to
grant some of the things they are ask ing
for.”

Drug lords have re peat edly de manded
that their lead ers be trans ferred out of a
max i mum-se cu rity prison.

No bar gain ing
El Sal va dor’s top pros e cu tor, Luis

Mar ti nez, warned that “groups of ter ror ist
crim i nals” would pay for any such at tempt
to force ne go ti a tions with the coun try’s
lead ers.

Be tween the months of Jan u ary and
June, there were 3,332 mur ders, up from
2,191 a year ear lier in the same time
pe riod, gov ern ment data showed.

Na tional data shows that gangs have
some 72,000 mem bers op er at ing across
the coun try and that 13,000 of them are in
de ten tion.

Two op pos ing views of “a de mo graphic prob lem”

presstv.com

Clashes be tween two fac tions of a
no to ri ous gang in an El Sal va dor prison
have claimed the lives of at least 14 in mates,
an of fi cial says.

Pres i den tial Com mu ni ca tions Sec re tary
Eugenio Chicas told AFP that the vi o lence
erupted on Au gust 22 over an in ter nal
dis pute in volv ing the Bar rio 18 gang in the
Quezaltepeque jail in El Sal va dor’s cap i tal

city of San Sal va dor.

A Na tion in shock
Na tional Po lice chief Mauricio Ramirez

on Au gust 19 re leased fig ures in di cat ing
that there were at least 125 mur ders across
the Cen tral Amer i can coun try in only three
days.

In July 2015, street gangs in El Sal va dor 

killed seven bus driv ers for de fy ing their
or der for a pub lic trans port strike.

Sol diers of the Re ac tion Spe cial Forces
stood guard near one of the few buses that
cir cu lated in El Sal va dor’s cap i tal city of
San Sal va dor on July 30, 2015, dur ing a
trans port strike.

El Sal va dor is among the most dan ger ous
places in the world, with a ho mi cide rate of

69.2 per 100,000 re corded in 2011 ac cord ing
to the United Na tions Of fice on Drugs and
Crime.

Law less breed
A 15-month truce in 2012, in volv ing

po lice, army, the gangs and gov ern ment
cut the ho mi cide rate by about half, but
vi o lence be gan to rise again af ter the truce
ended in 2014.

Prison gang vi o lence leaves 14 dead in El Sal va dor

Be come a dis trib u tor

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Let’s roll!

When read ing ar ti cles in the Amer i can
press about prob lems in Amer ica, such as
high prices for homes, in equal ity, low
wages, low test scores and so forth, it’s
al ways fun to hit CTRL-F (or Com mand-F
on a Mac) to see if the text string “migra” is 
in cluded any where in the ar ti cle.

Nor mally, in ar ti cles about 
all our trou bles in Amer ica,
what’s never even men tioned
is the role of “im mi gra tion,”
“im mi grants,” “mi gra tion”
or what ever.

When read ing Amer i can ar ti cles about
con di tions in Ja pan, such as in creas ing
hous ing space per Jap a nese per son, it’s
in ter est ing to try the same thing. You’ll
of ten see that “im mi gra tion” is men tioned
in the ar ti cle, al though not as a prob lem, of
course. In stead, it is al ways The So lu tion
for what ever is said to ail Ja pan.

For ex am ple, here’s a new New York
Times ar ti cle about how the Jap a nese aren’t 
quite as squeezed into tiny liv ing spaces as
they used to be. Of course, the cure for
what ever ails Ja pan is im mi gra tion, even
when, at the very end of the ar ti cle, the
re porter re veals that it is n’t ac tu ally a
prob lem.

YOKOSUKA, Ja pan – Ever since her
el derly neigh bor moved a de cade ago,
Yoriko Haneda has done what she can to
keep the empty house she left be hind from
be com ing an eye sore. Ms. Haneda reg u larly
trims its shrubs and clips its nar row strip of
grass, main tain ing its per fect view of the
sea…

“There are empty houses ev ery where,
places where no body’s lived for 20 years,
and more are crop ping up all the time,”
said Ms. Haneda, 77, com plain ing that
thieves had bro ken into her neigh bor’s
house twice and that a ty phoon had
dam aged the roof of the one next to it.

De spite a deeply rooted na tional aver sion
to waste, dis carded homes are spread ing
across Ja pan like a blight in a gar den.
Long-term va cancy rates have climbed
sig nif i cantly higher than in the United
States or Eu rope, and some eight mil lion
dwell ings are now un oc cu pied, ac cord ing
to a gov ern ment count. Nearly half of them 
have been for saken com pletely – nei ther
for sale nor for rent, they sim ply sit there,
in vary ing states of dis re pair.

These ghost homes are the most vis i ble
sign of hu man re treat in a coun try where
the pop u la tion peaked a half-de cade ago
and is fore cast to fall by a third over the
next 50 years. The de mo graphic pres sure
has weighed on the Jap a nese econ omy, as a 

smaller work force strug gles to sup port a
grow ing pro por tion of the old, and has
prompted in tense de bate over long-term
pro pos als to boost im mi gra tion or en cour age
women to have more chil dren. …

“To kyo could end up be ing sur rounded
by Detroits,” said Tomohiko Makino, a
real es tate ex pert who has stud ied the
va cant-house phe nom e non.

And if you can’t trust real es tate ex perts
such as Angelo Mozilo, whom can you
trust?
§ Land prices in Yokosuka are down by

70 per cent since their peak at the end of the
1980s.
§ Ja pan’s pop u la tion of 127 mil lion is

ex pected to drop by a mil lion a year in
the com ing de cades. Ef forts to in crease
its low birth rate have been only mod estly
suc cess ful, and the pub lic has shown no
ap pe tite for mass immigration…

Back to agenda-free news
Even tu ally, the ar ti cle re veals that the

Jap a nese hav ing to tear down tiny, de cay ing
shacks that no body wants to live in any more
is n’t re ally a prob lem.

Houses in Ja pan,
what with all of the
earth quakes, fires, atom
bombs and pre his toric
mon ster at tacks, were
not built to last. This is how things have
al ways worked in Ja pan.

Again, the Times ar ti cle
Hidetaka Yoneyama, a hous ing spe cial ist

at the Fujitsu Re search In sti tute, a think

tank, said that un til re cently, homes in
Ja pan were built to last only about 30
years, when they were then ex pected to be
torn down and re built. Build ing qual ity is
im prov ing, but the mar ket for sec ond hand
homes re mains tiny. De vel op ers are still
build ing more than 800,000 new homes
and con do min i ums a year, de spite the glut
of va can cies.

“In the high-growth era, ev ery one
was happy with this ar range ment,” Mr.
Yoneyama said. But in 20 years, he
cal cu lated, more than one-quar ter of
Jap a nese houses could be empty. “Now
the ta bles are turned. The pop u la tion is
de clin ing and no one wants to live in these
old houses.”

Think ing out side the tank
Be cause they are small, fall ing-apart

dumps, and mod ern Jap a nese peo ple would
rather live in nice new houses.

But, don’t you feel sorry for those poor,
lonely old shacks that have no body to live
in them any more?

What ever the prob lem is, even if it’s not
re ally a prob lem, im mi gra tion would solve
it.

Due to one Nation’s lack of mass 
im mi gra tion, Ja pan is plagued by
a ris ing stan dard of liv ing.

By Steve Sailer
unz.com

Ex cerpts from the ar ti cle:

A Sprawl of Ghost Homes 
in Ag ing To kyo Sub urbs

By Jon a than Soble

Will you SHARE

The First Free dom
with some one,

or just keep all this to your self?
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olocaust High Priest by
War ren B. Routledge weaves 
to gether five com pel ling and
in ter re lated nar ra tives. The
book’s main con cern is to

pres ent the world’s first un au tho rized
bi og ra phy of Elie Wiesel. It shines the light 
of truth on the mythomaniac who, in the
1970s, trans formed the word “ho lo caust”
and made it the brand name of the world’s
great est hoax: the un founded claim by an
ex trem ist seg ment of World Jewry to the
ef fect that the Ger man gov ern ment’s
war time pol icy of ter ri to rial trans fer of
Eu rope’s Jews out of the Reich was in
ac tu al ity an “ex ter mi na tion pro gram.”

In these pages, both Wiesel’s per sonal
deceits and the whole myth of “the six
million” are mer ci lessly ex posed and laid
bare for the reader’s pe rusal. Un for tu nately,
Zi on ist con trol of the U. S. gov ern ment as
well as the na tion’s me dia and ac a demic
ap pa ra tus has al lowed Wiesel and his
fel low ex trem ists to force a string of U. S.
pres i dents to gen u flect be fore this im pos ter 
as sym bolic acts of sub or di na tion to World
Jewry, while si mul ta neously forc ing U. S.
school chil dren to sub mit to Ho lo caust
brain wash ing by their teach ers.

The sec ond strand in volves close
read ings of sev eral of Wiesel’s pub lished
texts, with em pha sis on his al leged
“au to bi og ra phy,” the novel Night. The
au thor dem on strates Wiesel’s ap pall ing
ig no rance of both the phys i cal de tails and
lay outs of the Auschwitz and Buchenwald
camps, and this ig no rance also ex tends to

Ger man ad min is tra tive pro to cols and
pro ce dures. Amaz ingly, the novel’s
chro nol ogy of the events said to have
“re ally hap pened” in the au thor’s life is
also dis jointed, con fus ing and in ter nally
con tra dic tory. The au thor also shows the
role played by the meme of “ret ro ac tive
con ti nu ity” in the tell ing of the Ho lo caust
story.

The third strand in volves an his tor i cal
ac count of the rise of Ho lo caust Re vi sion ism
mainly in the U. S. and Eu rope in re sponse
to the many ob vi ous lies con tained in
the Jew ish Ho lo caust nar ra tive. From the
sud den ap pear ance of the Re vi sion ist work 
of Profs. Butz and Faurisson in the 1970s,
through the Zündel tri als of the 1980s, to
the work of con tem po rary Re vi sion ists like 
Bradley R. Smith, Germar Rudolf, Carlo
Mattogno, Thomas Kues and oth ers to day,
this study shows, through the words of the
Holocaustian ex trem ists them selves, how
ef fec tive the Re vi sion ists have been in
de mol ish ing their lies.

The fourth strand shows how cer tain
am bi tious and un scru pu lous U. S. Cath o lic 
in tel lec tu als have hitched a ride on the
Ho lo caust band wagon as a means of

ad vanc ing their ca reers. Rit ual de nun ci a tion
of the al leged “si lence” of Pope Pius XII
is un for tu nately very much a part of this
be hav ior.

Fi nally, the fifth strand con cerns all
those U. S. Jews, young and old, who have
been turned off by one or an other as pect of
the Ho lo caust story and its use within the
U. S. Jew ish com mu nity, but who never
crit i cize it openly for non-Jew ish ears. As
for youn ger U.S. Jews, Rabbi Ja cob Neusner
has been point ing out for years that it has
not kept them Jew ish. What he calls the
“Ho lo caust and Re demp tion” cult within
U. S. Jewry has re sulted in a stag ger ing
aban don ment of Jew ish iden tity through
in ter mar riage with non-Jews at per cent ages
never be fore seen or even imag ined.

Ho lo caust High Priest
Elie Wiesel, Night, the Mem ory Cult & the Rise of Re vi sion ism

The most damn ing
exposé of famed
‘Ho lo caust Sur vi vor’
Elie Wiesel ever
put into print!
Ho lo caust Hand books Vol ume 30

Soft cover, 474 pages, 6²× 9², bib li og ra phy,
in dex, #711, $35 plus $5 S&H in side the
U. S. from TBR Book Club, P. O. Box
15877, Wash ing ton, D.C. 20003. (Email
sales@barnesreview.org for S&H out side
the U. S.) Call 1-877-773-9077 toll free
to charge. Pur chase the book on line at
www.barnesreview.com.

Or der your copy of

HOLOCAUST
HIGH PRIEST

from THE BARNES REVIEW!

Re writ ing WWII, book by book and film af ter ly ing film
By Chris tine Miller

millercbm@gmail.com

Germany ca pit u lated on May 8, l945.
On that date I was shy a few days of my

tenth birth day. A child
of ten is no lon ger the
self-cen tered crea ture 
crav ing food, warmth 
and shel ter of early
child hood, but has
be come aware that
there is an out side
world. On May 8, l945,
my out side world had

suf fered a dras tic break from one day to the 
next. Be fore that fate ful day, we Ger mans
were a de cent, okay peo ple. The next day
we were an evil peo ple who al ways had
lusted for war, want ing to con quer the
world. Worst of all, we were rac ists and
geno cidal kill ers hav ing gassed six mil lion
Jews. The de struc tion, the cold and hun ger
we were now ex pe ri enc ing were noth ing
but the just re wards for our evil ways, and
that the vic tors did not exterminate us was
sim ply be cause of their for bear ance and
kind ness. The gas cham bers of Dachau,
Buchenwald and Bergen-Belsen were our
daily bread.

Change
Then along came a French man, Paul

Rassinier, who was dumb founded when
hearing and reading those sto ries about the
gas cham bers told by con cen tra tion camp
“sur vi vors.” Rassinier, ar rested for his part
in the French re sis tance, had wound up at
Buchenwald, and, knowing there was no
such thing as a gas cham ber there, quickly
re al ized that all those sto ries about gas
cham bers in the other camps on Ger man
soil were like wise made up. Nat u rally he
was stone walled.

Nev er the less, un re ported
and un no ticed, slowly a shift
took place. “Gas cham bers”
in the camps on Ger man soil
dis ap peared and re ap peared 
else where be hind the iron
cur tain: Auschwitz, Sobibor, 
Majdanek and Treblinka.

Af ter Fred Leuchter gave his re port on
ex ten sive fo ren sic ex am i na tions of those
“gas cham bers” at Auschwitz prov ing that
these rooms could not have been used to
kill peo ple, Gitta Sereny, au thor of the
Ho lo caust book Into the Dark ness had this
to say, as re ported by The Times of Lon don
(8/29/2001): “Auschwitz was a hor ri ble
place, but it was not an ex ter mi na tion
camp.” Ac cord ing to Gitta the kill ings had
hap pened at Treblinka, thereby leav ing the
Holocausters fi nally safe be cause there is
noth ing left of Treblinka.

And lately we hear of an other new shift,
lit tle re ported or no ticed, a move away
from the “gas cham bers” to other modes of
kill ing. The French priest Pat rick Desbois,
hav ing scoured the Ukrai nian coun try side
look ing for mass graves, wrote his book
about a Ho lo caust by bul lets. In his opin ion
the re mains he found were au to mat i cally
Jews killed by the Ger mans, thus ig nor ing
that there was a real holocaust, the mass
star va tion of the Ukrai nian peo ple im posed 
by the So viet com mis sars: the Holodomor.

Latest in no va tion
My late hus band hav ing grad u ated from

Amherst, I still get the mag a zine Amherst.
In the sum mer 2015 is sue is an ar ti cle
about a book by Catherine Ep stein, dean of 
the Amherst his tory fac ulty, The Myths
about Nazi Ger many. My com ment: Myths 
are made, and those about the Third Reich
were not made by Germans.

The au thor has di vided her myths into
four cat e go ries.

“What ev ery body knows”
1. Fic tions of in dus trial kill ing: “Peo ple

know that the Na zis put mil lions of Jews
on trains, sent them to con cen tra tion camps 

and killed them in gas cham bers. But
roughly 40 per cent of all in di vid u als who
died in the Ho lo caust did not die that way.
They died by be ing lined up and shot point
blank, or any num ber of other bru tal ways.
So much of the ho lo caust was ac tu ally
one on one kill ing. The geno cide was less
san i tized and there fore much worse than
you imag ined.”

40% of six mil lion is 2,400,000. It took
the Com mu nist com mis sars sev eral weeks
to shoot 14,000 Pol ish of fi cers in the Katyn 
for est. Dean Ep stein does not re al ize that
achiev ing this fan tas tic six mil lion fig ure
ne ces si tated the in ven tion of gas cham bers
that could kill tens of thou sands in one day, 
in short an in dus trial kill ing ma chine. So
Ep stein has shifted from that in dus trial
kill ing ma chine, the gas cham ber, to a one
on one kill ing, im ply ing that in di vid ual
Ger mans were mur der ers do ing the kill ing.

2. The tra di tions of Ver sailles: “It is a
com mon be lief that the Treaty of Ver sailles 
was re spon si ble for Hit ler’s rise to power.
In fact, dur ing the l920s the Ger mans were
pretty good in over turn ing the treaty.”

Not true: Or di nary Ger mans dur ing the
Weimar Re pub lic did not over turn that
treaty. The vic tors pe ri od i cally ap plied a
tour ni quet that stemmed the blood flow,
not for re stor ing Ger many’s health but to
keep Ger many barely alive for per pet ual
blood do na tions. Hit ler alone over turned
that treaty.

3. The Myth of to tal po lic ing: “An other

mis con cep tion is that the Ge stapo was
around ev ery cor ner. Nazi Ger many was
ac tu ally un der-po liced. The Na zis re lied
heavily on reg u lar cit i zens to turn in
un de sir able neigh bors.”

On that point Ep stein is right. Dur ing
my child hood I never saw a po lice man,
much less Ge stapo. But she turns Nazi
Ger many into a Na tion of snitches. What a
nasty dig.

Barbarossa
4. The myths of mil i tary might: Ep stein

seems sur prised to learn the Nazi army was 
underequipped. “It is hard to imag ine how
the Na zis could have de feated Rus sia even
if ev ery thing had gone their way,” she
says. “It is re mark able how much of the
Ger man cam paign re volved around horses: 
they sent 600,000 horses into Rus sia.”

My com ment: Hit ler’s Barbarossa was

a pre emp tive strike, beat ing Sta lin to the
draw by about two weeks. My fa ther’s
di ary Feldzug im Osten (Cam paign in the
East) gives a good in sight into the feel ings
of the gen eral Rus sian pop u la tion to ward
the Com mu nist re gime. They hated it. It
was the heavy sup port of the United States
be hind So viet Rus sia and Amer ica’s en try
into the war against Ger many that de cided
its out come fol lowed by the sub ju ga tion of
East ern Eu rope un der Com mu nism, the
bor der be tween East and West go ing right
through the mid dle of Ger many.

The United States com mit ted its orig i nal 
sin by ig nor ing Pres i dent Wash ing ton’s
warn ing: “Don’t get in volved in for eign
af fairs.” The orig i nal sin of Adam and Eve
was se verely pun ished; they lost par a dise
and gained death. What pun ish ment will
befall the United States?
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On July 18, 2015, my wife Pa tri cia
and I drove 900 miles to par tic i pate in a
rally de fend ing the right of all Amer i cans
to proudly fly the Con fed er ate bat tle flag.

While I’m not by birth a son of the South
my fa ther, his six broth ers and two sis ters
and their chil dren are all true South ern ers,
born and raised and still liv ing in the great
State of Al a bama.

So, when Asian Re pub li can Gov er nor
Nikki Haley or dered the flag hauled down
from its place of honor in Co lum bia and I
re ceived an in vi ta tion from the Loyal
White Knights of the Ku Klux Klan to
speak at a rally in de fense of that flag, I
ea gerly ac cepted the honor. Ar riv ing in

South Carolina, we stayed at a Days Inn in
a town called, of all things, Clinton, about
fifty miles from the State’s capitol.

We drove to Co lum bia into a park ing
ga rage owned by the Hilton Ho tel. It was
there that we were to leave our car with the
Co lum bia Po lice stand ing guard.

Early ar riv als, we scouted out the area
ahead of our 3:00 to 5:00 PM sched uled
flag de fense rally. How ever, a Black
or ga ni za tion from Florida and the New
Black Pan ther Party were ral ly ing at the
same lo ca tion from 1:00 to 3:00 PM, those
mil i tants just wait ing for our rally to be gin!

Well, the rally par tic i pants, Klans men
and some Na tional So cial ists from the
NSN as well as just av er age White pa tri ots
from as far away as Cal i for nia showed up
for the rally, about 120 of us marching out
of that park ing ga rage hold ing high our
bat tle flags and chant ing in ca dence,

What do we want? White power!
When do we want it? Now!

That con tin ued for about two blocks. As 
we entered the grounds of the State capitol, 
our chant became:

Hey, hey, ho, ho! – Gov er nor
Haley has got to go!

To day’s chal lenge
The mob that greeted us was around

500-600 strong, scream ing ob scen i ties and 
wav ing the red, green and black flag of the
Black Pan ther Party plus the ham mer and
sickle of Com mu nism. Ra cially, we faced a 
rain bow of skin col ors: Blacks, Whites,
Yel lows, Reds, Browns and all shades in
between.

As our rally be gan, the city or State
au thor i ties in formed us that we could not
use the pow er ful pub lic ad dress sys tem we
had set up, so there we were on the steps of
the State capitol with out so much as one
bull horn with which to ad dress the crowd.

Amaz ingly, in the midst of that mob of
sub-hu man, vi o lence-prone race-trai tors,
bar bar i ans, an ar chists and Com mu nists, I

ob served a few White pa tri ots who were
not part of our group wav ing Con fed er ate
flags. One even had a Na tional So cial ist
swas tika-adorned bat tle flag!

And, sure enough, those White pa tri ots
soon had to fight in de fend ing their right to
fly that flag, as the mob turned on them like 
a pack of ra bid wolves, ripping sev eral
flags from their hands, tearing them to
shreds and burning one. The po lice waded
in, pos si bly sav ing those patriots from the
fa nat ics beat ing up on if not kill ing them.

That mob grew ever larger, get ting to be
very dan ger ous as it in creased. Soon they
were on three sides of us scream ing, we
re turn ing fire, all the while pa rad ing back
and forth with our flags in de fi ance of the
threats.

Backup plan
Amanda Barker, wife of the Loyal

White Knights Im pe rial Wiz ard, was in
charge of the rally, as her hus band Chris
Barker’s pro ba tion of fi cer had forbidden

his at tendance.
So I told her I had some thing with me

that would make this whole trip there
worth the drive. She agreed that, even
though we could n’t make our mes sage
heard above the ca coph ony, still we might
vis i bly perform a rather dra matic act.

But she in sisted on also par tic i pat ing in
my plan of ac tion. So I stepped down from
the capitol steps and walked up to within
twenty feet of the mob and be gan my
speech in de fense of the Con fed er ate flag
and other Con fed er ate me mo ri als across
the South. Af ter that, I took out from a box
the 4¢x5¢ Jew ish flag with its six-pointed
star in tended for defilement and said:

This is a flag of ha tred; this is a flag
of rac ism; this is to tally a flag of
geno cide; this is a flag that is anti-
Chris tian and anti-Amer i can; this is 
a flag that de serves to be de stroyed
and will be de stroyed!

And then, with a young White pa triot
hold ing the Con fed er ate flag on one side
and my wife bearing a cam era at the other,

This un re con structed side of the
story did n’t ar rive in time for last
month’s TFF is sue.

By Ar thur Jones
Na tional Chair man

Vet er ans of Jew ish Wars

Amanda Barker and I shredded that Is raeli
flag. Other Klans men, Na tional So cial ists
or both came down and helped in rip ping it
apart, throwing pieces to the ground and
stomped on them!

All this was caught on film by an NBC
TV film crew from New York headed by a
Jew ess named Anna Schecter, also by TV
film cam era men from France, Hol land,
Ja pan and Rus sia as well as the lo cal me dia 
and on You Tube post ings.

Then my wife Pa tri cia stepped for ward
and, fac ing that mob, made a sign of the
cross in the air, fur ther en rag ing all those
Marx ist mo rons.

Time for a hasty exit
Af ter a few more fights in that crowd,

the State Po lice came up to us and said,
“Amanda, this party is over. The crowd is
just too big. We have to get you out of here
while we can.” By then, that me lee had
grown to over 2,000, mainly young Black
thugs look ing for an op por tu nity to at tack
us.

Form ing into a two-man wide col umn,
we be gan march ing out through a bar rage
of fly ing full wa ter bot tles, oth ers of glass
that were empty and rocks or sticks thrown
at us from some Blacks stand ing atop the
high brick walls on each side of us. Upon
our en ter ing the street, that mob of sav ages
fol lowed, at tempt ing to break through the
po lice lines to at tack us. Sev eral suc ceeded 
in land ing a few glanc ing blows, and a rock 
lac er ated one pa triot’s head.

The col umn soon broke up into two or
three groups, leav ing gaps for the mob to
come be tween them, but the po lice soon
filled up those spaces and drove the Black
gut ter rats away.

One young sav age slammed into my
wife, nearly knock ing her down. I held her
up with one hand and used the rolled-up
con fed er ate flag pole as a weapon to keep
other Black beasts from at tack ing us. A
po lice car pulled up and got be tween us
and that rag ing mob of vi cious thugs.

At last we reached the ga rage. Five
mem bers of our group were taken to the
hos pi tal, one for the cut on his head and
four oth ers hav ing suf fered heat strokes.

“Red Re pub lic” goons today
As we de parted, con voy style, that mob

was out side the ga rage wait ing to at tack us
again. Our cars, trucks and vans moved at
last out of the park ing ga rage form ing a
long line of slowly mov ing ve hi cles, when
sud denly this group of Black apes jumped
out in front of the van oc cu pied by a few
mem bers of the De troit-based Na tional
So cial ist Move ment, in clud ing its Na tional 
Com mander, Jeff Schoup. The driver then
swerved to avoid hit ting the jigaboos and
crashed into a light pole, where upon those
Black sav ages pro ceeded to break out all
win dows of the White pa triots’ van and
tried to pull them from the ve hi cle. Again
the po lice drove off those at tack ers us ing
clubs and mace, sav ing the ones in side.
What hap pened af ter that I don’t know, as
we were given an es cort out of town by the
State Po lice. Back at our room in Clinton,
Anna Schecter called me for a fol low-up
dis cus sion. We waited for her ar rival. I gave
her the in ter view she re quested, in clud ing
my rea son for de stroy ing the Jew flag.

By then a heavy rainstorm had be gun.
The Klan was planning a cross light ing.
She wanted the ad dress of where it was to
be held. I called up my con tact, Ted Dunn.
He responded and told her where it would
take place. She and her cam era man headed
for the cross light ing, which was fi nally
per formed af ter the rain stopped.

As we ex pected, de spite her prom ises to
stick with fair and ob jec tive re port ing, my
in ter view was never given any air time on
NBC and the story she posted for NBC on
the rally and cross light ing was a typ i cally
lib eral, one-sided smirk ing ac count of our
no ble ef fort at de fending White, Chris tian
cul ture as sym bol ized by the Con fed er ate
flag and its call to holy bat tle for our race,
Na tion and faith.

Ar thur Jones, in his hands a shred ded Is raeli flag, on his cap the words “Vet er ans of Jew ish Wars.”
The Jews have a group called Jew ish War Vet er ans, so he cre ated a group called Vet er ans of Jew ish Wars.
“The Jews were n’t too happy about that,” he chuckles.

At the pub lic fo rum, it’s al ways a ques tion of who ex er cises the stron ger stay ing power. Will it be such
ones as above who be lieve in the mes sage they’re at tempt ing to get across, mobs that re fuse to hear them
or the Jew ish mediacracy that’s in cit ing those “use ful id i ots” to come out with plugged ears and minds?

How con sen sus is built by the mediacracy
By Jon Rappoport

activistpost.com

Between 2005 and 2010, the pro por tion
of French peo ple in fa vor or very much in
fa vor of vac ci na tion dropped from 90% to
60% (2013 INPES Peretti-Watel health
ba rom e ter). The per cent age of French
peo ple be tween the ages of 18 and 75 who
are anti-vac ci na tion in creased from 8.5%
in 2005 to 38.2% in 2010. In 2005, 58%
of doc tors ques tioned the use ful ness of
vac cines ad min is tered to chil dren while
31% of doc tors were ex press ing doubts
about vac cine safety. These fig ures must
surely have in creased since then.

In the U. S. and other coun tries, peo ple
are taught that there is an over whelm ing
pos i tive at ti tude about vac cines. Al low ing
this story about France to leak and bleed

into ma jor me dia would re fute that lie in a
second.

Their method
Not only is con sen sus built through

re lent less pro pa ganda, but when con sen sus 
does n’t ex ist be cause the pro pa ganda fails,
that fact is blacked out.

To put it an other way, ma jor me dia ex ist
to in vent con sen sus, and when they can’t,
they hide the fact.

Med i cal re port ers for the main stream
Amer i can out lets are among the world’s
worst jour nal ists. Over the years, I’ve
spo ken to some of them. They try to
ra di ate sci en tific au thor ity, but be hind that
front they’re a) brain washed mo rons or b)
sold-out phar ma ceu ti cal shills.

The shills hype med i cal drugs, vac cines
and just-over-the ho ri zon re search break -

throughs with the phony con vic tion of
late-night infomercial spokespeople.

One rea son a high per cent age of the
French op pose vac cines is that, out in the
coun try side, they still know what good
clean food is. Based on con ver sa tions I’ve
had with peo ple who live there, the fresh
lo cal pro duce makes Amer i can food by
com par i son taste like card board. In France
they un der stand that real nu tri tion is a key
to preserving health.

That’s why phar ma ceu ti cal gi ants are
root ing hard for GMOs and pes ti cides, and
are, in some cases, pro duc ing them. The
more GMOs and chem i cal poi sons on the
land, the lower the level of gen eral health,
and the eas ier it is to ped dle vac cines and
drugs as a nec es sary answer.

That’s how the game is played.



Sov er eignty
“The term ‘Sov er eign’ or ‘Sov er eignty,’”

says Judge Story, “is used in dif fer ent
senses, which of ten leads to a con fu sion of
ideas, and some times to very mis chie vous
and un founded con clu sions.”

With out any dis re spect for Judge Story,
or any dis par age ment of his great learn ing
and abil ity, it may be safely added that he
and his dis ci ples have con trib uted not a lit tle
to the in crease of this con fu sion of ideas
and the spread of these mis chie vous and
un founded con clu sions. There is no good
rea son why it should be used in dif fer ent
senses, or why there should be any ideas as
to its mean ing. Of all terms em ployed in
po lit i cal sci ence, it is one of the most
def i nite and in tel li gi ble. The def i ni tion of it
given by that ac cu rate and lu cid pub li cist,
Burlamaqui, is sim ple and sat is fac tory –
that “Sov er eignty is a right of com mand ing
in the last re sort in civil so ci ety.”

To be or not to be
The orig i nal seat of this sov er eignty

he also de clares to be in the peo ple. “But,”
he adds, “when once the peo ple have
trans ferred their right to a sov er eign, they
can not with out con tra dic tion, be sup posed 
to con tinue still mas ters of it.” This is in
strict ac cord with the the ory of Amer i can
re pub li can ism, the pe cu liar ity of which is
that the peo ple never do trans fer their right
of sov er eignty, ei ther in whole or in part.
They only del e gate to their gov ern ment the 
ex er cise of such of its func tions as may be
nec es sary, sub ject al ways to their own
con trol, and to reassumption when ever
such gov ern ment fails to fulfill the pur pose 
for which it was in sti tuted.

I think it has al ready been dem on strated
that, in this coun try, the only po lit i cal
com mu nity, the only in de pend ent cor po rate
unit through which the peo ple can ex er cise
their sov er eignty, is the State. Such minor
com mu ni ties as coun ties, cit ies and towns
are merely frac tional sub di vi sions of the
State; and these do not af fect the ev i dence
that there was no such thing as a po lit i cal
com mu nity of “the peo ple of the United
States in the ag gre gate.”

That the States were sev er ally sov er eign,
independent when united un der the Ar ti cles
of Con fed er a tion, is dis tinctly as serted in
those ar ti cles and is ad mit ted even by the
ex treme par ti sans of con sol i da tion. Of
right, they are still sov er eign, un less they
have sur ren dered or been di vested of their
sov er eignty; and those who deny the
prop o si tion have been vainly called upon
to point out the pro cess by which they have 
di vested them selves or have been di vested
of it oth er wise than by usurpation.

Since Web ster spoke and Story wrote
upon the sub ject, how ever, the sov er eignty
of the States has been ve he mently de nied or
ex plained away as only a par tial, im per fect,
mu ti lated sov er eignty. Par a dox i cal the o ries
of “di vided sov er eignty” and “del e gated
sov er eignty” have arisen, to cre ate that
“con fu sion of ideas” and en gen der those
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“mis chie vous and un founded con clu sions” 
of which Judge Story speaks. Con found ing 
the sov er eign au thor ity of the peo ple with
the del e gated pow ers con ferred by them
upon their gov ern ments, we hear of a
Gov ern ment of the United States “sov er eign
within its own sphere,” and then of State
gov ern ments “sov er eign within their
sphere”; of the States hav ing sur ren dered
part of their sov er eignty to the United
States, and the like. Now, if there be any
one great prin ci ple per vad ing the Fed eral
Con sti tu tion, the State Con sti tu tions, the
writ ings of the Fa thers, the whole Amer i can
sys tem, as clearly as the sun light per vades
the so lar sys tem, it is that no gov ern ment is
sov er eign – that all gov ern ments de rive
their pow ers from the peo ple, and ex er cise
them in sub ju ga tion to the peo ple’s will, not
a will ex pressed in any ir reg u lar, law less,
tu mul tuary man ner, but the will of their
or ga nized po lit i cal com mu nity ex pressed
through au tho rized and le git i mate chan nels.
The Found ers of the Amer i can re pub lics
never con ferred, nor in tended to con fer,
sov er eignty upon ei ther their State or
Fed eral gov ern ments.

If, then, the peo ple of the States, in
form ing a Fed eral Un ion, sur ren dered – or,
to use Burlamaqui’s term, trans ferred – or
if they meant to sur ren der or trans fer – part
of their sov er eignty, to whom was the
trans fer made? Not to “the peo ple of the
United States in the ag gre gate”; for there
were no such peo ple in ex is tence, and they
did not cre ate or con sti tute such a peo ple by
merger of them selves. Not to the Fed eral
Gov ern ment; for they dis claimed, as a
fun da men tal prin ci ple, the sov er eignty of
any gov ern ment. There was no such
sur ren der, no such trans fer, in whole or in
part, ex pressed or im plied. They re tained,
and in tended to re tain, their sov er eignty in
its in teg rity – undivided and in di vis i ble.

Fallacious rea son ing
“But, in deed,” says Mr. Mot ley, “the

words ‘sov er eign’ and ‘sov er eignty’ are
purely in ap pli ca ble to the Amer i can sys tem.
In the Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence the
prov inces de clare them selves ‘free and
in de pend ent States,’ but the men in those
days knew that the word ‘sov er eign’
was a term of feu dal or i gin. When their
con nec tion with a time-hon ored feu dal
mon ar chy was abruptly sev ered, the word
‘sov er eign’ had no mean ing for us.”

If this be true, “the men of those days”
had a very ex traor di nary way of ex press ing 
their con vic tion that the word “had no
mean ing for us.” We have seen that, in the
preface of their Ar ti cles of Con fed er a tion,
they set forth the con spic u ous dec la ra tion
that each State re tained “its sov er eignty,
free dom and in de pend ence.”

Mas sa chu setts – the State, I be lieve, of

Mr. Mot ley’s na tiv ity and cit i zen ship – in
her orig i nal Con sti tu tion, drawn up by “the 
men of those days,” made this dec la ra tion:

“The peo ple in hab it ing the 
ter ri tory for merly called the
Prov ince of Mas sa chu setts
Bay do hereby sol emnly and
mu tu ally agree with each
other to form them selves
into a free, sov er eign and
in de pend ent body pol i tic,
or State, by the name of
The Com mon wealth of
Mas sa chu setts.”

New Hamp shire, in her Con sti tu tion as
revised in 1792, had iden ti cally the same
dec la ra tion ex cept as re gards the name of
the State and the word “State” in stead of
“Com mon wealth.”

Mr. Mad i son, one of the dis tin guished
men of that day and an ad vo cate of the
Con sti tu tion, in a speech be fore the 1788
Vir ginia Con ven tion al ready re ferred to,
ex plained that “We the peo ple” who were
to es tab lish the Con sti tu tion amounted
to the peo ple of “thir teen sov er eign ties.”

In The Fed er al ist, he em ploys the term
re peat edly – as, for ex am ple, when he says: 
“Do they re quire that, in the es tab lish ment
of the Con sti tu tion, the States should be
re garded as dis tinct and in de pend ent
sov er eigns? They are so re garded by the
Con sti tu tion pro posed.”

Al ex an der Ham il ton – a con tem po rary
au thor ity no less illustrious – says, in The
Fed er al ist: “It is in her ent in the na ture of
sov er eignty, not to be ame na ble to the suit
of an in di vid ual with out its con sent. This is 
the gen eral sense and the gen eral prac tice
of man kind; and the ex emp tion, as one
of the at trib utes of sov er eignty, is now
en joyed by the gov ern ment of ev ery State
in the Un ion.”

In the same para graph he uses these
terms “sov er eign” and “sov er eignty” al ways
with ref er ence to the States, re spec tively
and sev er ally.

Benjamin Frank lin ad vo cated equal ity
of suf frage in the Sen ate as a means of
se cur ing “the sov er eign ties of the in di vid ual
States.” James Wil son of Penn syl va nia
said sov er eignty “is in the peo ple be fore
they make a Con sti tu tion, and re mains in
them,” and de scribed the peo ple as be ing
“thir teen in de pend ent sov er eign ties.”
Gouverneur Mor ris, who was, as well as
Wil son, one of the warm est ad vo cates in the 
Con ven tion of a strong cen tral gov ern ment,
spoke of the Con sti tu tion as “a com pact”
and of the par ties to it as “each en joy ing
sov er eign power.” Roger Sherman, of
Con nect i cut, de clared that the Gov ern ment 

was “in sti tuted by a num ber of sov er eign
States.” Ol i ver Ellsworth, of the same
State, spoke of the States as “sov er eign
bod ies.” These were all em i nent mem bers
of the Con ven tion which formed the
Con sti tu tion.

There was scarcely a States man of that
time who did n’t leave on re cord ex pres sions 
of the same sort. But why mul ti ply ci ta tions?
It is quite ev i dent that “the men of those
days” en ter tained very dif fer ent views of
sov er eignty from those set forth by the
“new lights” of our day. Far from re gard ing 
sov er eignty as a term of feu dal or i gin,
“purely in ap pli ca ble to the Amer i can
sys tem,” they seem to have con sidered it a
very vi tal prin ci ple in that sys tem, and of
ne ces sity be long ing to the sev eral States –
for  I do not find a sin gle in stance in which
they ap plied it to any po lit i cal or ga ni za tion
ex cept the States.

Their ideas were en tirely in ac cord with
those of Vattel, who, in his chap ter “Of
Na tions or Sov er eign States,” writes,

“Ev ery Na tion that gov erns it self,
un der what ever form so ever, with out
any de pend ence on for eign power, is
a sov er eign State.”

Equally self-gov erned
In an other part of the same chap ter he

gives a lu cid state ment of the na ture of a
con fed er ate re pub lic, such as ours was
de signed to be. He says:

“Sev eral sov er eign and in de pend ent
States may unite them selves to gether by a
per pet ual Con fed er acy, with out each in
par tic u lar ceas ing to be a per fect State.
They will form to gether a fed eral re pub lic:
the de lib er a tions in com mon will of fer no
vi o lence to the sov er eignty of each mem ber,
though they may, in cer tain re spects, put
some re straint on the ex er cise of it, in vir tue
of vol un tary en gage ments. A per son does
not cease to be free and in de pend ent, when
he is obliged to ful fill the en gage ments into 
which he has very will ingly en tered.”

What this cel e brated au thor means here
by a per son is ex plained in a sub se quent
pas sage: “The law of Na tions is the law of
sov er eigns; States free and in de pend ent are 
moral per sons.”

NEXT: Con sti tu tional ge nius Jef fer son Da vis

—  Uncompromised prin ci ples —

By John Peeples
firstfreedom.net

From his great work,
The Rise and Fall of the Con fed er ate Gov ern ment,

C. S. A. Pres i dent
Jef fer son Da vis speaks

The abid ing re al i ties of self-government
Sov er eign States gave birth to a

fed eral ser vant that now tells them
what they must and may not do.
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Trea surer, Al a bama League of the South

“Big gest mi gra tion wave is yet to come”

       Al a bama          Coat of Arms

hungarianambiance.com

Those who be lieve that the flood of
mi grants into Eu rope has al ready peaked
are dream ing.

We know what hap pened / is hap pen ing

in Mac e do nia; it could be clear even to the
most na ive peo ple that those cha otic events 
have the po ten tial to re ap pear very soon on
our Hun gar ian bor ders. The next phase of
mi gra tion wave is upon us, which will be
even big ger and more dan ger ous than the
previous ones.

Mi grants in the fu ture will be an grier
and more frus trated. I sus pect that, by the
time the bor der fence is com pletely built, it
will have only her i tage value; it won’t stop
any one from en ter ing the country.

It is also im por tant to know that, very
soon, mil lions of Af ri cans will ar rive in

Eu rope, which will be the fi nal blow to the
con ti nent and to our coun try if we do not
pro tect our selves. It is no use to wait for
a com mon Eu ro pean so lu tion, be cause it
won’t hap pen; or, if they come up with
some thing, that will be too lit tle, too late.

The bot tom line is: Hun gary must
de fend it self. We are in an ex traor di nary
sit u a tion, and we must ig nore Brussels!
Ex traor di nary sit u a tions call for un com mon
mea sures.

Act now!
Fidesz con venes the par lia ment on

Sep tem ber 3 where Jobbik will sub mit its
pro pos als. But in the mean time our ac tiv ists
will be in the bor der re gion – Ásotthalom,
Szeged, Martonfa – in ev ery place where
we are needed, writes Jobbik Pres i dent
Gábor Vona on Facebook.

Mean while, Jobbik vice-Pres i dent János
Volner an nounced at the Au gust 24 press
con fer ence in Bu da pest that the party is
ex am in ing the pos si bil ity of de ploy ing the
armed forces in the south ern bor der re gion.

Jobbik be lieves that de ploy ing the army
will be nec es sary as mi grants “be come

in creas ingly vi o lent” and po lice won’t be
able to han dle the sit u a tion.

It’s hap pen ing
Volner cited as an ex am ple the vi o lent

in ci dents that took place on the Greek-
Mac e do nian bor der just a few days ago –
mi grants over pow ered Mac e do nian po lice
and en tered into the coun try force fully. We
would n’t care to ex pe ri ence such sim i lar
in ci dents taking place on the Hun gar ian-
Serbian bor der, said Volner.

The Jobbik pol i ti cian re marked that the
Ba sic Law al lows de ploy ment of the army
in emer gency sit u a tion, for in stance to
pro tect the coun try’s ter ri to rial in teg rity.
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A White House spokes man says that
pre vi ous warn ings is sued by Wash ing ton
to Da mas cus to not in ter fere with its ae rial
bombing of Daesh and other ex trem ists
holds true for the U. S.-trained op po si tion
forces.

On Au gust 4 the U. S. re gime di rectly
stated that it would pro tect its na scent force 
of Syr ian re bels from Syr ian gov ern ment
at tacks.

“What we are try ing to con vey is that
we’ll also do de fen sive ef forts in case or in
the hy po thet i cal that they would come
un der fire from Syr ian forces,” U. S.
State De part ment munchkin Mark Toner
told re port ers.

He ruled out that any such at tack would
be “of fen sive”; how ever, Toner said “any
type of ef fort to pro tect them from Syr ian
forces would be ‘de fen sive’ in na ture.”

Chutz pah pah pah
White House spokes man Josh Ear nest

had hinted at that pol icy the pre vi ous day,
say ing earlier warn ings that Wash ing ton
is sued to Da mas cus to not in ter fere with its 

ae rial bom bard ment of Daesh and other
Syr ian ex trem ists holds true for the U. S.-
trained opposition forces.

He added that the U. S. and its co ali tion
part ners are “com mit ted to us ing mil i tary
force where nec es sary to pro tect co ali tion-
trained and equipped Syr ian op po si tion
fight ers that are op er at ing against Daesh

in side of Syria right now.”
The de ci sion, at trib uted to Pres i dent

Barack Obama, could po ten tially fur ther
Wash ing ton’s stake in the Syr ian con flict
and drag the U. S. deeper into on go ing
hos til i ties – ac tion that sup pos edly the
Obama ad min is tra tion has been re luc tant
to take.

Alep po Es-Samiyye Front re bels load ing mor tar rounds

ZOG warns Syr i ans against self defense
The U. S. has ex plic itly or dered

Da mas cus not to at tack its re bels.
middleeastmonitor.com

Leonard Campanello is n’t your av er age
po lice of fi cer, which makes him even more 
of an atyp i cal po lice chief. While po lice
de part ments across the United States
dou ble down on the war on drugs with more
mil i tary gear and vi o lence, Campanello is
do ing it right.

While cops con tinue bust ing down
doors of sus pected drug us ers and kill ing
their dogs or kill ing them, Campanello is
reach ing out his hand. This Glou ces ter,
Mas sa chu setts, Po lice De part ment serves
the small town of 30,000 peo ple, and when
they ex pe ri enced their fourth her oin death
in three months, Campanello re al ized that
po lice vi o lence was not the way to deal
with the prob lem.

“The war on drugs is
over,” Campanello said in
an in ter view. “And we lost.
There is no way we can
ar rest our way out of this.
We’ve been try ing that for
50 years. We’ve been fight ing
it for 50 years, and the only
thing that has hap pened is
her oin has be come cheaper
and more peo ple are dy ing.”

The fact that a po lice chief is un afraid to
speak such truth to power is as ton ish ing.
De spite the war on drugs be ing an ab ject
fail ure and an im moral stain on hu man ity,

po lice de part ments across the coun try
con tinue to sup port it. Those who speak
out against it are shunned by the same
po lice un ions who lobby Con gress for
more strict drug laws.

New ap proach
How ever, Campanello says, no more.
In March of this year, af ter re ceiv ing

news of yet an other her oin over dose,
Campanello took to Facebook and be gan a
rev o lu tion.

“If you are a user of opi ates or her oin, let 
us help you. We know you do not want this
ad dic tion. We have re sources here in the
city that can and will make a dif fer ence in
your life. Do not be come a sta tis tic,” wrote
Campanello.

Campanello then got in touch with the
lo cal mayor and be gan the Po lice As sisted
Ad dic tion and Re cov ery Ini tia tive (PAARI)
which would help drug ad dicts in stead of
locking them in cages.

Af ter the kinks were ironed out,

Campanello took to Facebook again in
May.

“Any ad dict who walks into the po lice
sta tion with the re main der of his drug
equip ment (nee dles, etc.) or drugs and asks 
for help will not be charged. In stead we
will walk him through the sys tem to ward
detox and re cov ery. We will as sign him an
‘an gel’ who will be his guide through the
pro cess. Not in hours or days, but on the
spot.”

The post went uber vi ral, and was
shared over 30,000 times.

Since then, the Glou ces ter de part ment
has helped 109 ad dicts, one in six hav ing
driven from out of State for the pro gram.

Elsewhere
The idea of treat ing an ad dict with

com pas sion in stead of vi o lence may be a
rev o lu tion ary no tion in the U. S. How ever,
in other coun tries, such as Por tu gal, its
ef fects have been re al ized for more than a
de cade. In 2001, the Por tu guese gov ern ment

de crim i nal ized all drugs.

Proven re sults
Four teen years later, drug use, crime

and over doses have dras ti cally de clined in
Por tu gal, ex pos ing the hor rid re al ity of
pro hi bi tion.

The news of Campanello’s ini tia tive is
spread ing, and three other Mas sa chu setts
cit ies will soon launch sim i lar pro grams, as 
well as at least two cit ies in Il li nois. While
Campanello’s ini tia tive is n’t per fect, it is
rad i cally dif fer ent from any thing we’ve
seen thus far. It will un doubt edly lead to
de crim i nal iza tion be ing pushed into the
main stream.

It is, how ever, im por tant to point out
the com plete hy poc risy in the State’s view
of her oin. Ac cord ing to the Cen ters for
Dis ease Con trol, around 6,000 peo ple die
ev ery year from her oin over doses. Many
ex perts in the field agree that most of these
over doses are caused by a prob lem of
im pu ri ties, due to the na ture of the black
mar ket.

Drug war racket
That be ing said, le gal syn thetic her oin,

a.k.a. opioid-based pain kill ers, de stroys
three times that num ber. In stead of go ing
af ter the Sackler fam ily – re spon si ble for
kill ing more peo ple ev ery year than all
il licit drugs com bined – the FDA has just
ap proved the use of their deadly drug
OxyContin on chil dren.

Campanello’s ini tia tive is huge, it is
rev o lu tion ary, and will un doubt edly lead to 
prog ress. But, un til Amer i cans wake up
to the fact that their gov ern ment is owned
and op er ated by crim i nals far worse than
any her oin dealer, this change will be
gru el ingly slow.

Meet the po lice chief who has
start ed a rev o lu tion.

By Matt Agorist
thefreethoughtproject.com

Pound ing on Rus sia’s door, call ing the bear out
By Mi chael Rivero

whatreallyhappened.com

Secretary of De fense Ash Carter is
par rot ing a num ber of
top Pen ta gon of fi cials
on the is sue of Rus sia,
af firm ing that he, too,
be lieves Rus sia is an
“ex is ten tial threat” to
the United States
sim ply by vir tue of
be ing a very large
coun try with a lot of

nu clear weap ons.

Talk ing it up
Speak ing at the Pen ta gon, Carter in sisted

Rus sia’s sta tus as a threat is noth ing new,
but that Putin is sud denly act ing “as an
an tag o nist” to the U. S. on cer tain is sues,
and said the U. S. is chang ing its playbook
with NATO to “harden” ar eas along the
Rus sian fron tier.

So far, this “hard en ing” has con sisted of
the U. S. “pre-po si tion ing” mas sive pools
of com bat ve hi cles in East ern Eu rope, to
save them selves the trou ble of hav ing to
ship them dur ing an ac tual war. It has also
in volved mas sive mil i tary drills di rectly on 
the Rus sian bor der, which sev eral groups
have warned risk pro vok ing a con flict that
nei ther side really wants.

Read ing his lines
A short memo to Sec re tary of De fense

Ash Carter: Sir, have you also im bibed the
Kool-Aid which has made you, pub licly,
bark ing mad on this is sue?!

You could have suc cess fully ac cused
Rus sia and Putin of this in the 80s, when
Amer i cans still be lieved that there was
some shred of cred i bil ity in what ever the

gov ern ment told them; but not now.
The Amer i can peo ple un der stand, full

well, that what ever the Fed eral gov ern ment
tells them is most prob a bly com pletely
un true, and eco nom i cally agenda-driven,
ex cept per haps for weather re ports.

We are war-weary and war skep ti cal,
af ter the de ba cles of Iraq, Libya, Ye men,
and Af ghan i stan, and to day know that this
gov ern ment lies through its col lec tive teeth 
to get wars go ing.

The money re li gion
And we, the Amer i can peo ple, de mand

a thor ough stop to these ma lig nant mil i tary
mis ad ven tures, thank you very much.

This gov ern ment, and ad min is tra tion,
have lost any pos si ble shred of cred i bil ity

what so ever, and the Amer i can peo ple have 
com pletely tuned you out.

There is a won der ful line in the sec ond
Sherlock Holmes film, where the Mori arty
char ac ter makes the ob ser va tion (which I
am para phras ing) in di cat ing that a war is
com ing, and he wants to cor ner the mar kets 
in both bul lets and ban dages; so it is for
your friends who are chairs of boards of
the Amer i can mil i tary in dus trial com plex,
who will pocket a pretty penny from a
po ten tial war with Rus sia.

Karl Marx got a lot of things wrong, but
one thing he said was ab so lutely cor rect:
all wars are eco nomic in na ture.

The U. S. gov ern ment is lurch ing to ward
a war, be cause they can not think of any
way to save a sput ter ing econ omy, which

is spi ral ing out of con trol and for which
the death knell is al ready sound ing. The
Fed eral gov ern ment is look ing to use a war 
as an ex cuse for this hor rific eco nomic
mess into which it has got ten the coun try
so we are in a race to see what co mes first,
a com plete eco nomic col lapse or a world
war.

The dif fer ence
The Rus sians and Chi nese are mak ing

deals to get what they want geopolitically.
The U. S. gov ern ment wages wars to get
what it wants geopolitically.

What is wrong with this
pic ture, Sec re tary Carter?! 
Bloody ev ery thing.

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are the $25 paid
to The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING
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By Elliott Germain
Trans fer of Power

This is about the trans fer of po lit i cal
power from “We the
Peo ple” – as stip u lated 
in the Con sti tu tion – to 
to day’s “New Amer ica”
and its un con sti tu tional
pow ers. New Amer ica
was cre ated in 1861,
and by 1865 had made
our Con sti tu tion into
an “evolv ing doc u ment” that seems to
evolve only to serve av a rice and greed.

The Trans fer of Power that took place
in 1861 ac tu ally was the cul mi na tion of
ef forts pre dat ing the war. One pur pose of
this book is to re view the in trigue be hind
the peo ple, or ga ni za tions and busi nesses
in Amer ica and Eu rope who in sti gated a
po lit i cal di vi sion of Amer ica.

This war should never be con sid ered a
sim ple case of North ver sus South. In stead,
con sider that an or ga ni za tion out of Ohio
sup plied tens of thou sands of weap ons
to the pre war South, not for profit but to
in sti gate se ces sion. Con sider that the first
deaths of the war were not at Fort Sumter,
South Carolina, but in Bal ti more, Mary land,
and learn why. Learn why there were as
many as 40,000 North ern ers locked away
in North ern jails un der mar tial law dur ing
the Lin coln years for pub licly op pos ing the 
Trans fer of Power.

The god of war is not Mars but mam mon 
(money). Make the nec es sary con nec tions
to the eco nomic mo tives be hind the war.
Within the same timeframe as Amer ica’s
most in fa mous war, there was a trans fer of
eco nomic power in sev eral crit i cal ar eas.
This cen tral iza tion of the econ omy served
the pur poses (and for tunes) of Amer i can
and Brit ish bank ers. The cre ation of a
na tional cur rency, and a na tional bank ing
sys tem with a debt-based money sup ply
were the eco nomic ren der ings of 600,000
dead sol diers.

The Trans fer of Power re quired not only 
four years of war but also twelve post war
years of mar tial law over the South be fore
the gov ern ment in Wash ing ton D.C. could
im ple ment an ir re vers ible le gal sys tem.
The War of 1861 le gally changed Amer ica
for ever; not in the sense of ten re corded by
his to ri ans, the free ing of slaves, but in the
as sump tion of pow ers by a new Fed eral
Gov ern ment cre ated dur ing that timeframe.
The po lit i cal and so cial link ing of “slav ery”
to the “old sys tem” (the Con sti tu tion) has
proven to be an ef fec tive tac tic to con ceal
their Trans fer of Power.

The orig i nal Politprop
Un law ful Con sti tu tional amend ments

and sub se quent Con gres sio nal leg is la tion to
free the slaves also con tained de lib er ately
hid den ul te rior “power clauses” that can
be in ter preted to grant new pow ers to the
Fed eral Gov ern ment while dis count ing
State pow ers and thus ex pand ing Fed eral
power over State cit i zens.

The Trans fer of Power was hid den in
“ra cial leg is la tion” to cre ate a po lit i cal
de fense mech a nism. If a pa triot chal lenged 
the new fed eral pow ers, he would be
at tack ing that “ra cial jus tice” front ing the
leg is la tion and thus his at tempts to re store
the Con sti tu tion would be per ceived as
so cially ab hor rent. This de fense mech a nism
re mains in place, ac tive and ef fec tive to day.

The “po lit i cal cor rect ness” of to day is
the con tin u a tion of this ra cial de fense
mech a nism un der gird ing the foun da tion of 
the new Fed eral Gov ern ment. I will pres ent
ob jec tive ev i dence to prove ex actly how

this Trans fer of Power oc curred, why and
in many cases, who were the per pe tra tors.
How ever, re view ing ev i dence is only half
the bat tle, as en light en ment also re quires
that the reader re main ob jec tive and not
aban don his search for truth in those cases
where ev i dence falls vic tim to ste reo-typ i cal
clichés from the long-abused mantras
is sued forth from the doc trines of po lit i cal
cor rect ness.

Why are Amer i cans to day sub jects of
the Fed eral Gov ern ment; where are the
Orig i nal Rights? Why is Amer ica plagued
with eco nomic strife? Why is a fear and
ha tred of rac ism be ing per pe trated to day
by the es tab lish ment me dia? Is there a
di rect po lit i cal link age from the “unit ing of 
sov er eign States,” back in 1861, to the
“unit ing of sov er eign Na tions” to day?

Gen eral Rob ert E. Lee:
“Ev ery one should do all in his power to

col lect and dis sem i nate the truth, in the

hope that it may find a place in his tory and
de scend to pos ter ity.” 

Lee also said:
“His tory is not the re la tion of cam paigns 

and bat tles and gen er als… but that which
shows the prin ci ples for which the South
con tended and which jus ti fied her strug gle
for those prin ci ples.”

The true North
The truth be hind Amer ica’s War of 1861 

must be gin by dis pel ling cer tain myths such
as that the war was fought over slav ery, and 
to view the war not as a war be tween North
and South, but whose ul ti mate def i ni tion
must be con sid ered as per pe trated by the
Fed eral Gov ern ment to con sol i date all of
the States into a cen tral gov ern ment. This
war was a com plex power strug gle hav ing
had three ar eas of op er a tions: eco nomic,
po lit i cal and the forces of in ter na tional
in trigue. The re sult of those three mo tives
was no less than the de struc tion of the U. S. 
Con sti tu tion, as well as the de struc tion of
the State Con sti tu tions and all of the rights
therein guar an teed. In this ef fort to dis pel
the myth that the war was fought be cause
Amer i cans up North ve he mently op posed
Amer i cans in the South, we must make a
closer ex am i na tion of the true North.

Di ver sity
This is not to de grade the North, but to

show that the so cial dif fer ences be tween
the North and South were not enough to
have caused the War of 1861. There were
truly dif fer ences be tween those re gions, the
South be ing more Jef fer so nian, pre fer ring
an agrar ian life style, the North tend ing to
be more cen tral ized around towns, cit ies
and fac to ries. The North had adopted a
more Hamiltonian ap proach to eco nom ics,
whereas the South and the Dem o cratic
Party heeded Jef fer son’s ad mo ni tion to
avoid cen tral banks and cen tral econ o mies. 
Also con sider that Thomas Jef fer son’s
grand son, George W. Randolph, was a
Gen eral in the Con fed er ate Army.

Some South ern ers to day point out the
cul tural dif fer ences be tween the An glo-
Sax ons of the North and the An glo-Celtics
of the South as be ing a main cause for
so cial di vi sions, but that is a bit over stated.

Prob a bly the most con spic u ous nat u ral
cause of sep a ra tion was that North and
South were geo graph i cally re moved from
each other and had de vel oped into two
sep a rate cul tures with dif fer ent econ o mies, 
the lat ter be ing the greater cat a lyst to ward
war not so much as a war by “the peo ple”
but one in sti gated by and for the bank ers
and in dus tri al ists.

To day’s po lit i cally-cor rect dis in fec tant
his tory por trays the North as the sav ior of
the Ne gro in Amer ica, but ac tu ally the
North was not very dif fer ent from the
South re gard ing peo ple’s feel ings for the
Ne gro. Slav ery was pop u lar in the South
be cause the South was an ag ri cul tural
re gion, par tic u larly in the pro duc tion of
cot ton. If the North had been ag ri cul tur ally
suited for cot ton, there would have been
just as many slaves in the North.

True States
His tory should more openly re cord that

it was the North ern States that lob bied the
Con sti tu tional Con ven tion to al low the
con tin u a tion of the slave trade, in sist ing
that Con gress could not even dis cuss the
slave trade un til 1808 (Ar ti cle 1, Sec tion 9,
clause 1). In fact the last sla ver ship ac tive
in Amer i can wa ters was op er at ing out of
Mas sa chu setts and cap tured at sea by the
Con fed er ate Navy in the War of 1861.
Also, the one and only Amer i can slave
trader ever ex e cuted in Amer ica, this in the
sum mer of 1862, was from Port land, Maine.

The North had 5,000 men em ployed in
the slave in dus try. This system used sugar
and mo las ses to pro duce the rum that was
traded to the Af ri can chiefs in ex change for 
slaves. Also in cluded in the North ern slave
in dus tries were the crews of 700 sla ver
ships op er at ing out of Mas sa chu setts and
Rhode Is land. The fact that 13% of those
slaves shipped from Af rica to the United
States died in trans port trans lates into
thou sands of slaves hav ing died at the
hands of North ern busi ness men, thou sands 
more than ever died from mis treat ment in
the en tire South.

In a last min ute at tempt to avoid the War 
of 1861, Wis con sin and other North ern
States re pealed their own “per sonal lib erty
laws,” thus fa vor ing the con tro ver sial
Fu gi tive Slave Act which al lowed run away 
slaves to be re turned to their own ers. The
Un ion States of Or e gon, New Jer sey,
In di ana, Mas sa chu setts, Il li nois and Ohio
pro hib ited Ne gro set tlers. Il li nois’ (the
Land of Lin coln) pro hi bi tion of Ne gro
im mi grants was re en forced as late as 1862
with an added pro vi sion to their State
Con sti tu tion pro hib it ing Ne gro im mi gra tion
into Il li nois. In April of 1862, Con gress
passed an Act that would give fi nan cial
com pen sa tion for the grad ual eman ci pa tion
of slaves; but none of the “North ern”
States adopted the pro vi sion. In Jan u ary
1863, six days af ter Lin coln is sued the
Eman ci pa tion Proc la ma tion, the Il li nois
State leg is la ture drafted a res o lu tion in
op po si tion to the Eman ci pa tion, call ing it
a gi gan tic usur pa tion of power. In the
Eigh teenth Cen tury, the pun ish ment of a
Ne gro en ter ing the State of Mas sa chu setts
was a pub lic whip ping. His tory, make a
note; Hol ly wood, do a re make: Yan kee
hold ing whip; Ne gro cries in vain.

Re con struc tion’s subterfuge
Ne groes, at 2%, were a small part of the

North ern pop u la tion in 1860. How ever, in
the South the per cent age of Ne groes was
over 40%. In those North ern States that
year there were over 36,000 slaves, re peat:
slaves. The higher per cent age of Ne groes
in the South played a ma jor role in post war
Ne gro suf frage; mean ing that, fol low ing
the war’s Re con struc tion Acts, Ne groes
could vote in the South in 1865, but not
in the North un til the 15th Amend ment’s
pas sage in 1870.

The Re pub li can party, now un pop u lar in 
the North, could stay in power by get ting

Tell those neo-cons the game is up
Get in volved with the non-vot ing

Amer i can De fense Party

2016

that 40% of the South ern Ne gro vote that
they had cre ated, while not af fect ing their
po lit i cal busi ness-as-usual in deal ing with
the Ne groes of the North. Ac tu ally, be fore
the war, there were more free Ne groes in
the slave States that in the non-slave States.

True pol i tics
Con gres sio nal and po lit i cal ac tions in

the North also re veal that the causes of the
War of 1861 were about any thing ex cept
slav ery. The same Re pub li can Con ven tion
of May 1860 that nom i nated Lin coln for
Pres i dent also pro posed that there would be
no ex ten sion of slav ery into new States, but 
also that there should be no in ter fer ence
with slav ery in States where it then ex isted. 
Af ter the war be gan, Con gress on July 25,
1861, passed a res o lu tion stat ing that the
pur pose of the war was to pre serve the
Un ion and not to al ter slav ery. By Jan u ary
9th, 1862, Con gress sug gested a means to
col o nize the slaves in some other area of the
world while com pen sat ing their own ers.
Even as late as June 15, 1864, in the
so-called war to abol ish slav ery, Con gress
voted against a res o lu tion to abol ish
slav ery. These North ern po lit i cal ac tions,
some made by the Party of Lin coln, re veal
the vast gulf be tween so cial and po lit i cal
re al i ties of that time in his tory and to day’s
po lit i cally-cor rect, agenda-based his tory. 

Even the au thor of the orig i nal Civil
Rights Act of 1866, Lyman Trumbull of
Il li nois, said this about his fel low State
cit i zens:

“There is a great aver sion in the West, I
know it is so in my State, against hav ing
free Ne groes come among us. Our peo ple
want noth ing to do with the Ne gro. We the
Re pub li can Party are the White man’s
party.”

The North ern Dem o crats spoke up as
well. Sen a tor Thomas Hendricks:

“We are not of the same race; we are
so dif fer ent that we ought not to com pose
one po lit i cal com mu nity… this is a White
man’s Gov ern ment, made by the White
man for the White man.”

Change
Dur ing the war, Dem o crats in the North

be gan gain ing seats in Con gress. The
Re pub li can Party was be ing called the
“War Party,” so much so that, dur ing the
1864 elec tions, the Re pub li cans stopped
us ing the name “Re pub li can” and adopted
the name “Na tional Un ion Party.” Later,
af ter years of pub lic re la tions, the name
re verted to the Re pub li can Party.

The fore most leader of the North ern
Dem o crats in Ohio was Clem ent L.
Vallandigham, who was also the North’s
fore most “Cop per head.” Cop per head was
the name given to North ern ers who shared
Con fed er ate sym pa thies. In May of 1863,
Vallandigham was ar rested for con demn ing
the war and fa vor ing the South, for which
he was given an un con sti tu tional mil i tary
trial and sen tenced to con fine ment for the
war’s du ra tion. Later, Lin coln changed his
sen tence to ban ish ment to the Con fed er ate
South. Vallandigham ended up in Can ada
where, in ab sen tia, he re ceived a Dem o cratic
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nom i na tion to be Gov er nor of Ohio. That
nom i na tion could have made the North’s
fore most Con fed er ate sym pa thizer a
Dem o cratic can di date for Ohio’s high est
of fice. Let these his tor i cal facts help re veal 
that the War of 1861 was not a con flict of
“North ern ers” against “South ern ers” but a
war in which the Fed eral Gov ern ment in
Wash ing ton D.C. used 23 North ern States
to de feat 11 South ern States.

Even the most vo cal ab o li tion ists made
state ments re veal ing their own res er va tions.
Wil liam Lloyd Gar ri son said he thought
that the Ne groes should have been
ed u cated more be fore given the vote.
Thaddeus Stevens stated that the for mer
slaves he had seen en ter his State of
Penn syl va nia were not qual i fied to vote.
Salmon P. Chase, who drafted the 14th
Amend ment and was Pres i dent of the
Amer i can Freed men’s Un ion, said: “Let,
there fore, this South be opened to Ne gro
em i gra tion… and the Blacks of the North
will slide South ward.” The au thor of Un cle 
Tom’s Cabin, Har riet Beecher Stowe, af ter
mov ing to Florida, also warned of the
dan gers of giv ing the post war un ed u cated
Ne groes the vote. Her son, Charles Beecher
Stowe, later stated: “When the South drew
the sword to de fend the doc trine of States
Rights… cer tainly had on their side the
Con sti tu tion and the laws of the land…”

True Lin coln
Abra ham Lin coln can not be left out of

this dis cus sion to ward un der stand ing the
true North. In 1847, on the floor of
Con gress, Abra ham Lin coln had said: 

“Any peo ple, any where… have the right 
to rise up and shake off the ex ist ing

gov ern ment, and form a new one that suits
them better.”

If “Hon est Abe” was truth ful in what he
said, how was it that, four years later as
Pres i dent, he de nied that the South ern
States had a right “to shake off the ex ist ing
gov ern ment”? Or per haps this state ment
ex presses his be lief that “he” could shake
off the Na tion es tab lished by the Found ing
Fa thers; if so, then as early as 1847 Lin coln 
was al ready com mit ted to the de struc tion
of the United States Con sti tu tion and its
fed er a tion of States.

The orig i nal “su prem a cist”
The ra cial con text of de bates about the

War of 1861 de mands that a truth ful
de pic tion must pres ent the facts that dis pel
all these agenda-based in ter pre ta tions of
Amer i can his tory. In an 1858 po lit i cal
de bate, Lin coln said:

“I am not nor ever have been, in fa vor of
…the so cial and po lit i cal equal ity of the
White and Black races… nor… in fa vor of
mak ing vot ers or ju rors of Ne groes… nor
inter marry with White peo ple;… I… am
in fa vor of hav ing the su pe rior po si tion
as signed to the White race.”

His tory, please make a note: Lin coln,
White su prem a cist.

And “rac ist”
In the Lin coln-Douglas de bate, Lin coln

said:
“Let us be brought to be lieve that it

is mor ally right, and at the same time
fa vor able to… trans fer the Af ri can to his
na tive clime, and we shall find a way to do
it, how ever great the task may be.”

His tory, please make a note, Lin coln
said send ’em back to Af rica (or South
Amer ica).

Pres i dent Elect Lin coln said that he
would sup port the first two Crittenden
Amend ments, which pro tected slav ery in
the States where it al ready ex isted, and
would com pen sate own ers for fu gi tive
slaves that were not re cov ered, if the South
would not se cede. In Lin coln’s in au gu ral
ad dress he said:

“I de clare that I have no in ten tion,
di rectly or in di rectly, to in ter fere with
slav ery in the States where it ex ists.”

Even as late as Au gust 1862, dur ing the
so-called “war to free the slaves,” Lin coln

said:
“My par a mount ob ject in this strug gle

is to save the Un ion and is not to save or
de stroy slav ery. If I could save the Un ion
with out free ing any slave, I would do it.” 

In Au gust of 1862, when speak ing to a
gath er ing of Ne groes, Lin coln said:

And separatist
“…we have be tween us a broader

dif fer ence than ex ists be tween al most
any other two races… I think that your
race suf fers very greatly, many of them by
liv ing among us, while ours suf fer from
your pres ence… It is better for us both,
there fore, to be sep a rated.”

His tory, please make a note: Lin coln,
ra cial sep a rat ist. Mrs. Lin coln in her ited
money from the sale of her fa ther’s slaves
and had three broth ers who fought and
died for the Con fed er acy. Even as late as
Feb ru ary 1865, with the Na tion sick of
kill ing, Lin coln pro posed to his cab i net
that the Un ion pay $400 mil lion dol lars to
the slave States if they lay down their arms
by April First. Lee sur ren dered April 9th.

Eman ci pa tion was a po lit i cal foot ball
be ing used to gain yard age for ev ery one
in volved. The con cern for the Ne gro was
sel dom con sid ered. For in stance, as early
as Au gust 30th, 1861, the Un ion Gen eral
Fremont de clared mar tial law in Mis souri,
an hon or ary South ern State, and in do ing so,
this Cal i for nia hero eman ci pated the slaves 
there. He was rep ri manded by Lin coln who 
re scinded Mis souri’s eman ci pa tion on
Sep tem ber 2nd.

Sic sem per tyrannis
In May of 1862, Gen eral Hunter, in the

“De part ment of the South” (the Fed eral
Gov ern ment’s bu reau cratic name for their
new fiefdom of South ern “re bel lious”
States) de cided that he would eman ci pate
the slaves in the con quered re gions of the
South. Lin coln again stepped in to make it
clear that such de ci sions can only be made
by the chief ex ec u tive. Lin coln also
mod i fied the Con gres sio nal Con fis ca tion
Act of July 1862 to in sure that only he, not
Con gress, could free the slaves in en emy
ter ri tory. His tory, please make a note, the
Great Eman ci pa tor re peat edly de nied and
re scinded the eman ci pa tion of slaves un til
he could take to tal and ex clu sive credit for

it.
Is it not odd that in Wash ing ton D.C.,

the Cap i tal city of the Na tion fight ing to
free the slaves in the South, slav ery
re mained le gal for a year af ter the war
started; how em bar rass ing. Con gress fi nally
got around to eman ci pat ing the 3,000
slaves in Wash ing ton D.C. in April, 1862,
for which Con gress paid a col lec tive sum
of one mil lion dol lars to their own ers.
Ear lier in 1847, when Lin coln first came to
Wash ing ton D.C., he re ferred to the slave
mar kets there as “a sort of Ne gro liv ery
sta ble.”

“Vot ing”
Af ter the war, Wash ing ton D.C. be came

the first ex per i ment for a ref er en dum on
Ne gro suf frage, in which the res i dents of
Wash ing ton and Georgetown voted 7,369
against Ne gro suf frage, and only 36 for
suf frage. Nev er the less, Con gress, as le gal
guard ian of D.C., passed Ne gro suf frage
lack ing the con sent of the gov erned. While 
Ne gro suf frage was be ing forced on the
post war South, North ern States con tin u ally
de clined hav ing their own Ne gro suf frage.
In fact, for the first three years af ter the war 
ended, ev ery North ern State hold ing an
elec tion on the ques tion of Ne gro suf frage
voted to re fuse the fran chise to the Ne gro.
This was the true North.

When Lin coln fi nally did en act the
Eman ci pa tion Proc la ma tion in Jan u ary
1863 un der his war pow ers, it did not free
any of the slaves in the North nor in the
bor der States, nor even in any ar eas of the
South ern States oc cu pied by the Un ion
Army; such as sev eral par ishes around
New Or leans, the bo gus State of West
Vir ginia, sev eral coun ties in North ern
Vir ginia and Ten nes see. Lin coln only freed 
the slaves in the Con fed er ate oc cu pied
South. As it was said in Brit ain: Lin coln
un der took to abol ish slav ery where he was
with out power to do so, while pro tect ing it
where he had the power to de stroy it. When 
Lin coln was asked by the “self-ed u cated”
for mer slave Fred er ick Douglas why he
did n’t free the thou sand slaves liv ing in the 
“Un ion” States, Lin coln re plied: “It would
be un con sti tu tional.”

NEXT: Con fis ca tion, not lib er a tion

Greece: “Mi grants” at war with one an other on Kos living in lux ury re sorts
By An drew Anglin

dailystormer.com

So, the ba sic plan of Mer kel, the Jews
and the rest of these
snakes ap pears to
be that, once Eu rope 
is en tirely Mos lem
(along with the rest
of the world), we will
fi nally have global
peace.

How ever, a prob lem
with this the ory is that
Mos lems fight each other even more than
they attack outsiders. And they will also do 
it in the mid dle of an in va sion of an other
coun try, when you’d think they would be
co op er at ing in or der to take down that
com mon en emy.

Reuters:
Mi grants des per ate to get off the

Greek is land of Kos fought each
other on Sat ur day while nearby a
pas sen ger ship char tered to house
and pro cess ref u gees lay empty 24
hours af ter it had ar rived.

Out side the is land’s main po lice
sta tion, about 50 mi grants from
Af ghan i stan, Pa ki stan and Iran
threw stones and ex changed blows
as tem pers boiled over in the in tense
mid-sum mer heat. Riot po lice stood 
by with out in ter ven ing.

“Never in ter rupt your en e mies when
they are in the mid dle of mur der ing each 
other.” – Na po leon

The mi grants have lit tle chance
of get ting aboard the ship, the
Eleftherios Venizelos, as pri or ity is

be ing given to Syr i ans, who are
treated as ref u gees as they are
flee ing their coun try’s civil war and 
have greater rights un der in ter na -
tional law than eco nomic mi grants.

Fi nally. Reuters reg u larly uses the
term “eco nomic mi grants.”

We need to pres sure them into us ing
the more ap pro pri ate and de scrip tive,
“free load ing par a sites.”

All have crossed the nar row stretch
of wa ter from Tur key in small boats 

and din ghies as they try to find a
better life in Eu rope and leave
be hind ei ther con flict or pov erty.

A few hun dred me ters from the
Kos po lice sta tion, the white-
painted ANEK Lines ves sel
re mained at a quayside with only
its crew aboard a day af ter it
had docked while Greek of fi cials
de bated among them selves how the 
Syr i ans should be let aboard.

Nearly a quar ter of a mil lion
mi grants have crossed the Med i ter ra -
nean to Eu rope this year, ac cord ing

to the In ter na tional Or ga ni za tion for
Mi gra tion. Of these, about half have

come to the Greek is lands,
with num bers surg ing in
the sum mer when calmer
weather makes the cross ing
mar gin ally less risky.

“Nearly a quar ter of a
mil lion mi grants have crossed
the Med i ter ra nean to Eu rope
this year, ac cord ing to a gag gle
of ly ing Jews who be lieve
stu pid goyim can’t count.”

Fixed.
Early on Sat ur day, about

Dow “bounce back” rigged

300 Syr i ans had gath ered on
the quayside in the hope of
get ting aboard the ship – a
car ferry be long ing to ANEK 
Lines which op er ates routes
to the Greek is lands and
across the Adri atic to It aly –
where about 2,500 peo ple
are due to be housed and
pro cessed.

The Greek gov ern ment char tered
the ves sel to ease con di tions on
Kos,  where sev eral thou sand
mi grants are stay ing in ho tels if
they can af ford it, or more of ten
sleep ing in tents or the open.

So, wait. They can af ford to stay in
ho tels on Kos?

I could n’t af ford to stay a sin gle night
in a ho tel on Kos.

Ho tels on Kos, where “mi grants” are
just chill ing, knock ing back margaritas
and chat ting up the bi kini babes:

Who, ex actly, is sup posed to be lieve
this crap?

whatreallyhappened.com

This is not a bounce, it’s a rig! Mar kets
around the world are crash ing and it makes
no sense for the Dow to open 1,000 down,
then mag i cally climb back up to -100,
other than that the Fed is pour ing tons of
new money all over Wall Street to buy
stocks and drive their val ues back up.

Who pays the price for all this new
money? You do, through in fla tion.

So this is just an other Wall Street scam

to take more of your wealth for them selves
with out your per mis sion!

“And I sin cerely be lieve, with you,
that bank ing es tab lish ments are more
dan ger ous than stand ing ar mies; and
that the prin ci ple of spend ing money to
be paid by pos ter ity, un der the name of
fund ing, is but swin dling fu tu rity on a
large scale.”

– Thomas Jef fer son, in a let ter to John
Tay lor, Monticello, May 28, 1816
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Swe den Dem o crats now the most pop u lar po lit i cal party
By Steve Goode

whitegenocideproject.com

Someone should check the weather
re port; has hell frozen over? Be cause the
Swed ish are fi nally wak ing up!

For the first time ever, the Swe den
Dem o crats, a party which is some what
against anti-White pol i cies like “di ver sity” 
and “multi cul tur al ism,” has be come the
most pop u lar po lit i cal party amongst vot ers.

Sta tis tics col lec tor EurActiv has the

lat est fig ures show ing that the Swe den
Dem o crats would re ceive 25.2% of the
vote if an elec tion were held at the time of
the poll.

They have al most dou bled their sup port
from vot ers in the 2014 elec tion, when
Swe den Dem o crats got 13% of the vote,
mak ing them the 3rd most pop u lar party.

“A lot of peo ple are un happy with the
gov ern ment and its pol i cies when it co mes
to im mi gra tion and in te gra tion, as well as

the in creas ing num ber of beg gars. Many
peo ple don’t view the Mod er ates or other
right-wing par ties as an al ter na tive. So
they turn to us,” said Rich ard Jomshof, a
spokesman for the Sweden Democrats.

Out of step, un der at tack
De spite be ing the 3rd larg est party, all

the ex treme anti-White po lit i cal par ties in
Swe den are gang ing up on the Swe den
Dem o crats and try ing to block any de ci sion

or ar gu ment they make, and try ing to ban
their po lit i cal cam paigns.

Søren Espersen, as leader of the Dan ish
Peo ple’s Party, has cel e brated this news
and said that the “Swed ish po lit i cal elite”
have been liv ing in a “fan tasy world” for
many years, while or di nary Swedes may
be waking up.

Swe den Dem o crats may not take a clear
stance against White geno cide, but it is
cer tainly a step in the right di rec tion.

By Steve Goode
whitegenocideproject.com

Statistics show that Oslo’s school
pop u la tion is be com ing in creas ingly 
non-White, as the city is be ing made
more “di verse” and less Nor we gian.

Ac cord ing to the sta tis tics, over
one third of Oslo’s schools are
mi nor ity Nor we gian and shock ingly 
there are seven schools where the
Nor we gians make up less than 10%
of school chil dren.

All schools have at least some stu dents
from an im mi grant back ground, and yet,
de pend ing on the dis trict of Oslo, this can
range from less than 10% of stu dents be ing 
non-Nor we gian, to an ex cess of 90% be ing 
non-Nor we gian.

Gran and Mortensrud, are two such

alarm ing ar eas where less than 5% of
school chil dren are na tive Nor we gian.

Jan Bohler, La bour party pol i ti cian, told

TV2 that “there is a prob lem con sid er ing
that we all ben e fit from grow ing up
to gether, across cul tures. It would cre ate
more com mu nity and less dan ger of
con tra dic tions if one had a more even
dis tri bu tion through out the city.”

There has never been a mass vote of
im mi gra tion in any White coun try to date,

which al lowed anti-White pol i ti cians to
start im port ing Af ri can, Mid dle East ern or
Asian im mi grants. This has been forced on

us, whether we like it or not.
As our cit ies have grad u ally been

fill ing up with non-White im mi grants,
White peo ple have been mov ing out to
the sub urbs (White flight).

Agenda 666
And now the anti-Whites want to

chase us down and force our sub urbs to
ac cept this “di ver sity” that we never voted
or asked for.

This is not “multi cul tur al ism”; it is not
“prog ress”; it is not “di ver sity” and it’s not
any other silly buzz word. It is sim ply White
geno cide, be cause they are try ing to make
us a mi nor ity ev ery where.

Nor way fac ing geno cide as schools be come less White
Geno cide is not about the meth ods

you use. It’s about what you are try ing to
achieve.

EDITOR’S NOTE

Un der stand ably so cial ist in na ture
be cause sit u ated in Eu rope’s north ern  
reaches where harsh win ters re quire
close co op er a tion, the Scan di na vians
lack our ex pe ri ences with the Jews
and in de pend ently-minded abil i ties
for sur vival dur ing this great est-ever
push by the lat ter for dom i nance over
the world. The fate of all Whites and
West ern civ i li za tion lies with these
youn ger States wherein ev ery fam ily
re mains armed and uncompromised.

U. S. al most alone in grant ing birth right cit i zen ship
By Caro line May

breitbart.com

While the left has at tacked the idea of
end ing birth right cit i zen ship in the U. S. as
“ex treme,” glob ally the U. S. is one of few
coun tries that ac tu ally grant au to matic
cit i zen ship at birth to il le gal im mi grants.

As re ports have in di cated, the U. S. and
Can ada are the only two de vel oped na tions 
that grant au to matic cit i zen ship at birth
to the chil dren of il le gal and tem po rary
im mi grants.

Last sum mer NumbersUSA in ves ti gated
where coun tries across the globe stand
on the is sue of con fer ring au to matic
cit i zen ship at birth to any one born within
their ter ri to ries, also known as jus soli (a
Latin term mean ing “right of the soil”).

Ac cord ing to NumbersUSA’s list, the
vast ma jor ity of coun tries do not ad here to
jus soli. On their list of about 190 coun tries,
just 33 (in clud ing the U. S. and Can ada)
had such a pol icy.

Her i tage, not hel ter-skel ter
As John Skrentny, a so ci ol ogy pro fes sor 

at the Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia at San
Diego, has ex plained, for most of the world 
cit i zen ship is granted based on blood or jus 
sanguinis.

“And the idea there is that the Na tion,
the peo ple, are bonded to gether through
an ces try. That is the most com mon
con cep tion of na tion hood or peoplehood
in the world,” Skrentny said to NPR in
2010. “The other no tion of na tion hood is
gen er ally un der stood as a civic no tion of
na tion hood. And this is the idea that folks
are bonded to gether by where they are, by
lo cal ity and by the ideas that they might
share.”

For ex am ple, there are no Eu ro pean
coun tries that grant au to matic cit i zen ship
based on jus soli.

In 2010 the Cen ter for Im mi gra tion
Stud ies did its own com par i  son of
cit i zen ship laws. That re port yielded

sim i lar re sults as NumbersUSA.
As the re port’s au thor Jon

Feere noted at the time, over the
past sev eral de cades the trend
has been to end “uni ver sal birth -
right cit i zen ship.”

“Coun tries that have ended
uni ver sal birth right cit i zen ship
in clude the United King dom,
which ended the prac tice in
1983, Aus tra lia (1986), In dia
(1987), Malta (1989), Ire land,
which ended the prac tice through
a na tional ref er en dum in 2004,
New Zea land (2006), and the
Do min i can Re pub lic, which
ended the prac tice in Jan u ary
2010,” Feere ex plained in the re port.

“The rea sons coun tries have ended
au to matic birth right cit i zen ship are di verse,
but have re sulted from con cerns not all that 
dif fer ent from the con cerns of many in the
United States. In creased il le gal im mi gra tion

is the main mo ti vat ing fac tor in most
coun tries. Birth tour ism was one of the
rea sons Ire land ended au to matic birth right
cit i zen ship in 2004. If the United States
were to stop grant ing au to matic cit i zen ship 
to chil dren of il le gal im mi grants, it would

be fol low ing an in ter na tional trend,” he
added.

Sev eral GOP can di dates in clud ing
Don ald Trump, Senator Ted Cruz (R-TX),
Scott Walker and Senator Rand Paul
(R-KY) have come out against birth right
cit i zen ship, ar gu ing that the pol icy serves
as a mag net for il le gal im mi gra tion.

But still they invade
Coun tries that do not grant birth right

cit i zen ship ac cord ing to NumbersUSA’s
2014 list in clude Aus tra lia, Aus tria,
Bel gium, Cy prus, Czech Re pub lic,
Den mark, Fin land, France, Ger many,
Greece, Hong Kong, Ice land, In dia,
Iran, Iraq, Ire land, Is rael, It aly, Ja pan,
Liech ten stein, Lux em bourg, Malta,
Mo naco, Neth er lands, New Zea land,
Nor way, Por tu gal, Saudi Ara bia, Sin ga pore,
Slovakia, Slovenia, South Ko rea, Spain,
Sweden, Swit zer land, Tai wan and the
United King dom.

This man holds a U. S. flag prior to tak ing the cit i zen ship oath
to be come a cit i zen dur ing a nat u ral iza tion cer e mony at the U. S.
Pat ent and Trade mark Of fice in Al ex an dria, Vir ginia.

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a box of 100 ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $40 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

Mac e do nia de clares state of emer gency
rt.com

Macedonia has de clared a state of
emer gency on its south ern and north ern
bor ders over a surge in mi grants and
ref u gees, the In te rior Min is try an nounced.
The coun try said it would in volve the army 
in con front ing the cri sis.

“We ex pect the in volve ment of the army 
will bring two de sired ef fects – it will
in crease se cu rity among our cit i zens in
the two re gions and will al low
for a more com pre hen sive
ap proach to ward peo ple
ex press ing their in ter est in
ap ply ing for asy lum,” said
In te rior Min is try spokes man
Ivo Kotevski.

More pa trols
He told Reuters that the

“of fi cial bor der cross ings are
not shut,” but that au thor i ties
may have moved to seal off
il le gal routes used by the
mi grants and ref u gees.

Thou sands of mi grants
were stranded on Au gust 20 in a “no-man’s 
land” be tween Mac e do nia and Greece,
near the Mac e do nian town of Gevgelija.
From there, they planned to catch trains
that would take them to the Ser bian bor der, 
and on to Hun gary, where they would
ben e fit from Eu rope’s bor der less Schengen

zone.
Riot po lice were sent to the town to try

re stor ing or der amid the chaos, and Reuters
has re ported that the flow of mi grants in
the town now ap pears to have sud denly
stopped.

   Geno cide cattle
Mac e do nia has be come a ma jor tran sit

route for mi grants head ing from Greece to
more pros per ous E. U. coun tries.

On Wednes day, Mac e do nia warned that
it is run ning out of trains to trans port the
thou sands of Syr ian ref u gees head ing for
the Eu ro pean Un ion, and called on its
neigh bors to help com bat the “alarm ing
situation.”

“The Mac e do nian Rail way Com pany has

no more ca pac ity to carry all those who
want to travel to ward West ern Eu ro pean
coun tries,” the head of the State rail way,
Nikola Kostov, told Telma TV chan nel,
urg ing neigh bor ing coun tries and oth ers to
pro vide more train car riages.

The prob lem may worsen with the
po ten tial ar rival of thou sands who are
be ing evac u ated by boat from the Greek
is land of Kos to the main land, af ter 21,000

peo ple had landed on Greek
shores just in the pre vi ous
week alone.

“De pend ing on how Greece
uses ships to decongest the
is lands will also tem po rarily
in crease the ar riv als here,”
stated Alexandra Krause,
se nior pro tec tion of fi cer at the
United Na tions Com mis sioner
for Ref u gees (UNHCR) in
the Mac e do nian cap i tal Skopje.

Al most 39,000 mi grants,
most of whom hail from
Syria, have been reg is tered
pass ing through Mac e do nia

over the past month. This fig ure is more
than dou ble that from the pre vi ous month.

A new group of more than a thou sand im mi grants wait at the bor der of Mac e do nia
and Greece to en ter into Mac e do nia near Gevgelija rail way sta tion, Au gust 20, 2015.

An idle mind is the devil’s work shop
So get busy; join the an gels

Dis trib ute TFF
by the box fuls
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A prac ti cal so lu tion to some of our prob lems

News that does n’t fit the mold

hturt ehT

Publiography

We’ll print this
list twice a year.
The  fo l  low ing
pe ri od i cals fea ture
hardcopy opin ions,
news and his tor i cal
re views, the kind our
con trolled mediacracy can’t touch. Send
each of them three bucks for a sam ple, and
find out which ones you might sub scribe
to. The truth is out there.

Amer i can Free Press – weekly tab loid
news pa per, 24 11x13 pages, $59 per year,
645 Penn syl va nia Av e nue SE, Suite 100,
Wash ing ton, DC 20003.

Can dour – Monthly tab loid, 8 8½x12
pages, $50 per year by air mail, The A. K.
Chesterton Trust, BM Can dour, Lon don,
WCIN 3XX, Eng land.

Chron i cles – monthly mag a zine, 60
8½x11 pages, $24.99 per year, P. O. Box
0567, Selmer, TN 38375.

Cit i zens In former – quar terly tab loid
news pa per, 24 11x16 pages, $25 per year,
P. O. Box 221683, St. Louis, MO 63122.

The First Free dom – monthly tab loid
news pa per, 24 11x17 pages, $25 per year,
P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, AL 36576.

The Free Mag no lia – League of the
South newspaper, $15 for four con sec u tive
issues or 500 cop ies of cur rent issue $75,
P. O. Box 760, Killen, AL 35645.

The Free Press – monthly tab loid
news pa per, 12 8½x11 pages, $25 per year,
P. O. Box 2303, Kerrville, TX 78029.

Her i tage and Des tiny – 24-page mag,
$35 for next six is sues, P. O. Box 6501,
Falls Church, VA 22046.

Im pact – bi monthly tab loid, 20 8½x11½
pages, $30 per year by sea or $45 air mail,
Box 2055, Noorsekloof, Jeffreys Bay 6331,
South Af rica.

The Oc ci den tal Quar terly – 120 7x10
pages, $40 per year, The Oc ci den tal Press,
P. O. Box 8127, At lanta, GA 31106-0127.

Mid night Mes sen ger – bi monthly
tab loid news pa per, 24 11½x17 pages, $42
per year, P. O. Box 294, Colton, OR 97017.

The Na tion al ist Times – monthly
tab loid, 20 11x13 pages, $59 per year,
10161 Park Run Dr, Suite 150, Las Ve gas,
NV 89145.

The Phyl lis Schlafly Re port – monthly 
4 pages, $20 per year or 1,000 cop ies $100, 
P. O. Box 618, Alton, IL 62002.

South Carolina Con ser va tive Ac tion
Re port – bi monthly tab loid, 6 is sues $10,
P. O. Box 2265, Gaffney, SC 29342.

Re vi sion ist His tory News let ter – next
six is sues by Mi chael Hoffman will be
mailed for $41.50. Send to P. O. Box 849,
Coeur d’Alene, ID 82816.

Truth At Last Book News, news let ter
free to book buy ers, new read ers send $12
to P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

By Sven Long shanks
dailystormer.com

I think we may have a work able
so lu tion to some of our prob lems,
that no body could ar gue against
with out ad mit ting that he had
been ly ing.

This so lu tion could not only
help the Greek econ omy get back
on its feet, it could also get rid of
all the asy lum seek ers and il le gal 
im mi grants in Eu rope.

Heart prob lem
We are told that the rea son we

can not de port the non-White
re fuse fes ter ing at Calais while
it pre pares to in vade Brit ain is be cause we
have no where safe that we can de port it to.

Well, how about we de port them to
some where in Eu rope, some where that is
des per ate for money and has had its
tour ism in dus try ru ined by them?

We could pay Greece to lease some of
its is lands to us. This would give them a
large amount of money to help with their
econ omy.

We could pay the in hab it ants of a few
Greek is lands to move and then place all
the il le gal im mi grants and asy lum seek ers
on them.

They could then live there in their tents,
with guards liv ing in the va cated houses in
or der to en sure the rule of law.

Be cause the in fra struc ture ex ists there
al ready, they would have wa ter
and tele com mu ni ca tions.

Ap prov als
We could feed them with the

same ba sic food stuffs as Af rica
gets, which is the ab so lute bare
min i mum to sur vive on and has
al ready been as sessed as good
enough to live on by the E. U.
and the U. N.

I am sure it would not be long
be fore they would be claim ing
the war in their own home lands
had now died down and they
wanted to go home.

They could not claim they
were be ing treated badly, as they
would be safe from be ing shot at, 
or con scripted, or what ever else
it is they say they are flee ing
from.

If they are gen u ine asy lum
seek ers, then they will not be

seek ing an im prove ment to their own
coun try’s liv ing con di tions, but will just be 
want ing tem po rary sanc tu ary from war,

which is all that they would then be getting.
They would be in the E. U. with the E. U.

rules that they like so much, en forced by
guards liv ing in the va cated Greek houses.
They would be liv ing in ref u gee tents, the

same as the stan dard ref u gee camps that
they get in Tur key and else where.

This would solve the prob lem
of im mi grants throw ing away
iden tity pa pers and not tell ing
the au thor i ties where they are
from, so we can not de port them
back.

The wait
We could just re move them to

the is land un til they beg us to
take them back to where they
orig i nally came from.

This would solve the prob lem
of not be ing able to de port the lot 
of them from Calais.

This would solve the prob lem of life in
Eu rope seem ing better than at home to them,
as they would have noth ing more 
than in any of the other ref u gee
camps in the third world.

This would solve the prob lem
of the E. U. and the U. N. say ing
there is no where else for them to
go.

Voila!
This would solve the prob lem

of hu man rights groups say ing
we have to look af ter them, as we 
would be look ing af ter them and
they would be un der our laws
and in Eu rope.

They would re ceive wa ter,
shel ter, com mu ni ca tions and
ra tioned food aid.

This would cost the other Na tions in
Eu rope, but no where near the cost that it is
now.

The only prob lems I can see is the
NGOs say ing they are not get ting med i cal
care, but the med i cal char i ties could deal
with that the same as they do in the other
ref u gee camps.

Some of the Greeks might not be too
happy, but if the is land ers were paid
enough to leave I am sure they
would be fine, also the tour ism
in dus try has crashed in those
is lands due to the in va sion
any way.

Class
The im mi grants would then

not be able to com plain, as they
would be stay ing at what used
to be highly de sir able hol i day
re sorts.

EDITOR’S NOTE

This or nu mer ous other so lu tions
would save West ern civilization, but
only af ter we out grow our cow ard ice, 
a.k.a. fear of the Jew. And it’s proof
enough that he’s got Whites cring ing
be cause, when his munch kins throw
such a ri dic u lous word as RACIST at
us, in stead of burst ing out laugh ing at 
those ob se qui ous id iots, we trem ble.

If we don’t want Brit ish beaches to end up look ing like this, we
need to start pro mot ing prac ti cal so lu tions within the law.

Not for much lon ger, if we fol low Aus tra lia’s le gal pre ce dent.

Ref u gee camp in Tur key

This would also keep the sav ages off
the Greek main land and re in vig o rate the

Aus tra lia’s ref u gee camp in New Guinea: it did not take long
be fore the free load ers and par a sites were beg ging to go back to
their home lands.

Ref u gee camp in Brit ain

Greek econ omy, as they would be mak ing
a lot of money from leas ing the is lands for
that pur pose.

Surely this has got to be worth a try; it
has worked very well for Aus tra lia, which
has done some thing sim i lar by send ing
them all to New Guinea.

In vest ing in a sure thing
They get no boat peo ple at all there now

that all they pro vide is po lit i cal asy lum and
noth ing else.

They have also set a le gal pre ce dent that
we would be stu pid not to fol low.

Phony com pas sion at work
By Steve Goode

whitegenocideproject.com

An anon y mous em ployee from the
Aus trian De fense Of fice, op er ated by the
Aus trian Fed eral Min is try of De fense, says 
that some groups in the USA are pay ing
smug glers to get more Af ri can and Mid dle
East ern im mi grants into Eu rope.

“Traf fick ers de mand ex or bi tant sums to
bring ref u gees to Eu rope il le gally. The
con di tions are of ten very poor, but still a
trans port does cur rently cost 7,000-14,000
Euro…” the Aus trian De fense Of fice
em ployee told Info-Direkt.at.

“There are in sights that or ga ni za tions
from the U. S. have cre ated a co-fi nanc ing
model and con trib ute sub stan tial amounts
to traf ficker’s costs.”

“Not ev ery ref u gee from North Af rica
has 11,000 eu ros in cash. No body asks

where the money co mes from.”
The em ployee said that there was a

“strict news black out” on how the Af ri can
and Mid dle East ern im mi grants were able
to pay the traf fick ers’ fees.

If this is true, then it means var i ous
anti-White groups have re sorted to pay ing
for non-White il le gal im mi grants, in stead
of le gal ones, all so they can make White
Eu ro pe ans a van ish ing mi nor ity. As these
anti-Whites claim to be build ing “di verse”
so ci et ies, it’s odd that only White coun tries 
are tar geted to be come “di verse.”

Such tar get ing of any group is geno cide. 
Only White coun tries, cit ies and towns are
not “di verse” enough. The “fi nal so lu tion”
is to make all of them mi nor ity White.

De lib er ately try ing to turn us into a
mi nor ity is as much White geno cide as
shoot ing or putt ing us into camps.
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By Mi chael Becker
joeforamerica.com

Ahh, the Con fed er ate flag. Ap par ently
emo tions over the Con fed er ate bat tle flag
are run ning hot in that longtime bas tion of
slav ery and rac ism, Wis con sin.

They do, af ter all, have a Re pub li can
gov er nor.

Long story short, this guy Tajaun Boatner,
37, of Ra cine, got him self all in an up roar
be cause he saw a Con fed er ate flag in a
woman’s kitchen win dow, in side the house.

In a later in ter view with the po lice, the
res i dent said Boatner had po litely asked
her to take the flag out of her kitchen
win dow, and she moved it to her bath room

win dow, the com plaint said.
That’s when things started down hill.

Stands her ground
They both be gan yell ing and the res i dent

had called Boatner a ra cial slur, the
com plaint said. The ar gu ment ended af ter
Boatner re port edly stepped onto her front
porch, pushed her down and walked into
the house to re move the Con fed er ate flag,
ac cord ing to the com plaint.

And the cops showed up.
In Wis con sin, there’s a good chance the

cops were all White and, since Boatner is,
well, not White, the real ques tion from
#BlackLivesMatter should be why did n’t

they shoot him?
The of fi cer asked for more de tails, and

Boatner be came ar gu men ta tive, ac cord ing
to the com plaint.

Boatner re port edly strug gled against
of fi cers to avoid be ing handcuffed.
Boatner would not spread his feet so the
po lice could pat him down for weap ons, so
two of fi cers forced him to move his feet,
the com plaint said.

Af ter po lice ar rested him, Boatner tried
to re sist get ting into the car, and re port edly
kicked at the of fi cers as they tried to close
the door of the ve hi cle.

Boatner was charged with tres pass ing
and bat tery and a cou ple of other mi nor

charges. Ap par ently Boatner is well known
to sev eral po lice agen cies. He’s also very
lucky he was in Wis con sin and not my
home State of Ar i zona.

Here, you break into a house, as sault the
home owner, go on a ram page in side the
house, there’s a better than even chance
you’re get ting car ried out in a body bag. We
don’t call the po lice; we call the med i cal
ex am iner.

In Swe den, “di ver sity” cuts across ra cial barriers
By Rodney Lee Conover

joeforamerica.com

This is a cute story about a cute
fur ni ture store where Sa tan ap par ently not
only writes the lit tle in struc tions on  putt ing
an end ta ble to gether, but also sets pol icy
on beheadings in side the show rooms.

Ac cord ing to the Swed ish news pa per
Aftonbladet, on Au gust 10 a 57-year-old
Swed ish woman and her 22-year-old son

were stabbed and killed, with one of them
ac tu ally be ing be headed by an Eritrean
Mus lim asy lum seeker in that Na tion’s
larg est branch of IKEA.

Se cu rity cam era foot age from the bru tal
at tack re port edly shows the 35-year-old
man grab bing two knives from the kitch en -
ware sec tion just be fore two shop pers are
at tacked. Then this hap pened.

The sus pect had met with mi gra tion

of fi cials just hours be fore the at tack, and
was soon to be de ported, too late for the
woman and her son. But not too late for
IKEA to take bold and swift ac tion:

The Swed ish re tailer an nounced it will,
for the time be ing, no lon ger sell kitchen
knives in the store.

News Agency AFP re ports Swed ish
po lice have been “tight-lipped” over
sug ges tions that the killer shouted “Al lah

Akbar!” be fore the at tack.
But we re ally would n’t want to bring

that up. Nei ther should we men tion that
IKEA stores are gun-free zones. And I
guess af ter this last at tack, they’re go ing to
be knife-free as well.

At least no one could ever sim ply walk
into an IKEA with a knife. Or go to the “As
Is” de part ment and crush some one with a
crappy wood ve neer amoire…

Home in va sion: “Please don’t shoot, I have a lit tle baby”
By Alexis Stevens

m.ajc.com

The fam ily’s home was ran sacked by
four teen ag ers, who left the scene be fore
of fi cers ar rived. Nei ther of the cou ple’s
two young chil dren were in jured.

Mi chael Lash knew he had a bro ken leg
and he could n’t feel his other foot. One
bul let had gone in the front of his thigh and
out the back.

While try ing to pro tect his
wife and two young chil dren, the 
north west At lanta fa ther was shot
in both legs Sunday, Au gust 16,
the be gin ning of a few ter ri fy ing
mo ments for the fam ily. As Lash
was re cov er ing Tues day, At lanta 
po lice were in ves ti gat ing the
home in va sion, hope ful that se cu rity
cam eras on neigh bor ing homes and
ev i dence left be hind would help iden tify
the sus pects.

The Lash fam ily had just re turned to
their Sumter Street home from va ca tion
Sunday night when two male teen ag ers
ap proached Lash on his front porch,
wit nesses told po lice. The teens – one in a
yel low shirt, the other in a red one – asked
if they could bor row a jack for their car and 

tried to force their way in side as two other
teens stood across the street, po lice said.

Breached his cas tle
When Lash tried to close the door, he

was shot by the teen in yel low, who had a
short afro and tat toos and piercings on his
face, Lash was able to tell wit nesses and
po lice.

In side the home, Lash’s wife, Whit ney,
heard the shots, grabbed the cou ple’s
6-month-old daugh ter and ran to ward the
back door, her mother, Jessica Huffman,
told Chan nel 2 Ac tion News. Whit ney
Lash called 911, and in a hushed voice,
told the op er a tor her hus band had been
shot.

“I just ran out side with my baby,” the
mother said in the 911 call.

The sus pects fired two shots at the

mother, but missed her as she ran out the
back door and to a nearby home for help.

“He fol lowed her and caught up with
her at the gate and she turned around and
said, ‘Please don’t shoot me, I have a lit tle
baby,’” Huffman said.

Whit ney Lash gave her cell phone to a
sus pect, but nei ther she nor the in fant were
in jured. The cou ple’s two-year-old son
was asleep up stairs in the home and also
was not in jured.

At least two neigh bors called 911 to
re port the shoot ing Sunday eve ning, with
one neigh bor tell ing the op er a tor she
thought the sus pects were about 15 or 16
years old.

The teen age sus pects ran sacked the
fam ily’s home, but were gone when
of fi cers ar rived. None of the sus pects had
been iden ti fied Tues day, po lice said. Two
iPhones taken from the fam ily were
tracked for about a quar ter-mile be fore
they were turned off.

Mi chael Lash was able to speak to the
first of fi cers who ar rived, though he was in 
im me di ate need of emer gency treat ment,
ac cord ing to po lice. One of fi cer used his
fin gers to tem po rarily plug the man’s
wounds.

“I or dered other of fi cers on scene to get
a belt so that we could tour ni quet his right
leg,” the of fi cer wrote in the po lice re port.
“I kept talk ing to Mr. Lash to keep him
con scious un til Fire and EMS units ar rived
on scene.”

In side the home, of fi cers found three
shell cas ings from a .40 cal i ber pis tol and
two slugs, ac cord ing to po lice. A bro ken
cig a rette lighter con verter was found in the 
front yard along with a cell phone charger.

Neigh bors told Chan nel 2 they were
shocked to learn of the home in va sion
and shoot ing, call ing the area a quiet
neigh bor hood. Neigh bor Rance Jiles said
he’s lived in the neigh bor hood for forty
years.

Not MLK’s hood
“It was just a shock,” Jiles said. “Why

they picked them out of the neigh bor hood
to do this to, these young peo ple, I don’t
un der stand it.”

Mi chael Lash un der went emer gency
sur gery, but is ex pected to fully re cover
from his in ju ries. Lash was set to be gin a
new job when he was shot, ac cord ing to a
fam ily friend. A fund rais ing page was
cre ated to help the Lash fam ily with
med i cal ex penses.

Woman shot dead in Cordova, Tennessee
      WMCActionNews5.com

A woman is dead, Au gust 1,
af ter a shoot ing in Cordova
early Sat ur day in the 8400
block of Bazemore Road.

Mem phis Po lice iden ti fied
the vic tim as 55-year-old Su san
Mc Don ald.

When of fi cers ar rived, they
found her on the ground with
a gun shot wound. She was
pro nounced dead at the scene.

Mc Don ald was pick ing up a
friend to go to a 5k run.

Neigh bors said around 6 AM Sat ur day,
their quiet sub di vi sion ex ploded in gun fire.

“I asked the of fi cer if I could go home
and they said you can’t go
home, it’s a crime scene
and they ex plained to me
that it was a ho mi cide in
the cove,” said neigh bor
Boomie Na than.

Na than said when he
walked past the body, it was

cov ered with a blue tarp. Other neigh bors
no ticed a large amount of blood sur round ing
the body.

Friends and fam ily are strug gling to
wrap their minds around what hap pened.

“Try ing to fig ure out how to give it

logic,” said her friend Dusky
Norsworthy. “What were they
af ter, why did they do it? Why
did it hap pen to her? When I
think of Su san, I al ways think
of her laugh ter. She laughed at
her self, she laughed at things,
she laughed at peo ple.”

“I hope they find out what
hap pened to her and if it was
ran dom, be cause if it was
ran dom, it’s scar ing me,”
neigh bor Alyssa Kintanar said.

Some neigh bors said the shoot ing has
caused them to con sider mov ing.

“Its very shock ing. I’m scared. My wife

is here; I’m scared some one might fol low
us. Ac tu ally, I have to re-think whether we
will live here or not,” Na than said.

No ar rests have been made. This
is an on go ing in ves ti ga tion. All
po lice know is that a dark-col ored
ve hi cle sped from the 8400 block
of Bazemore Drive fol low ing the
shoot ing.

newnation.org

CORDOVA, TN - An dre Bowen, 36, is
the sec ond man charged with first-de gree
mur der in the death of Su san Mc Don ald.
An thony Olivo, 36, is also charged with
kill ing Mc Don ald. He is cur rently be ing
held with out bond. Af ter charg ing Olivo,

po lice learned that a sec ond man may have
been in volved in the mur der. Mon day they

iden ti fied that man as Bowen.
Bowen has a crim i nal his tory dat ing 
back to 1997.

He was also con victed of sec ond-
de gree mur der for a shoot ing that
hap pened in 2005. He went to
prison in 2008 for that mur der, but
was free a few years later. He’s also

been charged with ag gra vated bur glary,
theft of prop erty, drug charges, and reck less
driv ing.

Po lice said Bowen ad mit ted that he and
an other per son were com mit ting a theft
when Mc Don ald was killed.

Su san Mc Don ald

Olivo

Bowen

Two mur der ac com pli ces arrested
godanriver.com

More charges have been filed in the
June 4 shoot ing death of
Bennie Wes ley Sigmon,
48, of Danville. Po lice
an nounced Au gust 8 they
had charged two teens
with fel ony ho mi cide,
break ing and en ter ing,
and pe tit lar ceny. Both
Maurice Wil liams Jr., and
Kadarius Kipree Ferrell

of Danville were ar rested with out
in ci dent. “Pur su ant to Vir ginia State
Code 16.1-301, the fol low ing

ju ve nile ar rest in -
for ma tion is be ing
re leased for this
par tic u lar in ci dent
due to se ri ous ness
of the of fense and age of
the de fen dants at the time
of the of fense,” the re lease 
stated.

Ac cord ing to po lice, Wil liams
and Ferrell were
with Evin Javahn
Shaw in the act of
com mit ting bur glary
on Rocklawn Place,
the street where
Sigmon lived.

Shaw was pre vi ously
charged with first-de gree
mur der on June 9; he has al ready con fessed 
to the shoot ing.Sigmon

Ferrell

Williams

Shaw
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Chunnel vision

hungarianambiance.com

According to in for ma tion ob tained by
delmagyar.hu, eigh teen il le gal im mi grants
crossed the bor der near Ásotthalom by
cut ting through the new bor der fence, but
po lice caught them all.

Initial de tails of the in ci dent were fuzzy.
There was no re port of what hap pened to
the mi grants, how they en tered the coun try
and what tools they had used to sever the
ra zor wire.

This in ci dent is likely a dem on stra tion
on the part of those forces that run il le gal
im mi gra tion world wide an nounc ing to the
gov ern ment that the fence won’t stop their
pro ject – flood ing Eu rope with third world
mi grants from across the Mideast.

They come provisioned
In the mean time, fifth col umn ac tiv ists

and the anti-Hun gar ian main stream me dia
con trolled by the very same forces that run
il le gal im mi gra tion be gin at tack ing the
gov ern ment for not pro vid ing ad e quate
con di tions to mi grants in ref u gee camps;
they dis sem i nate lies about the con di tions

of ref u gee cen ters and pic ture mi grants as
poor and des ti tute in di vid u als that need
help; but the truth is that most of them have 
lots of money; they don’t ac cept free meals
placed be fore them by fifth column agents
masquerading as aid workers.

Po lice were in ves ti gat ing the dam ag ing
of that barbed wire fence near Ásotthalom,
said a Csongrád County Po lice spokes man
to MTI on Au gust 7.

Ac cord ing to the spokes man, on Fri day
in the early hours po lice pa trol units saw
that un known per pe tra tors had van dal ized
the se cu rity fence out skirts of Ásotthalom.

Nearby, 18 Afghan mi grants had been
cap tured by po lice of fi cers. Investigating

whether these peo ple had any thing to do
with the damaged se cu rity fence was then
un der way, said the spokesman.

Fidesz floor leader Antal Rogan re acted
to the bor der fence dam age by an nounc ing
that his party will sub mit a bill mak ing the
van dal iz ing of the se cu rity fence a crim i nal 
of fense.

Hun gary not sit ting on fence

EDITOR’S NOTE

How long do we de ceive our selves,
think ing all those Mid east wars were
de signed merely for the ex pan sion of
Greater Is rael across that re gion? It
sud denly be comes clear. Mak ing the
third world vir tu ally un in hab it able,
Jew ish me dia munch kins are to day
ex e cut ing a whole new strat egy that
sup poses it can finance ev ery White
Na tion and West ern civ i li za tion into
help less ness, no fur ther 1960s-style
im mi gra tion “re forms” be ing needed; 
they’re coax ing the des per ate masses
to in un date Greater Is rael’s world!

hungarianambiance.com

The Hun gar ian gov ern ment plans to
launch an in for ma tion cam paign in Asia
and the Mid dle East in form ing the peo ple
of that re gion about the ma jor dif fi cul ties
they will face on the Hun gar ian-Ser bian
bor der if try ing to reach West ern Eu rope
through Hun gary, re ports In dex.hu.

The gov ern ment aims to in form Afghan
and Syr ian cit i zens that there is a bor der
fence on the Hun gar ian-Ser bian bor der,
which makes it ex tremely dif fi cult for
mi grants to cross the bor der il le gally.

Ac cord ing to the news por tal, the first

bill boards are to show up in Af ghan i stan
and Syria this month in a num ber of lo cal
lan guages and dialects.

Betting on a sure thing
The gov ern ment, hav ing studied what

would likely be the most ef fec tive way of
in form ing those pop u la tions in war-torn
coun tries about the ob sta cles they will face 
when cross ing the bor der il le gally, quickly
found the internet, in clud ing Facebook, is

not very ef fec tive in this re gard be cause at
pres ent only a very small seg ment of the
peo ple in those coun tries have ac cess to the 
internet; lack ing which, the most ef fec tive
way of reach ing the larg est seg ment of the
pop u la tion in war-torn coun tries would be
out door advertising and news pa per ads,
the study determined.

It would ap pear the idea of launch ing an
in for ma tion cam paign in those coun tries
where most of the un wel come mi grants are 

com ing from is based upon the Ca na dian
gov ern ment’s bill board cam paign a few
years ago in Hun gary. At that in stance, the
Ca na dian gov ern ment had put up signs in
crime-in fested cit ies in the east ern part of
Hun gary in form ing gyp sies about all the
prob lems they would face en ter ing Can ada
– and that they would be quickly de ported.
That cam paign proved highly suc cess ful.
Since then, the in flux of gyp sies to Can ada
from Hun gary has stopped com pletely.

Bill boards in Syria and Af ghan i stan aim to stop exodus

The Na tion al ist Times
Sub scribe to Amer ica’s best pa tri otic
news pa per. In each month’s is sue, The
Na tion al ist Times tack les im mi gra tion,
pol i tics, eco nom ics, race, pri vacy is sues,
the rap idly grow ing high-tech Po lice
State and Wash ing ton, D.C.’s rush to
to tal i tar i an ism, and all the lat est do ings
of the New World Or der sub ver sives,
and we do it from a per spec tive that
in fu ri ates lib er als and neo-cons and
de lights pa tri ots.

Pub lished since 1985, The Na tion al ist
Times is po lit i cally in de pend ent and
pro motes com mon sense, in tel li gent and
pas sion ate al ter na tives to the reign ing
“party line.”

Read ers of The First Free dom may
sub scribe to The Na tion al ist Times for
the spe cial in tro duc tory of fer of just
$29 for one year, or $55 for two years.
That’s more than half off the reg u lar
sub scrip tion price! Send to: TNT,
P.O. Box 218, Wildwood, PA 15091.

By Max Musson
westernspring.co.uk

In the news to day is the story that a
forty-year-old Su da nese il le gal im mi grant
named Ab dul Rahman Haroun man aged
to evade all of the se cu rity pre cau tions on
the French side of the Chan nel
Tun nel and walk the thirty-one
miles from Calais to Folkestone
be fore Brit ish po lice picked him
up.

Ac cord ing to the Daily Mail’s
ed i to rial, this high lights a greater 
dan ger than many of us might
have hith erto re al ized: “…What
if he had been a ter ror ist? If a
mi grant can evade the se cu rity
around the tun nel, why not a
fa natic with a bomb – which
could kill thou sands and par a lyze one of
Brit ain’s most im por tant trans port links for 
months, if not years?” the Daily Mail asks.

“This is a ca tas tro phe wait ing to hap pen.
Min is ters can no lon ger come up with
in ef fec tual mea sures to what is both a
mi grant cri sis and a ma jor threat to Brit ain’s
se cu rity. They must tackle the sit u a tion
with ur gency and vigor – with the help of
the Army if nec es sary.

“Three days ago For eign Sec re tary Philip
Hammond de clared that the Gov ern ment
‘has a grip’ on the cri sis. If he gen u inely
be lieves that, he’s de lud ing him self.”

Al ways late
In an other ar ti cle, the Daily Mail re ports 

that in re sponse to this re cent in ci dent
“Min is ters are to con sider the ‘nu clear
op tion’ of clos ing the Chan nel Tun nel at
night if the Calais mi grant cri sis deep ens
…”

It ob vi ously did not oc cur to the Daily
Mail that any of the 1,500 or so in vad ers
who suc cess fully make the Chan nel cross ing
each month hid ing in the backs of lor ries
could be car ry ing an ex plo sive de vice and
that the risk of a bomb ing in ci dent in the
Chan nel Tun nel has ex isted for sev eral
years now.

What also seems to have es caped the
Daily Mail is that the ab sence of any such
at tacks so far upon the tun nel in di cates

clearly that Jihadi groups re gard it as
im por tant to their even tual suc cess that the
Chan nel Tun nel and all other trans port
routes into the U. K. re main open. Clearly,
the freer move ment is be tween Brit ain and
the main land, the more Mus lims that get

into Brit ain, the greater the pros pects of a
suc cess ful fu ture Ji had and the pros pects
of es tab lish ing an Is lamic State in the U. K.

Fol low ing Ab dul Rahman Haroun’s
in ter cep tion by Brit ish po lice in Kent af ter
his long walk along the tun nel,
we can be sure he was not pros e -
cuted for at tempt ing to il le gally
en ter this coun try, we can be sure 
that he has not been taken to
prison and we can be sure that he 
has not been sent back to
Calais. No, he will have been
fed and ac com mo dated, then
given le gal aid with which to
cam paign for the right to re main
in this coun try, all at Brit ish tax -
pay ers’ ex pense.

Trai tors all
The truth is that nei ther the Is lamic

Jihadis nor the Brit ish or French gov ern -
ments, nor the Eu ro pean Un ion want to

stop the in va sion of Brit ain
and Eu rope by non-Whites
from the Third World. In fact
they want to fa cil i tate it and the
only thing stop ping them from
com pletely “roll ing out the Red
Car pet” to wel come the in vad ers 
is the fear of a pub lic back lash
from the in dig e nous Brit ish and
in dig e nous Eu ro pe ans.

Over due

It is time we Brit ish ceased all this
wait ing and hop ing for our gov ern ment to
do any thing ef fec tive to stop the in va sion
of Brit ain and set about ef fect ing mea sures
that do not rely upon gov ern men tal in ter -

ven tion on our be half. We need to cre -
ate White en claves and be gin the task of
carv ing out an all-White home land on
these is lands where we can live free from
in va sion and pro tected from multi-ra cial,
multi cul tural night mares such as have
begun spread ing out all across our land.

The sim ple fact
I have used these terms “in vader” and

“in va sion” in this ar ti cle de lib er ately, as
they ac cu rately de scribe what is tak ing
place. When in di vid u als seek to en ter our
coun try le gally, they are “im mi grants”; and 
when they seek to come into our coun try
il le gally, they are “il le gal im mi grants”; but
when they at tempt to storm and over whelm 

our Na tion’s de fenses as an or ga nized
mob, in their hun dreds and thou sands,
there is no other word for it – they are
“in vad ers” car ry ing out an “in va sion,” and

Dylann, Vester Lee and the real prob lem
By Olaf Childress

firstfreedom.net

This is not about Vester Lee Flanagan.
That story will be cooked by the Jew ish
mediacracy and served to a pub lic that has,
for the most part, sadly, yet to catch on.

Those munch kins will not be clam or ing
for re mov ing the many #BlackLivesMatter 
des e cra tions of mon u ments that were once
erected to honor what these Con fed er ate
States of Amer ica truly stand for and re call
what they were ac tu ally fight ing to de fend
them selves against, namely such be hav ior
as we must “tol er ate” to the Jew ish SPLC’s 

per verse de light.
They’re no lon ger mak ing a se cret of it;

Mor ris Dees and Abe Foxman want ev ery
straight White sodomized and brought to
love Big Sa tan, like them selves. If it were
not so, had they the de cency to at least be
con sis tent, then their phony es tab lish ment,
that all-de struc tive infotainment in dus try,
would go all out now for re turn ing ev ery
Dr. Mar tin Lu ther King, Jr. Bou le vard to
its his toric namesake.

We’re not ask ing much re ally, and let’s
not ac cept any ar gu ment that Vester Lee
Flanagan killed fewer Whites this whack

than did Dylann Roof at nine Blacks.
Be as sured that on this same Wednes day 

or any day of the year many, many more
Whites across the land suf fer at the hands
of Black sav agery than the other way
around.

And yet the Black man is a mere bit
player. He knows he’s be ing used by the
Jews, but not how to fight back other than
at or di nary Whites, a con so la tion of sorts
while the mediacracy, his wel fare check
and other di ver sions keep those de stroy ers
of his life (and West ern civ i li za tion) safely
en sconced in their hives.
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The Stranger
By Rudyard Kipling

The Stranger within my gate,
He may be true or kind,
But he does not talk my talk –
I can not feel his mind.

I see the face and the eyes and the mouth,
But not the soul be hind.
The men of my own stock,
They may do ill or well,

But they tell the lies I am wanted to,
They are used to the lies I tell;
And we do not need in ter pret ers
When we go to buy or sell.

The Stranger within my gates,
He may be evil or good,
But I can not tell what pow ers con trol –
What rea sons sway his mood;

Nor when the Gods of his far-off land
Shall re pos sess his blood.
The men of my own stock,
Bit ter bad they may be,

But, at least, they hear the things I hear,
And see the things I see;
And what ever I think of them and their likes
They think of the likes of me.

This was my fa ther’s be lief
And this is also mine:
Let the corn be all one sheaf –
And the grapes be all one vine,

Ere our chil dren’s teeth are set on edge
By bit ter bread and wine.

Her o ism re quired
By J. B. Camp bell
americandefenseparty.com

We don’t need the 2nd Amend ment,
which has prob a bly done
more harm than good. We
don’t need per mis sion to
de fend our selves from peo ple
we hire “to work for us.” We 
don’t need per mis sion and
we don’t need any one

“work ing for us.” They can’t help us and
have only hurt us.

The Bill of Rights is based on and
rec og nizes the le git i macy of the U. S.
Con sti tu tion, which was the en gine of
our de struc tion from the very be gin ning.
Ob vi ously, this needs to be re peated, even
if it’s, like, her esy. We would n’t need the
2nd Amend ment if it were n’t for the
Con sti tu tion.

The Con sti tu tion is the
can cer that was in jected
into our blood stream by the
Masonic Fed er al ists in 1787.
It de stroyed our im mune
sys tem im me di ately. Our
im mune sys tem was the
Ar ti cles of Con fed er a tion,
be cause that doc u ment did
not pro vide an all-pow er ful
cen tral gov ern ment.

The Fed er al ists were not on our side.
They were rich Ma sons who wanted to
per pet u ate them selves in power. The
Con sti tu tion was their weapon to do this.
Ac cord ing to Henry C. Clausen, sov er eign
grand com mander of the 33rd De gree of
Scot tish Rite Free ma sonry, the fram ers
crafted the seven ar ti cles of the U. S.
Con sti tu tion us ing Masonic lodge rules of
or der as their model [Ma sons Who Helped
Shape Our Na tion, 1976].

Chains of events
The Bill of Rights was a band-aid put on 

a se ri ous head wound. The ten ar ti cles of
amend ment were added to pro tect us from
the first seven. Time has shown that they
were not up to the job. Es pe cially with a
Fed er al ist such as John Mar shall as chief
jus tice of the Su preme Court, say ing, “I’ll
re view and de cide what is con sti tu tional.”
The Fed er al ist Party may have died with
Ham il ton, but Mar shall per pet u ated its
con trol for thirty-four years. The new
coun try did n’t have a chance at real
in de pend ence.

Then we got Lin coln.
That ugly, twisted son of a bitch shot the

new coun try right in the head. He was the
same sort of ly ing, hyp o crit i cal crook as
Lyndon John son, wreck ing ev ery thing in
the name of the Black peo ple while he
openly hated them, just like John son.
Within a few weeks of his in au gu ra tion he
ma neu vered and pro voked the Con fed er ate 
ar til lery to shell Fort Sumter in Charleston
Har bor (with no ca su al ties). That got him
the war he craved. Af ter four years of
point less, sui cidal fight ing, 850,000 peo ple,
mostly men, were dead.

Hate, not her i tage
Some thing else was dead: the U. S.

Con sti tu tion and Bill of Rights. And
some thing else even more im por tant: the
Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence. Lin coln
de clared them null and void, for ev er more.
Hun dreds of North ern news pa per own ers
and ed i tors were im pris oned with out trial
and thou sands of North ern ers sym pa thetic
with South ern in de pend ence also, for the
du ra tion of Lin coln’s war, for dis ap prov ing
his un pro voked and gra tu itous war crimes.

The Con sti tu tion was the start of our
down fall. It en abled Lin coln to de stroy
ev ery thing. Where were the “checks and
bal ances” in the Con sti tu tion to pre vent his 
sei zure of power and crimes against peace? 
Do we think that se ces sion was n’t fore seen 
by the fram ers? Of course it was fore seen
– that’s what the Dec la ra tion was, a
dec la ra tion of se ces sion. It just was n’t
de sired by the Fed er al ists, ever again. They 
wanted to ex pand their em pire, not see it
split up.

Why debt?
Some things are just so sig nif i cant that

they can’t be over em pha sized. Now a days,
what hap pened to Brandon Raub is such a
thing. I doubt that most Amer i cans have
come to terms with what hap pened to
him, and what was in tended to hap pen. I’ll
get into that again be low. But the sin gle
most sig nif i cant thing that can’t be
over em pha sized is that fraud u lent doc u ment
of our un do ing, the fed eral Con sti tu tion.
Ev ery thing about it is a lie, cre at ing as it
did a cen tral dic ta tor ship that can not be
“le gally” op posed. Ar ti cle 1 Sec tion 8, for
ex am ple, is a study in con tra dic tion. The
fourth clause pro vides that the Con gress
shall coin the money and reg u late the value 
thereof, which was good. But the first clause
pro vides that the Con gress is to bor row
money on the credit of the United States! If 
Con gress can coin (cre ate) the money,
there is cer tainly no rea son to bor row
money. When you bor row you re pay
with in ter est. In ter est is the great crime
of bank ing. In ter est, no mat ter how small,
is usury.

In ter est re quires in fla tion of the money
sup ply. If ev ery one must pay back the

lender more than he bor rowed (in ter est),
and ev ery one must – where does the ex tra
come from? The money sup ply must be
in flated or in creased to al low the banks to
re ceive more than they lent the bor row ers.
This is the pur pose of in fla tion, to al low
the banks to make money, which they call
debt ser vice – or in ter est. The mob calls it
by its Yid dish word, vigorish. In ter est is
the root of all evil.

Mo nop olyÒ money
De fla tion is the de lib er ate re fusal by the

banks to make enough money avail able to
bor row ers to re pay their loans with in ter est.
At cer tain times, which they like to call “the
busi ness cy cle,” banks de flate the money
sup ply. They do this so that they can take
pos ses sion of real es tate and busi nesses on
which they had made loans. The bor row ers 
can’t re pay the loans (“Money is re ally
tight!”) so they sur ren der their stuff to the
banks at se verely de pre ci ated (low) prices.
Once in fla tion is started up again, the banks
sell the stuff at higher prices, mak ing loans
avail able for the next round of suck ers.

Na tional con fi dence and the il lu sion of
eco nomic in de pend ence are shat tered in
the De pres sion-era vic tims of bank ing
dep re da tions. Bill Still’s Se cret of Oz
re veals the mer ci less and des potic na ture
of the money lend ers. For ex am ple, a year
af ter the end of the Civil War, there were in
cir cu la tion fifty dol lars per Amer i can ($1.8 
billion). Twenty years later, by 1886, the
bank ers had with drawn about a bil lion and
a half dol lars from cir cu la tion, leav ing the
peo ple with six dol lars and sixty-seven
cents per Amer i can ($0.4 billion). To day
we mar vel at the low prices of things back
then, in the old cat a logs. This was why!
The ma li cious bank ers were starv ing the
peo ple de lib er ately.

The star va tion ex ploded in 1933, af ter
twenty years of the Fed eral Re serve’s
stran gle hold on our cur rency. Money in

cir cu la tion had dropped to $5.70 per
Amer i can. Rus sian re search ers have
dis cov ered that be tween six and seven
mil lion Amer i cans had starved to death by
1933, ex pos ing the lie, “Well, as bad as it
was, no body starved.”

By 1942, the Fed eral Re serve made tons 
of money avail able for pro duc ing ships,
guns, planes, tanks, uni forms and all that
jazz. Per ca pita cur rency in cir cu la tion
jumped to $12.38. The Fed could n’t do that 
for farm ers and small busi ness men to keep
them – the mid dle class – from starv ing but 
it could for kill ing Ger mans and Jap a nese
sol diers and ci vil ians. And how ever many
Amer i cans got killed and wounded do ing
it. That’s what the De pres sion was all
about – not just re pos sess ing real es tate but 
soft en ing us up for the biggest bloodletting 
of all time.

In the hurry-up to WWII
The De pres sion de stroyed our dig nity, a

lot of us. Think about Hoo ver Dam – how
many men were killed build ing it, and for
what? For elec tric ity for the mu ni tions
fac to ries. Think about the dis pos sessed
farm ers from Oklahoma who were forced
out to Cal i for nia to work as fruit-pick ing
slaves. Think of the deg ra da tion of men
un able to pro vide for their fam i lies be cause 
the Fed eral Re serve turned off the money
sup ply. Think how much Hoo ver Dam
and all the power lines and in fra struc ture
cost to build… Where did all that money
come from? From the same Fed eral Re serve
that re fused loans to small busi ness and
farm ers.

So when Roo se velt ma neu vered the
Jap a nese to at tack his live bait in Ha waii,
and then moaned about a day of in famy,
mil lions of des per ate men and boys with
noth ing better to do vol un teered to fight.
Men and boys such as Audie Murphy, an
or phan tak ing care of his youn ger brother
and sis ter, who was so poor he’d never
played a game or owned a pair of boots. He 
joined up and to show his grat i tude for the
uni form and boots they gave him, went on
to mur der 248 Ger mans and a cou ple of
Ital ian of fi cers on horse back, from be hind.
It messed him up so bad that he’d sit in
thea tres af ter the war, watch ing the
news reels of starv ing Ger man kids, cry ing
and say ing, “Maybe I killed their fa thers.”
To day we call that PTSD. Audie Murphy
was sui cidal un til a plane crash put him out
of his mis ery. To day, mil i tary vet er ans
racked with guilt over their war crimes in
Viet nam, Iraq, Af ghan i stan and else where
are kill ing them selves in vast num bers, just 
as the Fed eral Re serve and the CFR want
them to do. They are pro grammed by the
Vet er ans Ad min is tra tion to self-de struct.

Any Amer i can who en ters an other
coun try car ry ing a weapon with in tent or
readi ness to kill is a crim i nal. Any one who
ac tu ally kills some one is a war crim i nal.
Any one who now re grets com mit ting
crimes for the DC gang sters has to deal
with it in his or her own way. If you’re
go ing to do any more kill ing, don’t kill
your self. Kill the ones who took ad van tage 
of your youth and ig no rance and sent you
to kill for them. They need kill ing, not you.

Dis ap pear ing the dis sent ers
The vets who do not kill them selves are

marked for de struc tion by other means. The
shock ing case of Brandon Raub re veals the 
ex tent of this prac tice. His ex pe ri ence must 
be un der stood and con tem plated ev ery day 
be cause it shows ex actly what faces us
when ever a fed ap pears at the door or a cop 
is in the rear view mir ror. The threat is
called “civil com mit ment,” a bland-sound ing
term for de monic ren di tion and chem i cal
lo bot omy. Brandon Raub’s ter ri fy ing
ex pe ri ence re vealed that this hap pens to an
av er age of 20,000 peo ple per year – mostly 
vet er ans – not in the State of Vir ginia but
in just one county: Ches ter field County.
What this means for the whole coun try is
not known to this writer, but it sug gests a
stag ger ing num ber of peo ple are be ing
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is n’t for ev ery body. But
you know some one who

needs it.

ren dered to snake pits for psy chi at ric
mu ti la tion and dis ap pear ance.

Brandon Raub was ar rested and ren dered
for mu ti la tion un der Op er a tion Vig i lant
Ea gle, a Home land Se cu rity pro gram that
mon i tors vet er ans and ac tive duty mem bers
of the armed forces. This was done to him
due to “pri vate” po lit i cal rhet o ric with
fam ily and friends on Facebook.

Stan dard operation
Brandon Raub was picked up by the

FBI, the Se cret Ser vice and lo cal cops. Not
ar rested – picked up and dis ap peared. There
never was an ar rest or a charge. They took
him to the psych ward of a lo cal hos pi tal
where he got a fif teen-min ute bo gus
eval u a tion. Then he was renditioned to the
VA psych ward in Sa lem for a thirty-day
eval u a tion. On his third day there he was
told by a panel of shrinks that he would be
“brain washed – med i cated forc ibly.” That’s
a quote, not a para phrase or ex ag ger a tion.

His at tor ney, John White head, ob tained
a court or der for Brandon to be re leased.
The panel of shrinks told Brandon that they 
did not have to obey the or der. Prob a bly
con sid er ing the bad pub lic ity that John
White head could cre ate, they did de cide to
re lease Brandon.

How ever, many are not re leased. Some
are re leased but in al tered men tal states.
Brandon Raub might have even tu ally been
re leased but he would have been a dif fer ent 
per son. Pos si bly he would have been
turned into a ho mi cidal time bomb, a mass
shooter. Many just dis ap pear af ter be ing
picked up by po lice. This fact makes po lice 
our most dan ger ous en e mies in Amer ica.
What hap pened in Fer gu son, Mis souri,
was bad, but it was like a big storm that
even tu ally blows over. What hap pened to
Brandon Raub is the psy cho-night mare
that threat ens us all. We are all sub ject to
be ing picked up on no charge what so ever.

Zi on ism’s re lo ca tion plans
Then there are the dis ap pear ing home less.

Many cit ies have “out lawed” the home less, 
who are be ing picked up and dis ap peared.
We do know one place where some of them 
are sent: Fort Lyon, Col o rado. This place has
been in its long his tory a neuropsychiatry
fa cil ity and a prison. It is next to the town
of Las Animas (the souls), which is short
for “the city of lost souls in Pur ga tory.”
What a co in ci dence! To day, Fort Lyon is a
pur ga tory for lost souls, that is, a prison for 
the home less. It’s the Roach Mo tel, where 
you can check in but you can’t check out.

NEXT: The Po lice State is here and now

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are the $25 paid
to The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING
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ADVERTISE on this bul le tin board. Just
$10 per in ser tion, max i mum 50 words, 10¢
each ad di tional word. Please in di cate any
cap i tal iza tion or ital ics desired.

JOIN GIDEON’S ELITE, PREPARE
FOR KINGDOM SERVICE! Hear
Pas tor Pe ter J. Pe ters daily on WWCR
shortwave ra dio. For a FREE news let ter
with com plete broad cast sched ule:
Scrip tures For Amer ica, POB 766, LaPorte
CO 80535. 24 hrs daily internet stream ing
@ www.scripturesforamerica.org

REALITY CHECK – 217 pgs pa per back.
Join his tory sleuth Ger man-born au thor
Chris tine Miller as she ex poses Zi on ist
con tra dic tions in their own words against
them selves. Noth ing is closer to fresh air
and light than Re al ity Check. $20 PPD in
C. S. A. and U. S. TFF, P. O. Box 385,
Silverhill, AL 36576.

Da vid Lee’s BIBLE ERRORS REVEALED
and Re lated Top ics. Thirty years re search
seek ing the Truth. Six pa per back 8½ x 11
vol umes $20 each PPD. Vol. I – 179 pages
in clud ing Gen e sis chap ter one, Noah’s
flood & Khazar Em pire. Check or m.o. to
SBO 66, Box 05292, Mi ami, FL 33102.

KENTUCKY BLOODLETTING. 2½ hour
DVD. Four “re bels” mur dered in cold
blood for each in vader killed by the an gry
cit i zenry. $15 PPD in C. S. A. and U. S. Get 
yours by con tact ing TFF rov ing re porter
Nancy Hitt, hunleyhitt@gmail.com . 

THREE TRUTH TRACTS
1) “In ter ra cial Mar riage - Right or Wrong?”
Mixed race off spring have lower IQ, goes
against na ture and Bib li cal law.
2) “Mar tin Lu ther King Hol i day Should
Be Re pealed.” FBI files doc u ment his
Com mu nist ties.
3) “Ko sher Food Tax Raises Food Prices.” 
Ev ery food item fea tur ing a “K” or “U”
im print has paid a tax to a Rabbi.

  All three tracts only $1 from:
Truth at Last Books

P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061

THE INTERNATIONAL JEW, by Henry
Ford, founder of the Ford Mo tor Com pany,
ex poses Jews as “The World’s Fore most
Prob lem.” These ar ti cles first ap peared in
the pe ri od i cal pub lished by the Ford Mo tor
Com pany, The Dear born In de pend ent. This
is the abridged sin gle vol ume edi tion at 231 
pages. $14 postal money or der to Karl Hand,
P. O. Box 1281, Lockport, NY 14095.

“IN RACIST Marx ist Is rael,” by Jack
Bernstein. He worked there for six years in 
se cu rity. His ex pe ri ences prove Is rael is no 
de moc racy but a Marx ist Po lice State. 42
pages, $8 ppd. Truth at Last Books, P. O.
Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

SALTY SID of Sil ver Spring sends seven
sep a rate sen sa tional scan dal spread sheets
for seven dol lars. Sure sat is fac tion! Sid’s
super-sized sub scrip tion set in cludes The
First Free dom, Im pact, Cit i zens In former,
The Na tion al ist Times, CofCC News let ter, 
Her i tage & Des tiny and bo nus es says by
pa tri ots. Send check to Sid ney Sec u lar, PO 
Box 8336, Sil ver Spring, MD 20907-8336.

“What World Fa mous Men Said About
The Jews.” Com piled by Dr. Ed Fields.
100 quotes – from Christ to Cicero, Henry
Ford, Na po leon, Tru man, Nixon, Rev.
Billy Gra ham, many oth ers (our best seller).
$6 PPD. Truth at Last Books, P. O. Box
1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

CONFEDERATE BATTLE FLAGS, 3x5
polyester with metal grom mets, $12 each
PPD in C. S. A., cur rent limit ONE, or free
with any first-time 12-month sub scrip tion
to The First Free dom for $25 cash, check or 
m.o. to TFF, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, AL
36576.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING for pages 6-22:
www.firstfreedom.net/Adv.rates.htm

YOUR NAME in TFF makes a dif fer ence
to peo ple you can count on, as sur ing those
friends you’re with them.

SICK AND TIRED of the anti-White
mass me dia? Then why not join us on line?

News 4 Whites.blogspot.com
White In for ma tion Net work

FOR ONE free pocket Con sti tu tion send a
self ad dressed stamped (70 cents) en ve lope
to: NCCS

37777 W Ju ni per Rd
Malta, ID 83342

or, for 100 cop ies, $35 to same ad dress.

HERITAGE AND DESTINY is a 24 page
bi monthly pa tri otic mag a zine printed in
Eng land. To re ceive a sam ple copy send
$5, or for a year’s sub scrip tion (6 is sues)
send $45 to P. O. box 8336, Sil ver Spring,

MD 20907. Check out the website at
www.efp.org.uk

AMERICAN FREE PRESS. This weekly
news pa per of fers an in tro duc tory rate of 16
is sues for $17.76. 16000 Trade Zone Ave,
Unit 406, Up per Marlboro, MD 20774.

FREE DVD cat a log on global con spir acy,
le gal sov er eignty, re duce taxes and avoid
taxes, land pat ent, allodial ti tle, etc. Over
200 list ings plus dis counted DVDs and
books. Call 800-770-8802, leave name and
ad dress. ToolsForFree dom.com .

ORDER the 100+ page book let
CONNECT THE DOTS

Sec ond Edi tion
Help stop the Zi on ist NWO

$20 in cludes post age
DWA Trust – P. O. Box 1947

Payson, Ar i zona 85547

WHY did “Thriller” Mi chael Jack son
bleach his skin? Why did Mar i lyn Mon roe 
dye her hair blonde in 1945? Some other
of fenses: blue tinted con tact lenses, nose
jobs, curl re lax ers. I stand for au then tic
Aryan beauty. I’m against the coun ter feit.
Who stands with me? Write me be hind bars:
Jon a than Haynes B55645, P. O. Box 112,
Joliet, IL 60434-0112.

33-YEAR-OLD Aryan trapped in Florida
prison, spent his last FRNs hop ing to find
friends among likeminded folks will ing to
reach out to a fallen sol dier of our cause
suf fer ing be hind the walls.

Kevin Walsh #d05549
Black wa ter C. F.
5914 Jeff Ates Rd
Mil ton, FL 32583

“Unite with En vi ous Pride 1488”

The NEW ORDER con tin ues the leg acy
of George Lin coln Rockwell and fights to
build a better world for fu ture gen er a tions
of White chil dren. Visit our website at:

www.theneworder.org

NOT FOR ME
I be lieve there are dif fer ences be tween

White and Black pref er ences, char ac ter is tics,
etc.  Be yond crooks and li ars in re li gions
and gov ern ments I hate no one. Wish there
was a “White Na tion”; we had ours, un til
crooks snuck in and now this is a bas tard
coun try. Peo ple don’t care; they are slaves! 
TV is ru in ing view ers with its sub lim i nal
sug ges tions.

“Trump vis its Clinton.” Can Trump be
trusted? JOHN CARLEY

Buf falo, MO

I am wor ried now about the pres i den tial
can di dates be cause I’m un in formed. Are
they all “One Worlders”? Is Don ald Trump 
for Amer ica or is he a One Worlder too?

MARYANNE YOTHERS
Sil ver Springs, FL

Mil lion aire Trump is a too-wild card
in a game we should n’t be sit ting for.

AUGUST ISSUE
Thank you so much for send ing me the

Au gust 2015 is sue of your fan tas tic pa per
The First Free dom. I wish not merely to
dis trib ute the pa per lo cally but will mail it
also to var i ous friends and rel a tives across
the coun try. CAROLYN EDWARDS

Springville, AL

Here’ $20 for ten cop ies of Vol ume 17
Num ber 8.  I am sev enty, been get ting the
pa per for years, but this one on the flag is
your best; it did my heart great joy – $15
for the pa pers, $5 to help the cause!

TEX HOFFORD
Yellville, AR

CASE CLOSED
Af ter the Civil War we had a big in flux

of Eu ro pean peo ple come to this coun try
who’ve never been slave own ers. Only a
very small mi nor ity of Whites ac tu ally
owned slaves. How can the de scen dants of
these White peo ple who had no slaves be
con sid ered as ow ing rep a ra tions to Blacks
to day who never were slaves? You White
peo ple get ting tired of all this BS? We’re
not guilty.

The only flag that ac tu ally rep re sents
White peo ple is the Con fed er ate Flag. Get
and fly it. Be brave and have faith.

JACK McNEELY
Armstrong, IL

ROLE PLAYER
The im pos ter U. S. Pres i dent Barack H.

Obama, Jr., has vis ited the coun try of his
birth again, de light ing his peo ple for three
days by re fer ring to his fam ily con nec tions
and speak ing short phrases in Swa hili. The
ev i dence is over whelm ing that he was born 
there. His first re turn to Kenya was in 1987,
then again in 1992, 2006 and now in 2015.
He’s the worst Pres i dent in U. S. his tory
and Amer ica’s num ber one en emy!

RAY DIVELY
Baden, PA

Such a munch kin only fronts for the
cab a lis tic tribe that we must be ware of.

THIS FLAG STAYS
The Charleston in ci dent was, as Rahm

Em an uel would say, one good cri sis that
the Rad i cal Left is not let ting go to waste.

To sur vive, we must awaken to this war
that such ones are wag ing against us. It is
real, so let’s iden tify the en emy. One can’t
fight to win with out know ing both him and
his tac tics. Some are wak ing up, how ever
per haps it’s too lit tle too late. The en emy is
aware of this and ramping up his at tacks.
For too long now they’ve demonized those
try ing to awaken our breth ren, to the point
that they turn from us.

Our folks should study Saul Alinsky’s
Rules for Rad i cals, learn what is be hind
many of those things the Left does and how 
to re sist and coun ter them. Those en e mies
are win ning only be cause very or ga nized
and us ing a much proven, ages old strat egy 
which con founds the av er age Amer i can.
They have in fil trated and sub verted all of
our in sti tu tions, gov ern ment, ed u ca tion and
churches. We don’t un der stand the lan guage
of our Or well ian over lords, nor how their
Com mu nis tic Zi on ist New World Or der
swal lows us up. The word Pro gres sive is
not new; they used it in So viet Rus sia. It’s
Com mu nism un der a dif fer ent name. They
tar get our youth, per vert and sub vert their
minds, di vide and weaken us as a na tion by 
ma nip u lat ing gays, Blacks and fem i nists,
con vinc ing them they are op pressed so as
to lead them into up ris ings while se cretly
call ing them use ful id i ots, can non fod der
that may be elim i nated af ter the ul ti mate
agenda is achieved. Civil rights, gay rights, 
women’s rights, etc., are not the is sues. It is 
only rev o lu tion! And that end jus ti fies any
means, no mat ter how ruth less or bru tal; one
must break a few eggs to make an om elet.

Is that all those poor shoot ing vic tims in
Charleston were to the Rad i cal Left? That
no ri ots, loot ing or burn ing en sued must’ve 
dis turbed the ZOG, so they had to stir the
pot by send ing Al Sharptongue down. To
their dis may, the peo ple of Charleston told
him to leave; they were n’t go ing for that.
En ter phase three of the strat egy – Di vert
at ten tion from the main is sue and Dylann
Roof by at tack ing the Con fed er ate flag, all
South ern sym bols and mon u ments. Here
was their chance to in cite a new ha tred for
a seg ment of White her i tage, also throw ing 
in the is sue of gun rights and more at tempts 
to sty mie law-abid ing gun own ers.

This sanc tu ary city of Se at tle, light ning
fast to jump onto both the gun rights and
flag is sues, is slap ping an other tax on gun
and ammo sales. The Rad i cal Left is also
de mand ing that a Con fed er ate mon u ment
be re moved from one of Se at tle’s pi o neer
cem e ter ies.

The ZOGites, hav ing threat ened and
at tacked me on the street for wear ing my
Con fed er ate flag teeshirt, are us ing a cri sis
to kill two birds with one stone. I yelled
back, “Kiss my grits!” This flag stays. I am
not back ing down! DEANO FEHRMAN

Se at tle, WA

NEEDED LIKE NOW
Sev eral of my U. K. Na tion al ist friends

are chomp ing at the bit to lay hands on
some 5-by-3 Con fed er ate bat tle flags. Do
you still have a good sup plier? If so I need
to or der a clutch of bat tle flags. Thanks
much. Boy, the sup ply-and-de mand curve
is on dis play here, as ev ery Con fed er ate
mer chan dise dealer I can find on the net is
ei ther sold out or roll ing back or ders from
Asian sup pli ers. Amaz ing times we live in.
The First Free doms of the past six months 
have all been great. Thanks much! Great
Work! GEORGE W. T. BANCROFT

In di a nap o lis, IN
It’s one flag per cus tomer, but for our

U. K. friends we’re send ing you sev eral.

OBAMA’S AMNESTY
The hordes of illegals who’ve swarmed

across our po rous south ern bor der (with
the ac tive aid and sup port of Pres i dent
Obama) now de mand to be ad dressed as
“un doc u mented work ers” rather than the
il le gal aliens which they are. Then, wav ing 
their Mex i can flags here in Amer ica, these
ar ro gant crim i nals de mand am nesty for
their il le gal ac tions. And Obama is likely
to grant that “request.”

So, le gal res i dents of Geor gia: the next
time a cop pulls you over and asks to see
your driver’s li cense, proof of in sur ance,
etc., say you don’t need such doc u ments.
Tell him you’re not an il le gal driver, just an 
“un doc u mented” driver. Then, when you
go to court, tell the judge that you de mand
am nesty for your il le gal ac tions. Obama
should back you up; he sup ports crim i nal
be hav ior. DAVID CAROTHERS

Co lum bus, GA

ILLUMINATI 2015
Just found out about sanc tu ary cit ies not

long ago and that they pro tect crim i nals as
well as non-vi o lent illegals. The na tional
gov ern ment is build ing new com mu ni ties
for so-called “ref u gees” from third world
Na tions. Why is it they can’t seem to find
ad e quate hous ing for home less Amer i can
cit i zens and vet er ans? Why are skilled and
ed u cated Eu ro pe ans try ing to im mi grate to
Amer ica not al lowed the same free pass
and priv i leges as third world “ref u gees”
who are mostly crim i nals?

My The ory… Take MS-13 gang-bang -
ers for ex am ple. They serve a dual pur -
pose, 1, deal drugs for their Illuminati mas -
ters un til called up for, 2, RED TERROR
ac tiv i ties. The Illuminati made use of all
the riff raff they could scrounge up dur ing
the Rus sian rev o lu tion and set them upon
the un armed pop u lace rap ing, pil lag ing
and mur der ing ev ery thing in their path.
Many are be ing trained and pro pa gan dized 
by com mis sars in prep a ra tion for a Red
Ter ror at tack on Amer i can soil.

MIKE MURPHY

TRUTH AT LAST
“Don ald Trump can seal the deal in New 

Hamp shire if he cam paigns against the
ref u gee racket?”

Good! Those damned Yan kees ain’t
gittin’ no more than they de serve! Oh, it
was easy for them to tell us South ern ers
that we had to “in te grate” forty-odd years
ago be cause it did n’t af fect them. Self-
righ teous know-it-alls. Lib er als from a
safe dis tance. Hyp o crites! Fools! And who
were the Ab o li tion ists? New Eng land ers,
that’s who. So, on one hand I re joice that
they are reap ing what they sowed. On the
other hand these So ma lis have got to
go. Pe riod. Throw the bag gage out! No
cer e mony; no nice ties. Just dump ’em. But
I’m glad to see these self-righ teous Yan kees
get ting their come-uppance fi nally! Maybe 
now they will drop their self-righ teous
hy poc risy and see that the South was right.
But I ain’t holdin’ my breath.

RICHARD NOEGEL
Augusta, GA

ASK YOUR SHERIFF
A lib eral, multi cul tural free weekly, the

Spo kane, Wash ing ton, North west Inlander,
Au gust 13-19 is sue: “About two years ago
our sher iff in vited a rep re sen ta tive from the
SPLC to train his dep u ties in anti-ter ror ism
pro ce dures and to list and watch all po ten tial
‘ter ror ists.’ Some of the po ten tial ter ror ists
are: Tea Party mem bers, Con sti tu tional Party
mem bers, Wash ing ton State Re pub li cans
(cer tain peo ple), re turn ing vet er ans and
peo ple who speak out against the pres ent
U. S. gov ern ment. Con tact Sher iff Ozzie
Knezovich, Pub lic Safety Build ing, 1100
West Mallon, Spo kane, WA 99201.”

If the Feds come to col lect our guns, will 
your sher iff stop them when the cit i zen has
com mit ted no crime, or take them to where
you live? RODNEY RICHARDSON

Spo kane, WA

NATURAL LAW
The word “con fed er ate” lit er ally means: 

united in a league; al lied. So it’s nice to see
us con fed er at ing for the greater good both
South and North when show ing the Jew ish
Es tab lish ment that we Whites won’t stand
down from our his tory and rights. Hit ler in
Mein Kampf stated: “One may defy na ture
for a cer tain pe riod of time, but sooner or
later she will take her in ev i ta ble re venge,
and when men re al ize this truth, it is of ten
too late.”          ANTHONY CARNEVALE

Au burn, NY

IMPOSTER
I sug gest peo ple pick up and read The

Real Lin coln. Lin coln was the law yer for
the rail roads. Able to make a jury be lieve
black was white and white was black, he
was highly val ued. The rail roads sup ported 
and fi nanced all his po lit i cal cam paigns
in as much as he was 100% in their pocket.
Ste phen Douglas had no chance against
such a man. DONALD LARKING

New ton, MA
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Reach ing for the truth of 9-11, chal lenge your own think ing

By Olaf Childress
ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

Some things never change. Boy meets
girl, win ter be comes sum mer and the tides,
whether of wa ters or men, fol low ce les tial
at trac tions. We have
seen it all re peat edly, 
but the show re mains 
ex cit ing. No body in
his right mind walks
out on life, for each
sea son brings deeper 
understanding than a 
year be fore.

What is the force
be hind this per pet ual 
drive? Even among your own, much awaits 
dis cov ery; the same phys i cal sur round ings
beckon us to ex plore their be nef i cent uses
fur ther. Growth de pends less on ex ter nals
be yond reach than all of the un chal lenged
pos ses sions at hand, so why go pok ing
around in some body else’s back yard? We
shall re gain White com mu ni ties wherein
likeminded, com pat i ble in di vid u als come
up to their full est po ten tials, but only af ter
deprograming and re ed u cat ing our selves,
re dis cov er ing who we are, then ex pel ling
from among us those Af ri cans, Asiatics
and even a few kins men marching to the
mediacracy’s drums.

Com fort-zone sheeple not with stand ing,
nor with all the scare sto ries some fif teen
years ago about Y2K’s por tents pa tently
de signed to set us up for 9-11, ra tio nal and
in formed peo ple know who did it – which
leaves out Bin Laden and those nine teen
pat sies.

At the con clu sion of a July 26 in ter view
by AFP reporter Vic tor Thorn, Dr. Alan
Sabrosky made a shock ing rev e la tion: “36
hours af ter I did an in ter view with Su san
Modaress of Iran’s PressTV where I had
ver bally high lighted the work of Dutch
demolitions ex pert Danny Jowenko, he
was killed in a one-car auto ac ci dent.
Jowenko said in a video that de mo li tion of
WTC 7 was a pro fes sional job done by a
team of ex perts.”

Sabrosky’s in ter views with 
Mark Glenn and PressTV
have added much ev i dence
prov ing Is raeli in volve ment
in the 9-11 ter ror ist at tacks.

Having re ceived the U. S. Army War
Col lege’s Superior Ci vil ian Ser vice Award 
dur ing his ten ure as director of Stra te gic
In ter na tional Stud ies, Dr. Alan Sabrosky
brings an un de ni able amount of au thor ity
to this subject.

Dur ing his ap pear ance on PressTV,
Sabrosky ex plained that the sup posed
Arab sky jack ers did n’t pos sess the pi lot ing 
skills nec es sary to fly those air craft. Also,
planes im pact ing the twin tow ers 800 feet
to 1,000 feet above ground could not have
caused the mas sive ex plo sions near their
bases.

Quick hush-up
Other ev i dence which Sabrosky cited

in cluded those two vans that the me dia had

only briefly men tioned, the ve hi cles po lice
pulled over on the morn ing of Sep tem ber
11 con tain ing ex plo sives and the cam eras
they had fo cused on the twin tow ers, set up
prior to planes im pact ing the World Trade
Cen ter. Pho tos that the vans’ pas sen gers
had taken of them selves man i fested them
cel e brat ing the de struc tion that en sued in
New York City. All of those ar rested in side
the two ve hi cles were Is raeli Na tion als.
How ever, within days, re ports chron i cling
these in ci dents had all dis ap peared from
main stream me dia sources.

Nine teen Mus lim cave dwell ers were
not ca pa ble of the plan ning level re quired
to carry out this op er a tion. But, Sabrosky
stressed, Is raeli op er a tives had the ac cess,
mo ti va tion and ex per tise to do more than
make these at tacks, by drawing the United
States into a broader Mid dle East war.

Sabrosky also claimed that an Is raeli
com pany, ICTS, not only had ac cess to the
WTC com plex via their se cu rity du ties, but 
they also were in charge of se cu rity at all
three air ports of de par ture on 9-11. If
that’s not enough, ICTS fur ther pro vided
se cu rity in Paris and Am ster dam when the
shoe and un der wear “bomb ers” made their
fee ble at tempts to com mit acts of ter ror ism.

Is rael’s “home land se cu rity”
It is Sabrosky’s con ten tion that, be cause 

Is raeli op er a tives had di rect ac cess to the
tow ers in or der to fa cil i tate the de mo li tions 
of WTC 1, WTC 2 and WTC 7, it’s no
co in ci dence that “danc ing Is rae lis” on the
roof tops and in the vans were freed from
jail within months, a move okayed by dual
U. S.-Is raeli Na tional Mi chael Chertoff.

“There was no men tion of their re lease
in the main stream me dia that are largely
Zi on ist con trolled. In stead, the only thing
dis cussed on Sep tem ber 11 – and later
ac cepted by the gov ern ment-ap proved
9-11 Com mis sion – was those nine teen
Arab hi jack ers. It was all dealt with in
Or well ian terms. Ev ery thing else was a
non-event and non-story.”

In sum mary, Sabrosky told PressTV:
“This is not a con spir acy in the sense that
it is usu ally used to denigrate an op pos ing
ar gu ment, mean ing it’s ir ra tio nal, il log i cal
and with out proof.” Rather, he con cluded,
“Only two in tel li gence agen cies had the
ex per tise, ac cess and po lit i cal pro tec tion to 
ex e cute 9-11 in the air and on the ground:
our CIA and Is rael’s Mossad.”

Dr. Alan Sabrosky, who is partly Jew ish
him self, for mer di rec tor of stud ies at the
U. S. Army War Col lege, says the mil i tary
brass now know Is rael and those trai tors
within our na tion com mit ted the 9-11
at tack.

Where we are
This dumbing-down pro cess has taken

its toll, cer tainly, and many of our par ti sans 
com plain that sav ing the White Brit ish and
Amer i can “vot ers” looks hope less be cause
they’re lit tle less shrill than a Man chu rian
can di date like John McCain in re nounc ing
their own best in ter ests when the ques tion
in volves “in clu sive ness.” We’re the most
self-sat is fied, unin formed and com pla cent
peo ple on earth in that respect, be moans
many an ac tiv ist.

But let these Aryan Na tions world wide
fi nally re al ize why The In ter na tional Jew
has be come so ra bid about con tam i nat ing
and di lut ing West ern civ i li za tion with all
this “di ver sity.” Then we can take pride in
the fact that those mon ey chang ers tar get us 
ex clu sively for their most des per ate pro ject
ever, the rea son be ing pre cisely be cause no 
other race stands in the way of that Jew
World Or der. Mean while, even if le gions
of our own should loi ter be yond re cov ery,
for get them and re solve the firmer to stick
with your more as tute sur viv ing cous ins
who do not just fol low peecee directives.

The me dia munch kin busily spread ing
his af flic tion to innocents is very obe di ent
in that re spect and quite ca pa ble of us ing a
spell-checker as the main qual i fi ca tion for
to day’s “jour nal ist.” Oth er wise “se cure,”
he must n’t go off the res er va tion and re port 

what’s really go ing on in the world, be ing
sat is fied with the fickle fame of pleas ing
his mas ters when cen sor ing all 9-11 facts
and fill ing up most front pages with sto ries
about “gay mar riage,” foot ball and the like. 
He’s also to keep Amer ica’s eyes fo cused
on the Stars and Stripes, that veil be hind
which the Dis trict of Cor rup tion per forms
its for eign “color rev o lu tions” and black
magic.

Whose coins?
Yet to day’s pa tri ots have not for got ten

why a State, if it would claim sov er eignty,
has to reg u late the me dia nar rows through
which pub lic ex changes of both ideas and
tan gi bles must pass. For who ever con trols
those bot tle necks determines whether and
un der what con di tions a given ar gu ment or
transaction moves ahead. 

Concluding the Mid dle Ages, emerg ing
from iso lated fortifications over look ing
river traf fic which they “taxed,” rob ber
bar ons saw greater “earn ing power” in
Gutenberg’s print ing press, a safer ha ven
from which those un seen lords might send
forth munch kins front ing for their sys tem
at less risk to them selves.

Fast for ward now to Feb ru ary 9, 1917,
and page 2947 of the U. S. Con gres sio nal
Re cord, where Con gress man Calloway is
ex plaining how the J. P. Mor gan in ter ests
bought twenty-five of Amer ica’s lead ing
news pa pers and in serted their own ed i tors
in or der to gain con trol over the me dia,
pub lic opin ions and actions nationwide,
thereby consolidating what had taken place 
five years ear lier.

Pa per “dol lars” have us scur ry ing about, 
get ting ever deeper in un re pay able “debt”
be cause our “rep re sen ta tives,” like me dia
munch kins en thralled to The In ter na tional
Jews, turned the print ing presses over to
them in 1912. The an swer? Stop “vot ing”
for re forms and start re form ing. If tar and
feath ers won’t can cel that “debt,” stron ger
rem e dies are in di cated. Those types can’t
pres sure or bribe enough “rep re sen ta tives” 
to in car cer ate all of us, as we’re onto them
and clos ing fast in this new in for ma tion
age.

Yet their claim ing, over and over, that
two plus two equals five can con di tion
many peo ple into ac cept ing false an swers
for facts. Here’s our plan. Those rob ber
bar ons hav ing let just enough com merce
pass so as not to com pletely dis cour age all
traf fic, we must or ga nize a ri valry for that
com bine, sort of like UPS giv ing the USPS 
a wakeup call. Gutenberg merely in vented
the means; he did n’t tell us what to put on
our fly ers, and Al a bama Flag & Ban ner is
even print ing bat tle flags us ing his method. 
To day’s un re con structed wards are not out
to over throw any le git i mate au thor ity, only 
the mon ey chang ers en sconced in ill-got ten 
seats of usu ri ous power.

The mediacracy’s flun kies are wont to
in tim i date straight Ary ans, and em bolden
all oth ers against us, but it’s blow ing up in
their faces. No lon ger be com ing help lessly
an gry on cue, nei ther fear ing the la bels
they throw our way nor let ting them get far
with call ing the White man’s dis obe di ence
and sur vival ma neu vers hate, the South is
not only ris ing but im plor ing her cous ins
ev ery where to nie wieder buy that same pig 
in a poke. This above all: we, not un like the 
Blacks and Jews, owe pri mary al le giance
to our own kind. So let South ern ers along
with Yan kee Mac e do nians, Magyars and
Danes greet one another as kins men.

To day’s prob lem/op por tu nity
Those who wor ship Prog ress (which, by 

def i ni tion, means phys i cally leav ing most
peo ple be hind, get ting out from among the
herd) be come in time un checked, root less
in di vid u als, un happy ty rants and clowns.
Hon est en deavor ob serves the norms of
our sov er eign White Na tion, scoffs at the
shame ful “prof its” avail able for be tray ing
one’s cous ins to a bo gus gov ern ment set on 
mak ing ev ery body “equal.” Teach ing how
the ZOG would gain its pres ent ar ro gance,
“ex-com mu nist” George Or well – hav ing

done his part in Stalin’s failed try to take
Spain for Com mu nism – in tro duced us to
Dou ble speak: all this stir ring up of ha tred
against hate, our help less an ger and fear of
fear. Even to day, be cause lack ing me dia
ac cess, a clair voy ant White see ing through
it can not com mu ni cate his wis dom be yond
those ca pa ble of mastering their cog ni tive
dis so nance and lis ten ing.

So, what it co mes down to is choos ing
which of the three fold op tional herds; it’s
easy enough de sert ing one’s own for the
me dia munch kin’s en tice ments else where.
An im pos si ble Jew World Or der wel comes 
fresh men into to day’s Marx ist uni ver si ties. 
Whether you’re born a Gipsy, French man
or Urdu, the choice is be tween con tend ing
among your own, de sert ing that her i tage in
fa vor of multi cul tur al ism’s prom ises and,
lastly, teach ing such an out ra geous theory.

Quirk of na ture
Par a sites feed off their more pro duc tive

hosts, so it’s no won der they have at tached
them selves upon Aryan Na tions pri mar ily,
each time we evict them wash ing up on our 
shores again with the next tide. Let us be
clear about this: we can’t get rid of them or
their goyim dupes, not even by the most
phantasmagorical modes in vented within
their sur re al is tic imag in ings just now. The
White man’s ob jec tive, then, is to con vert
that prob lem into an op por tu nity, in which
re gards the givens be ing how even an Urdu 
in tu its their game plan, “her i tage not hate”
bleatings not with stand ing. Also note: each
“main stream” me dia munch kin, whether
he knows it or not, is a sayan work ing for
the Jew World Or der, sim i lar moles hid ing
within all cred i ble websites ren der ing the
internet less use ful to us against the JWO.

Our coun ter mea sures, then, are at least
po ten tially equal to the en emy’s for ays. We 
must pro duce more and better news pa pers
ad vis ing in dig nant Whites that they are not 
alone; vast num bers share their mis giv ings
about the ZOG/me dia in-your-face im ages
of race-mix ing on clothes, the net, vid eos,
ad ver tise ments, post age stamps, high way
bill boards and gov ern ment plac ards.

OUR agenda
When the munch kin’s over lords in struct 

him to report their busloads of out sid ers
partying into Selma as “Free dom Rid ers,”
we must coun ter else where with a sud den
dem on stra tion nobody can ig nore, at the
same time ex hort ing Whites to re mem ber
who they are and act ac cord ingly. Better
still, why wait for a Selma? Let’s get on the 
of fen sive!

Al low ing some few Blacks as ob jec tive
re search ers, re port ers of only what’s true,
is that ex cep tion which proves the rule; we
aren’t obliged to head-start their peo ple
and hold back Aryans. Once ev ery four
years should suf fice for butt ing heads at
the Olym pics, oth er wise let’s have con tests 
of strength and agil ity, whether men tal or
phys i cal, played out ex clu sively among
our own. This will not be easy, with the
ZOG risk ing ev ery thing to bus So ma lis in
among us where there’s little re sis tance.
Or ga nized op po si tion, then, is the key. Are
we men, or must an other Ra chel Corrie
stand in for us be tween that bull dozer and
the com mu nity these robber bar ons want to 
level – sac ri fic ing her ex em plary life?

Those ri dic u lous munch kins wav ing the 
rain bow’s col ors for “di ver sity” while on
front pages claiming our bat tle flag (be ing
too di verse for their tastes and agenda) is
com ing down across the land are, in a
word, ly ing. It’s not only here to stay but
fly ing at more gath er ings world wide than
ever be fore.

Nei ther con trol ling all of every Na tion’s 
ra dio/TV sta tions, news pa pers, mag a zines, 
books, elec tronic in for ma tion ex changes
and uni ver si ties nor de ploy ing ar mies of
en forc ers atop some “tax ing” prom on tory
could make this dumb idea of a One World
gov ern ment hap pen. Why not? Be cause a
closed sys tem lack ing com pe ti tion can not
even be born, much less en dure.
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Dif fer ences be tween the thought 
pat terns of na ture’s eth nici ties and 
races re sult in havoc when all get
thrown to gether haphazardly.


